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. Democrats nominate Dukakis 
ATLANTA (AP)-Michael Duka

kis we t to the Democratic pres-
ident" omination Wednesday 
night thousands of delegates 
cheered eir overwhelming ver-
dict. California's delegation 
clinched the prize in the traditional 
roll call of the states. 

The Democratic National Conven
tion erupted in noisy celebration as 
it bestowed its nomination on the 
Massachusetts governor. Party 
unity was in evidence even during 
the roll call, . as some Dukakis 
delegates threw their su pport 
behind Jackson in a tribute to his 
long, losing campaign. 

The Omni hall was transfonned 
into a sea of Dukakis signa as soon 
as the nomination was official. 
"Dukakis For President" read 
aome signs. "Duke," read others. 

Dukakis, victor in the party's 
brutal primary wars, watched on 
television at his hotel suite a few 
blocks from the convention hall as 
his triumph was sealed. His family 
was at his side. 

Aides said in advance he would 
wait until Thursday night to come 
to the hall and thank the dele
ptes. 

Dukakis and running mate Lloyd 
Bentsen will leave Atlanta on 

• Friday for a cross-country cam
paign debut - owners of a modest. 
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Hundreds 
evacuate 
Burge 
during fire 
By Heather Maher 
and James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Hundreds of people were eva
cuated from Burge Residence 
Hall Wednesday night as a fire 
engulfed insulation material out
side the building. 

Iowa City firefighters responded 
to a call at about. 11:15 p.rn. Iowa 
City Fire Marshal Larry Kinney 
said Wednesday night no esti· 
mates of damage were available, 
adding that the inside of the 
building was not hanned by the 
flames. 

"We've got to figure out just 
what's burning first," Kinney 
said. "It. looks like it's just Styro
foam right now." 

A policewoman at the scene said 
the Styrofoam was being used as 
insulation material during a 
remodeling of the hall. 

No injuries were reported, but 
one girl had to be rescued from a 
third floor fire escape. Tanya R. 
Lack, of Osage, Iowa, was etaying 
ln the hall as part of an orienta
ti<m group. 

"I was in my third floor room 
when someone yelled there was a 
fire alann,~ Lack said. "Then 
someone yelled it was a joke, so I 
went to the bathroom and 
washed my face. I came back to 
my room and someone started 
pounding on my door and told me 
to go to the end of the hall, take a 
right, and get on the fire escape. 

"I tried to walk down and there 
was too much smoke -I couldn't 
see anything, and then this guy 
came up and helped me down: 
she said. "I was about ready to 
jump off. People had been coming 
out of the hall for a long time and 
I was the last one out." 

According to Sgt. Harold Laing of 
Campus Security, the residents 
of the hall were members of Ul 
orientation groups and Upward 
Bound students. 
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Weather 
Today, partly sunny with highs in 

the lower 80s. 

Michael Dukaklt 

lead in most polls over Republican 
George Bush. 

The Dukakis high command 
wanted California, with ita 47 
Electoral College vote , to provide 
the nominating victory margin. 

And that'e what happened in a 
carefully orche trat.f>d roll call sce
nario. 

Dukaki was praised in a nomi
nating peech by Arkanau Gov. 
Rill Clinton as "a man who playa it 
straight, k..-ep hL word and pays 
his bill • 

"As governor he hasn't just played 
with is ue , he's wrestled them to 
the ground: Clinton said of his 
fellow gov rnor. 

"He' made the hard dtci. ion : to 
balancf' budgets, create job , fight 
crime and drug abu , move people 
from welfare to work, expand day 
tllre nnd health care, increa e 
hou ing and improve education," 
Clinton added 

Dukaki spent part of hi day 
working on hi acceptancf' speech, 
"I (I I great," h sa1d at a party
sponsored luncheon in honor of hi 
wife Kitty. He mu d aloud that he 
was a "very lucky guy." 

Dukaki , victor m th • party' 
brutal primary wans, watched on 
televi ion at his hotel uite a few 
blocks from the convention hall a 
his triumph wn sealed. Hia fumily 
was nt his eide. 

Aides enid in advance he would 
wait until Thursday ntght to come 
to th hall and thank the dele· 
ga 
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Tanya R. Lack receives oxygen from a firefighter after being 
rescued from the rear fire eacape of Burge Hall lata Wednesday. 

The ASsOatted Preas 

Workera move "Dukaklt·Bentaen" algnt Into The Nat1o11al Convention delegalet Thursday night. The 
Omnl In AUante Wednesday for use by Democratic placard• have been kept under wrapa. 

Lab exhaust causes 
greenhouse concern 
By Kathleen Brill 
The Daily Iowan 

UIGr nhou eSupervisorWarr n 
Dexter is concerned about the 
safety of the air he breathe while 
working in the greenhouse on the 
roqf of the lJI Chemi try·flotany 
Ruilding. 

The gN:enhou i surround d by 
pproximot('ly 30 vent emitting 

chemical exhau from laborato-
ri in the building. 

The inetallntion of two additional 
vents ncar the greenhouse 
prompl.l'd J)e)CtP.r to que tion hi 
afcty. 
.. 1 don't care what' eomingup(the 

vents)," D xtcr said. "It's the fact 
that they ar ju t two more of 
several that have gon up on the 
roof that re.ally doe n't toke into 
con ideration the greenhouse, wind 
currents and the po ibility of 
(hannful chemical ) getting into 
the grecnhou c." 

William Twaler, UI d•rector of the 
health protection office, eaid th re 
hould be little cau for alarm 

because toxic fumes arc diluted 
before leaving the vents. The high 
speed at which tho fumes leave the 
venlll should prevent. them from 
mterfering with the greenhouse's 
ntmosphcre, he id 

"We pent a great. d al of time 
lookmi at this," Twaler said. "It 
was not ju t put up helter akelter. 
We think what we did was cor
rect." 

''We spent a great deal of time looking at 
this. It was not just put up helter skelter. 
We think what we did was correct/' says 
director of the Ul Health Protection Office 
William Twater. 

'l'waler aid all v nts re required 
to be 8 fe t above the rooOine w1th 
an airflow of 150 linrnr feet per 
mmute. 

nut. under c rtain wind condition 
some of th d1lut d tux1c air may 
not ntir ly bypa th gr nhou , 
1'waler eaid. 

"We don't have any indication that 
there i a problem,~ Twaler said. 

Open window in the summer and 
open vents during th winter keep 
the greenhouse temperatu at a 
level low enough I vel to promot 
plant growth. Dexter said he i 
worried toxic air may circulate in 
the greenhouse, posing a health 
hazard not only to the plants but 
also the five people who regularly 
work in the greenhouse. 

Dexter is unsure if any plunt 
have been hann d by the poten· 
tially toll:ic chemical from the 
vent. "Wh1le a whole roomful of 
plants haven't. died suddenly," 
Dexter said he is wary. 

-rhere are time that plants give 
up, and we don't know why," he 

said "Nobody ha ever proved 
(that toxic mr could circulate in t.h 
grc nhou c) or ev n tried to prove 
that to m , but l was assured that 
th~ gr enhou wa taken into 
consideration, which I apreciate, 
but I'm not satisfied." 

Twalcr aid all vents are designed 
to pre\·ent toxic air from returning 
to the roof area or hack into the 
buildtng. The new ystem which 
dilute the a1r before leaving the 
buildmg 1 more energy efficient 
thnn the ystern prcviou ly u d, 
h ld. 

Twaler snid it would be difficult to 
prove that toxic fumes do not flow 
down into the greenhouse, adding 
he sec no ba i for investigating 
nt the present time. 

Unlcs reports of pecific problems 
such as unexplained illnesse or 
odd smells arc made to the Health 
Protect1on Office. the office hna no 
basis for im·catigntion, he said. 

.. We have to have somewhere to 
start with: Twaler aid. 

Fumes force Ul renovation 
By Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

Co tume makers working in a 
poorly ventilated design shop in 
E.C. Mabie Theatre may breath a 
sigh of relief in the next year. 

According to UI Director of Plan
ning and Administration Dick Gib
son, the theatre's Greenroom 
Lounge, which was transfonned 
into a costume de.<~ign shop last 
year, will be remodeled if UI 
Central Administration approves 
an approxtmately $120,000 fund
ing request. 

Gibson said he is currently ummre 
of the scope of the proposed project, 
but he aaid it would probably 
include the installation of an air
conditioning unit , ventilation 
stacks and possibly 11ome plumb
ing. 

"We're focu ing on this particular 
problem because of the fumes we're 
going to deal with,~ he said. 

For the past year, costume desig
ners have had to work with fume
emitting materials, such a spray 
paints, in the UI's makeehift. 
design shop, costume designer 

Bonnie Jenkins said. 
"Designers work with a spray 

called FEV - used in costume 
shadowing and design - that. 
contains alcohol, dye and shellac, 
and that produces fumes," she 
aid. "Rut we're on the verge of 

getting money OK'd to get a whole 
new remodeling job done." 

Jenkins said costume designers 
wanted to get the design shop 
remodeled so "we deC'ided to attack 
it from a aafety standpoint. 

"Now it ounds like things are 
moving right along," she added. 

See Fum ... Page 3 

FBI arrests 8 in Libyan funds, assassination plot 
WASHINGTON <APl - FBI 

agents on Wednesday arrested 
eight men linked to pro-Libyan 
activities in the Umted States, and 
a U.S. attorney said one of them 
was involved in a potential assasei
nation plot against a "high govern
ment official of the United States." 

Six of the defendants, members of 
a purported student organization 
eponsored by the Libyan govern
ment, appeared with their hands 
and feet bound by chains before a 
U.S. magistrate in nearby Alexan
dria, Va. They were charged with 
illegally diverting funds to support 
the regime of Col. Moammar Gad
hafi. 

Magistrate Leoni Brinkema 

ordered all six men held Without 
bail pending a detention hearing 
on Friday. 

U.S. Attorney Henry Hudson said 
two others were being arraigned in 
Denver and Detroit, where they 
were arrested earlier Wednesday. 

Hudson aaid one oft he men, travel 
agency owner Mousa Hawanda, 42, 
was involved in •a potential plot to 
assassinate a high government 
official of the United States." Hud
son did not identify the official or 
give any other details. 

He said Hawanda held both U.S. 
and Jordanian passports. 

Hudson sa1d defendant. Saleh 
Mohomed Guima Al-Rajhi, 32, a 
citizen of Morocco, had given the 

Libyan government a list of names 
of people in the federal government 
who may have been involved in the 
1986 U .S . bombing of Libya. The 
prosecutor said this could have 
been done for the purpose of retali
ation by Libya. 

"This is a rare case, a sensitive 
case involving national security," 
Hudson told the magistrate. He 
said the prosecution had obtained 
much of the information leading to 
the arrests from infonnants whose 
lives were in danger. 

*Our intention is to try and pro· 
teet them as long as possible: 
Hudson said. 

Six of the defendants were 
described as members of the Peo-

pie's Committee for Libyan Stu
dents, b88(.'<1 in McLean, Va .. The 
other two were the owner of the 
Manara Travel Agency, which has 
offices in downtown Washington, 
and an agent. for the company, 
according to the FBI. 

AJl were charged with violating a 
license allowing the etudent orga
nization to provide financial suJr 
port. for Libyan students in the 
United States and Canada. 

The FBI alleged that officers oft he 
organization diverted funds for 
several disallowed purposes, 
including payment of travel 
expenses for non-Libyans to par
ticipate in pro-Libyan demonstra
tions in the United States and to 

travel to Libya. Federal law prohi
bits such travel. 

The violations carry a possible 
penalty of 10 years imprisonment 
and up to a $50,000 fine, the FBI 
said. 

The defendants in addition to 
Hawana and Al·Rajhi were: the 
student. committee's chairman, 
Milad Shibani, 34; fonner chair
man Salem Omar Zubeidy, 39, a 
graduate student at the University 
of Michigan; Saleh Mohomed 
Guima Al -Rajhi, 32; Mahdi 
Mohammad Abousetta, 35; Rama
dan Taher Belga~~em, 33; Adel Ali 
Sennosi, 30, and Manhal Ben 
Mohamed, 23, a travel agent 
working for Hawanda. 
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Metro 
lrom Dl staff reports 

1988 officers elected 
for youth foundation 

Joe Pugh was elected chainnan for 
the Johnson County Youth Service 
Foundation's 1988-89 Board of 
Directors. The foundation acts as 
the fund-raising association for 
Mayor's Youth Employment Pro
gram, United Action For Youth Inc. 
and Youth Homes Inc., which are 
support groups for young people in 
Johnson County. 

Other newly elected officers of the 
board of directors are Vice Chairwo
man Beth Walsh, Secretary Ted 
Wernimont and Treasurer Jean 
Lawrence. 

Officers of the trustees for 1988-89 
include Chairman W. Richard Sum· 
merwill, Vice Chairman Dick 
Myers, Secretary Sister Mary Ven
arda and Treasurer Stephen F. 
Bright. 

Center sponsors 2 
basketry workshops 
The UI Arts and Crafts Center will 
sponsor two workshops in basketry 
titled "Market Basket," on July 25 
and Aug. 1, from 7 to 9 p.m. 

In the class, students will learn the 
!!teps of making a market basket. 
The cOst is $15, which includes four 
hours of instruction and all mate
rials needed to make one basket.. 
:I'hose interested can register in the 

Arts and Craft Center on the 
3f0Und floor of the Union or by 
calling 335-3399. Registration will 
end July 23 at 12 p.m. 

Local genealogical 
society holds program 
The Iowa City Genealogical Society 
Will meet on July 26 at 7 p.m. in the 
Staw Historical Society Library, 
402 Iowa Ave. 
• The program to be given is titled 
"Project Workshop." Participants 
will compile Johnson County 
genealogical reoords. The meeting is 
Qpen to the public. 

Nominations sought for 
small business award 

The U.S. Small Business Admi· 
lli.stration District Office has started 
the search for the Outstanding 
~mall Business Person and Small 
Business Advocates who will be 
lionored during National Small 
~usinef!B Week next May. 

Chambers of commerce, trade asso
ciations, service clubs, banks and 
other business organization& 
throughout the eastem Iowa area 
are urged to submit nominations 
and to sponsor candidates for these 
honors. 

Nominations are encouraged 
throughout the eastern Iowa area. 
Nominations must be received at 
the district office by Nov. 16. For 
more infonnation, contact the Small 
Business Administration, 373 Col
lins Road NE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
2402 or call 319-399-2571. 

Hearing for Highway 1 
tmprovement to be held 
.. A public hearing for diacussion 
about proposed improvements to 
Highway 1 south of Mount Vernon, 
Iowa, will be held today at Mount 
Vernon City Hall, 213 First St. W, 
at 7 p.m. 
: lnfonnal discussion over the pro
posed improvements with Iowa 
Department of Transportation staff 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. 

Proposed improvements include 
~placement of the Highway 1 
bridge over the Cedar River and the 
replacement of a culvert south of 
Mount Vernon. 

Radon level at Hoover 
historical site reduced 
: The staff at the Herbert Hoover 
National Historical Site has taken 
action to reduce levels of radon gas 
there. With the help of a regional 
mitigation team, radon readings in 
park buildings have dropped to safe 
levels. 

Radon is a colorless, odorless gas 
which has been linked to increased 
risk of lung cancer. Radon is pro
~uced in the soil and can seep into 
houses from ground and well water. 
<'' 
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Lack of funding halts 
courthouse revisions 
By Heidi Mathews 
The Daily Iowan 

A plan to reconstruct additional 
courtrooms and build witneSB and 
attorney-client rooms on the third 
floor of the Johnson County Court
house may have to wait due to lack 
of funding. 

The remodeling of the courthouse 
building ended in March, and the 
only construction currently going 
on at the site is the removal of the 
Johnson County Courthouse Annex 
Building from the grounds of the 
courthouse, according to Dwight 
Dobberstein of Neumann Monson 
PC, the firm which is handling the 
renovation. 

Because government revenue 
sharing money, which has been 
used to fund a large part of the 
reconstruction so far, is no longer 
an available source, Dobberstein 
said the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors must decide if it wants 
to find another means of payment 
in order to continue the renova
tions. 

Most of the renovation of the 
courthouse was completed in the 
spring. It included the remodeling 
of the old second-floor courtroom 
into two separate courtrooms -
one large and one small - and the 

addition of the county Juvenile 
Probation Office, which was recen
tly moved into the building. 

"We (the archiwcts) tried a new 
concept in courtroom architecture 
and built a courtroom in the 
round," said Dobberstein. ·so far, 
local attorneys and other court
related persons seem to like the 
new outfit, so the third-floor cour
trooms will be renovated in the 
same manner." 

According to Dobberstein, court
room space in the past was very 
limited, forcing additional cour
trooms to be utilized in various 
buildings throughout Johnson 
County. 

When the Johnson County Admi
nistration Building was con
structed approximately two years 
ago, county offices which had been 
housed in the courthouse moved 
into the new building, supplying 
architects with ample space to add 
courtrooms, according to Dobbers
tein. 

"Our first phase of construction 
included the completion of the 
County Attorney's Office - it was 
completed in April," said Dobbers
tein. "And of course the completion 
of the second-floor courtrooms were 
included in that phase also." 

Local historian Irving Weber said 

the courthouse itself was originally 
constructed in 1900 after bonds 
were secured for the building in 
1899. 

A jury member in the 1920s, 
Weber recalls the limitations of the 
courthouse in the past. 

"There was only one large court
room on the south side of the 
building," said Irving. "That's 
where everything happened." 

According to Weber, the cost of the 
courthouse when it was first built 
was $127,000. The cost of the 
renovation that is currently 
planned is 10 times that - almost 
$1 million. Dobberstein said the 
construction of the County Attor
ney's Office and the new cour
trooms alone is assessed at 
$434,965. 

The majority of the funding for the 
construction comes from Johnson 
County, which has received reve
nue sharing money from the gov
ernment. But Dobberstein said the 
construction of the courtrooms, the 
Juvenile Probation Office and the 
Clerk of Court Office is funded by 
the state of Iowa. 

"Those offices are state offices, so 
they are funded by the state," said 
Dobberstein. "Also, the stare does 
pay for part of the interior remod
eling." 

Iowa Interstate Rai I road offers 
train shuttle to World Ag Expo 
By Heather Maher 
The Daily Iowan 

A quarter of a million people are 
expected to attend the 1988 World 
Ag Expo in Amana on Sept. 7-10, 
but visitors from Iowa City won't 
have to worry about traffic or 
parking problems. 

Iowa Interstate Railroad is plan
ning to run a special 14-car train 
- the Chamber Expo Express -
from Kinnick Stadium to South 
Amana five times a day, enabling 
as many as 3,400 people a day to 
leave the driving to someone else 
and still travel to and from the Ag 
Expo. 

The train was contracted by the 
Iowa City Area Chamber of Com
merce through the Iowa Associa
tion of Railway Passengers, and is 
being sponsored by Iowa Inter
state, KRNA Radio and the Amana 

Society. 
Although it is equipped with lux

ury coach accommodations, there 
are two ticket prices: $39.50 for a 
first-class round trip, which 
includes snacks and beverages, and 
$16 50 for a regular round trip. 

Pat Grady, executive vice presi
dent of the Iowa City Area Cham
ber of Commerce, said the train is 
not something that is necessarily 
needed but that it adds interest to 
the local event. 

"It's an opportunity to do a num
ber of things - to focus on passen
ger trains and also to market the 
expo in the Johnson County area," 
he sa•d. 

"The train idea is something we 
put together that we can maybe do 
in the future ~ why not have a 
football train, a dinner train or a 
tram that brings people in for the 
Iowa Center for the Arts?" Grady 

added. "Is there a need for the 
train? No. Does it enhance the 
event in the local community? 
Yes.~ 

The Iowa City train wil I leave from 
a point west of Kinnick Stadium, 
wher~ parking is available, and a 
free shuttle bus will take train 
passengers from the drop-off point 
in South Amana to the expo 
grounds. 

The train schedule is as follows: 
departures from Iowa City at 7:25 
and 10:05 a .m.; and 12:55, 3:35 
and 6:15 p.m. Departures from 
South Amana: 8:45 and 11:35 a.m.; 
and 2:15, 4:55 and 7:35p.m . 

Tickets will go on sale at Un iversiy 
Box Office July 25. They can also 
be ordered by calling 335-3041 or 
1-800-346-4401. Box office hours 
are 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. weekdays and 
noon to 9 p .m. on Sundays. 

Drought may hurt ISU researchers 
CEDAR RAPIDS CAP) - The 

drought of 1988 could spell disaster 
for agricultural students depend
ing on yields from test plots to 
finish research projects, according 
to an Iowa State University offi· 
cia I. 

If the crops don't come through, 
some students could wind up 
spending an additional year in 
college, said Garren Benson, an 
extension agronomist at Iowa 
State's college of agriculture. 

"In another month or two when 
the season is known, then there 
could be some" students who may 
have to extend their stay in college, 
he said. 

"What often happens is some poor, 

Police · 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Courthouse 
reported a burglary early Wednes
day, according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

A telephone valued at about $260 
was reported miSBing and prints 
and photos were taken, according 
to the report. 

Entry was apparently gained 
through a third-floor window off of 
a fire escape. No offices or desks 
were tampered with, according to 
the report. 

Theft: Items with total values esti· 
mated at $674 were reported stolen 
from two rooms In the Ul Bowen 
Science Building Tuesday night, 
according to Ul Campus Security 
reports. 

The items stolen were a typewriter, a 
paper cutter and two calculators. No 
suspects were named, according to 
the report. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 

The lndonetlan Student A11ocla· 
tlon will conduct a seminar of English 
from 3 to 5 p.m. tn Lindqutst Center 
Jones Common. 

The lndonetlln Student Atsocll· 
tlon will sponsor a party in honor of 

lowly graduate student who needs 
just one more year of work on a 
thesis loses it," Benson said. 

Iowa State operates experiment 
stations across the state, where 
students and faculty test study 
crop management, land manage
ment, soil fertility and production. 

One of the hardest-hit Iowa State 
stations is a 200-acre farm near 
Crawfordsville, in southeast Iowa. 

The Crawfordsville area is among 
Iowa's driest, with only about 7 
inches of precipitation at the farm 
so far this year, farm superintend
ent Bernie Havlovic said. 

"I'm sure we will have a substan
tial reduction in corn," he said. 
"It's too early to tell about the 

charged with having an open con
tainer of alcohol in public early 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

James Dwight Mead. 25, 424 E. 
Jefferson St., was arrested in Terrill 
Mill Park at about 12:20 a.m., accord
ing to the report. 

Theft: Two goose down pillows were 
reported stolen from an unlocked 
vehicle Wednesday on Grantwood 
Drive, accordmg to police reports. 

The pillows, valued together at 
about $200, were stolen sometime 
between 11 :30 p.m. Tuesday and 5 
a.m. Wednesday, according to the 
report. 

The glove compartment of another 
vehicle was reported by the same 
person to have been broken Into, but It 
was not known if anything was taken 
from that vehicle, according to the 
report. 

Report: A man was arrested and 
charged with operating a vehicle while 
intoxicated after a minor accident 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

Jeffery S Brown, 22, address 

Indonesian graduates from 6 to 9 p.m. 
at Hawkeye Drive Unit 400. 

The Ul Folk D1nce Club will meet at 
7 30 p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events where admission is 

soybeans." 
Dry weather has hampered plants' 

pollination efforts , meaning 
reduced yields in some of those 
plants, Havlovic said. 

"Certainly our yields will be well 
below what they normally would 
be," Benson said. "You always 
worry about the experiments when 
you have an extreme drought, 
(and) whether the results really 
mean anything." 

But not all is lost. 

Data from the farms are kept over 
a number of years, and researchers 
at least will know what to find in a 
bad year, Havlovic said. 

unavailable, was arrested after the 
accident, which occurred at the 
intersection of Burlington and 
Dubuque streets, according to the 
report. 

Report: Some drug paraphernalia 
was confiscated from an Iowa City 
residence after police were contacted 
regarding domestic trouble early 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

When police arrived, the residents, 
who admitted to having been yelling 
earlier, told police that the disagree
ment was over. No arrests were made, 
according to the report. 

Report: A bus belonging to a seed 
company was reported to have been 
vandalized overnight Tuesday while It 
was parked at Iowa City High School, 
according to pollee reports. 

A Pioneer Seed Company employee 
told pollee that the rear door of the 
bus had apparently been pounded on, 
causing the rear window to crack. The 
rearview mirrors on the left side of the 
bus were stolen, according to the 
report. 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, except 

meeting announcements of recog· 
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 
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LET US DO YOUR JOB 
SEARCH FOR YOU! 

400 South Clinton Street 
Iowa City Post Office Building, Suite 275 
For An Appointment Call: (319) 351-4966 

1-800-728-4-)0BS 
~. VISit and Arnerian Express 

ACCEPTED 
""Gft il heM/ stM1 on your careB, lodily."' 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE LASTING ONES/ 
Technigraphics wants you to look good on paper. 
Our typesetting, word processing, and copying 
services will make you look your best. 
Staffed with trained 
professionals, 
we're ready to help 
you present yourself! 

Your Resume Professionals 
Fast preparation and printing at reasonable prices. 

"fEcltNiGRApltics 
We Take Pride In Your Work! 

Iowa City I Plaza Centre One I 354-5950 
Coralville 1 2061st Ave I 338-6274 

Park & Shop Bus & Shop 

Men's & up to 1~ 
Women's 2 
SHORTS 

Prices now slashed to final markdowns on select merchandise 

Mon.·Wtd. 1D-6 pm 

lhura.·SIL 10.10 pm 

Sun. 12-5 pm 

ALL 
,q,1 SALE 

,..\ .... ,v.~'1 SHOES 
,,')\·~ PRICES CUT TO 
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BRANDS 

(Till the last pair Is sold) 
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By Noelle Nystrom 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Through the UI-supported Instruc
tional Computer Facilities Pro
gram, the Ul community has 

1 campus-wide access to the resour
~ ce of the Weeg Computer Center. 

Ul Computer Center Senior Sys
tem Analyst Dave Sealey coordi
nates the program's 19 computer 
clusters across the UI campus. 

"The whole concept of clusters has 
blown 'de open," Sealey said. 
"The microcomputer world 
ha e d." 

The Instructional Computing 
Facility Program provides the Ul 
with access to the academic com
puting resources of the Weeg Com
puting Center and to personal 
computers, Sealey said. The pro· 
gram also encourages UI depart
ments to integrate computing into 
their academic programs. 

The computer clusters are a joint 
effort between Weeg and a spon
sonng department, college or ser
vice division. Weeg provides the 
computer hardware, software and 
technical expertise, and shares in 
the ongoing costs for equipment 
maintenance and upplies. 

"My budget is given to me once a 
year, like everyone else: Sealey 
said. "By September I will have 
spent 90 percent of it because I 
have to get everything in by fall for 
the students to use during the 
school year.• 

"This means that if in January, 
when Apple makes their product 
announcement , they come out 
with some new 'hotshot' product I 
would like to put into my clusters, 
the earliest I could do it is the next 
year because I've already spent all 
my budget,~ Sealey said. "Then I 
have to decide if I can afford that 
new product acros the entire 

Democratic Convention 

TV service brings 
convention to Iowa 

ATLANTA (AP) - The senator 
was pelted with questions: What 
was he doing at the convention? 
How did his speech go the night 
before? How would Michael Duka
kis handle rural issues? And would 
Iowa retain its first-in-the-nation 
presidential primary contest? 

Not exactly network fare. 
But it's the kind of interview that's 

going on dozens of times a day at 
the Convention Satellite News Ser· 
vice, the Democratic Party's equal
opportunity showcase for TV sta
tions too poor to come to the 
convention and politicians unlikely 

. to show up on the network evening 
news. 

"Thank you all, this is a great 
thing. You're wonderful. You're 
wonderful,~ Sen. Tom Harkin of 
Iowa told the harried news service 
staff aft;er finishing an interview 
with a TV journa1ist in Sioux City. 

Earlier this week, he had talked to 
stations in Cedar Rapids and 
Ottumwa, all of them unable to 
afford the trip to Atlanta. 

"It's in keeping with my feelings 
about helping small businesses, 
small stations," Harkin said. 
"Heck, they ought to be able to 
have access to me, too. The big 
boys can afford to come them
selves." 

The Convention Satellite News 
Service, with 46 hours of tran mis· 
sions scheduled during convention 
week, is costing about $300,000 -
all of it paid for by congre sional 
campaign organizations and associ
ations of Democratic governors, 
mayors and state party chairs. 

On a typical day this week, the 
service is featuring about 70 inter
views and roundtable diflcussions 
on subjects such as the gender gap 
and the Texas Factor, moderated 
by former CBS newsman Ike Pap
pas; tape of senators and congre .. • 
men at their morning issues for
ums, shot by three camera crews; 
and hours of live evening floor 
coverage for any station that wants 
it. 

The studio for what is grandly 
called the Democratic National 
Network is curtained ofT in royal 
blue, cluttered inside with two 
cameras, eight lights, a couple of 
steel chairs with oatmeal cushions 
and a TV monitor on top of a mt-tal 
suitcase. 

A brief attempt to beautify the set 
floundered when a vase of roses 
borrowed earlier for the same 
purpose vanished from the office 
across the hall. ''They're gone. So 
we don't do flowers," said Ginnie 
Kontnik, chief troubleshooter. 

tpectrum of clu tera: 
Consequently, the computers in 

the clu ters may be several years 
behmd m the most recent technol
ogy, Sealey eaid. 

"Thi doean 't mean that I can't 
give good service to the customer: 
Sealey said. "You don't need the 
ab lute Ia 'whiz-bang' to write 
a good term paper. • 

Sealey said another cha11enge is 
handling instances of copyright 
infringement. 

"One of our bigge t problems now 
is copyright violation. People are 
ripping off software: he aaid. 

Generally 1t is not malicious 
because mo t people do not under
land that what they are doing is 

illegal, aet:Ording to Sealey. 
"For example, if we only have four 

copies of something in a cluster, 
and a fifth per110n comes along and 
wants to use it, they're out of luck. 
So next tlme they come in, they 

Tom Hartcln 

Shrug. Next problem. 
The operators of the service are 

sen itive to criticism that. it can be 
consider d a propaganda machine. 
But they note that many hours are 
devoted to floor action and two-way 
interviews in which que tions come 
directly from reporters and ancho111 
sitting in TV studios in Montana or 
Iowa or Oklahoma or Maine. 

-rhcy're th ir own news E'ditors, 
th ir own reporters. They a~k the 
questions. They edit the tape," aid 
Kontnik, who is director of the 
Harriman Communication Center 
for House members in Washington. 

Press free to cover murder trial 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Johnson County judge has 
allowed expanded media coverage, 
including TV cameras and tape 
recorders, for the Sept. 12 murder 

~ 
trial of Mark R. Peterson, accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

The trial, originally set for Aug. 1, 
t was re-scheduled for Sept. 12 

media coverage cnses did he find 
cameras to be intrusive or have an 
effect on the witnesses, according 
to court records. 

Robinson also denied a request by 
Stewart's widow, Eloise Stewart, 
not to be the subject of expanded 
media coverage, saying she was not 
a victim as defined by law. 

"clearly communicate" with 
officers, according to court record . 

The officer allegedly d1d not ask 
Peterson any questions and took 
him to an interrogation room at the 
police station where he was read 
his Miranda rights, according to 
court records. 

because an expert w1tness expected 
j to testify is unavailable in August, 

.J according to court records. 
I Peterson, 35, of 612 Sixth Ave., 

Although Peter!>on's lawyer, Wil
liam Yetter, had asked the court to 
suppress statements Peterson 
made to the police shortly after the 
stabbing, Robinson said all evi
dence gathered by police will be 
allowed in the testimony, according 
to court records. 

"The requirement that peace 
officers must advise a person in 
custody of their rights does not 
apply to statements which are 
freely volunteered without com
pelling influences," Robinson said. 

Robinson added that Peterson's 
age and intelligence are such that 
he knew what he was doing when 
talking to police officers. Peterson 
wa in fact insistent on telling 
them what had happened, accord
ing to court records. 
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Coralville, was charged with first
degree murder after allegedly fat· 
ally stabbing former Ul Power 

1 Plant Manager Marsha] I Stewart, 
61, March 24. Stewart was mur
dered in his home at 1314 Whiting 

rAve. Court, according to court 
records. 

Sixth District Judge L. Vern 
Robinson said he could find no 
reason why expanded media cover
age shouldn't be allowed. He said 
in none of his previous expanded 

Yetter claimed that Peterson was 
under the influence of alcohol at 
the time and was questioned by 
police before being advised of his 
rights. 

Peterson allegedly volunteered 
information about the murder to 
an officer on March 24, saying "he 
wanted to confess." Although 
Peterson told the officer he was 
intoxicated, his speech was not 
impaired, and he was able to 

Overall the state decided "that 
Peterson intelJigently, knowingly 
and voluntarily gave up his consti
tutional rights and voluntarily 
made inculpatory statements to 
Jaw enforcement authorities,~ 

according to court records. 

onvention ________ eo_ntJn_ued_from_page_1 

Sitting behind them was Dukakis' 
fJlother Euterpe. Friends and 
8enior aides sat with them in the 
\-oom 

The assembled group toasted his 
'ctory. 
Arkansas GQv. Bill Clinton, dec

aring Dukakis has "the character, 
he record and the vision" to be 

}>~esident, formally nominated his 
friend and fellow Democratic gov
ernor in a speech to delegates. 

MHe hl'tjust played with issues, 
.he's WI d them to the ground," 
Jaid em n. 

Dukakis had the delegate strength 
~ assure his nomination on the 

UI Theatre Department Chair 
smo Catalano said the planning 
mmittee has already made a 
ugh draft of the remodeling plan 

'med at improving ventilation. 
"We're planning on this being 
ken care of in the next year," 

atalano said. 
"I think one of the things the 

ter - and I don't just mean 

traditional roll call of the states, 
having captured a numerical lock 
on the nomination with the Califor
nia primary on June 7. 

He needed 2,082 delegate votes, a 
majority of the delegates at the 
convention, to claim the nomina
tion. By arrangement, it was the 
votes of the state of Ca1ifornia that 
put him over the top. 

At the moment of victory, Dukakis 
broke into a smile and raised his 
right arm in a fist. His wife, 
appearing more exuberant, 
cheered, clapped and hugged her 
daughter. 

Democratic officials, eager to have 

this theater, I mean the theater at 
large - is becoming more aware of 
is safety," he said. 

"As technology increases, these 
health risks become more appa
rent, and we're learning how to 
deal with these risks," he said. 
"We're very conscious of health 
hazards, because there are a lot of 
students as well as faculty working 

the nominating roll call occur dur
ing the prime-time television 
viewing hours, cut off floor demon
stratwns for Dukakis after five 
minutes, following Clinton's nomi
nating speech. But the long roll 
call ran beyond 11 p.m. on the East 
Coast, the end of the prime net
work viewing hours. 

Earlier, Jesse Jackson lunched 
with Dukakis at the nominee-to
be's request and also met with 
Democratic stalwarts Sen. Edward 
Kennedy of Massachusetts and 
New York GQv. Mario Cuomo to 
talk, he said, about helping the 
Democrats win. 

Contmued from page 1 

in here." 
Catalano said the number of peo

ple in the workshop varies from 
day to day, adding the shop is 
sometimes used as a classroom. 

Gib110n said the UI's hiring freeze 
and budget constraints this year 
may affect the planning commit· 
tee's ability to receive funding for 
the project. 

copy it onto their disc so they will 
have their own copy: Sealey said. 
·n seems harmle~ , but it' very 
illegal. • 

As an alternative to copying discs, 
Weeg has a purchasing program 
which offers of\ware packages 
that students may purchase at 
discount prices. 

"We don't try to undercut the local 
merchants: Sealey said. "We are 
trying to provide a aervice to the 
student that we feel will be an 
important part of their learning 
environment. • 

Sealey said technological advance
ments have forced the computer 
duaters to be monitored during 
operating hours. 

"It used to be that a tudent could 
come into a cluster, sign onto the 
mainframe, do their little program 
and that's it," Sealey said. "Now 
students need to know about copy
ing discs, how to open files that 

Rhetoric 
enlivens 
convention 

ATLANTA(AP)- What'ethebesL 
thing about a political convention? 
Not the dramn (certainly not this 
week). Not the food (check back 
next month, after New Orleans). 
It's the hamele rhetorical 
excc.s! 

And all of it this week directed at 
one man. The man with one name. 
George. 

Poor George, that toothache of n 
man, that hear-nothing, see
nothing, do·nothing vice president. 
A man, it ha now hcen aid, "too 
quenmi11h to bait hi own hook." 

Inn piritofgenero ity,theDemo
crnts sometimes give George more 
thnn one name. They give him the 
four he wa born with, as in George 
Herbert Walker Rush "of the Ken
nebunkport Rushes: 

Bush is the target of this attention 
by virtue of the fnclthat he is to be 
nominated next month by the 
Republicans to stand against 
Michael Dukakis, a Democrat 
about whom not one humorou 
thing has been said this week at 
his convention in Atlanta. 

Rhetorical ucess is political 
mischief-making with a eriou 
design. A convention provides a 
four-day televi d platform where 
a party will lay its record before 
the public and present its hopes 
nnd plans for the future. On the 
le s idealistic side, the TV time can 
also he used to instill public doubt 
in the opposition. 

So Rcorn has bf.en heapt'd a high 
as an elephant's eye here in 
Atlanta as a score of prominent 
Democrats have taken their best 
shot at the man who, it has now 
been said, probably wears argyle 
socks with his cowboy boots. 

Next month the Republicans get 
their chance to takl' on Dukaki , 
but for now Rush will have to hope 
his spokeswoman was right when 
she said (in reaction to the notion 
that George was "born with a 
silver foot" in his mouth): "I don't 
think na tine s ever plays very 
well." 

Bush emerged from the Wyoming 
wilderness Wt>dnesday and was 
quickly asked about the Democra-
tic criticism. •It might show a little 
desperation," he said. "Why don't 
they run on what they're for? Why 
(should 1) respond to a bunch of 
frantic name-callers?" 

The Democrats are poking at 
Bush's vulnerabilities not 110 much 
with nastiness as with sarcasm 
and ridicule. 

It began Monday night with the 
keynote speech, by the sharp· 
tongued Texas state treasurer, Ann 
Richards. 

"When Edwin Meese mocked the 
values we teach our kids, where 
waa George Bush?" 

" . . . Fact is, for eight years, nobody 
knows where George Herbert 
Hoover Walker Bush has been. 
He's been silent. Invisible. Missing. 
AWOL. Gone. Vanished." 

have been closed, how to recover 
something from a discette that got 
trashed.• 

"It is not open during interims, 
and thi summer it is closed on 
Saturdays.~ 

"All this was behind the scene and 
taken care of by the mainframe 
before: Sealey id. "With mtcro
computers we must have moni
tored clusters.• 

UI student Shutna Grimm, a 
cluster monitor at the Language 
Media Center in Schaeffer Hall. 
said he has no complaints about 
her job. 

According to Sealey, the day-to
day running of the clust.e111 u the 
re pon ibility of the sponsoring 
department. The policies and pro
cedures are left up to the indivi
dual clu ter. 

Complaint.a regarding a cluster 
should be directed to the coordina
tor of that pecific cluster, Sealey 
aid. Some situations, such as 

clu ter chcdule. , are not in their 
control. 

"I really enjoy being a monitor 
because it gives m a chance to 
help other stud nti>: he ~aid . "I 
want them to reahze what opportu
nities they have with all the differ
ent computers on campus: 

"Clu ter schedules are determined 
by the monitors who work there," 

Diana L<-e, a UI graduate student, 
uses the Ul Department of Educa
tion computer clu ter in Lindquist 
Center several times a week. 

"The only complaint I have about 
the cluster is the hours; Lee aid. 

aid Sealey. 'They are usualJy not 
set until a couple of weeks into the 
semester because all the monitors 
are tudents, too, and they need 
time to get their own schedule 
figured out before deciding when 
they can work." 

~ Banana Republic 

Tank Dresses 
'14 acb or 

2 for
520 

Sugg rtltltl $25 Nell 

100% cotton sleeveless crewneck dresses and ribbed tank dresses. 
Spruce, cream, berry, plum and black. S1zes XS·L. 

Remember family or friends 
wtth Special Occasion, 
Get Well or Memorial cards. 

WE'RE FIGHTING Frn 
'tOJRLIFE 

American Heart 
Association . 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 
Dozen Rotea 

•6· 
Dozen Dalaiea 

•1• Rq. $4.50 

AU Retea Buabea 
1/.z Price 

(Gm.-nhou.w only) 
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SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

'Ibc Boani of Trustees of Stutknt Publication!> In orporatcd, publi~her of 
THE DAILY lOW AN, ha: one ~'.tcancy fOf raff representative . a rwo-yur 
renn covering the ~riod from Septcmhcr 1988 through May 1990. 

Nomin must be 1) full or part·rime employ of the Uni"ttSity of lowa, 
excluding faculty, and 2) commiru:d to workin~e on the board until !he tenn 
expires. You ""'Y nominate yourself or someone tlse. The cbdline for 
nominations is July 22. 1988 at of:OO pm. Nomination:; mould be delivered 
to 111 Communications Center or placed in Campus Mail. Nominees 
!lbould pt'O\-ide the following infonrunion: 

Name of the Nominee Home Address 
P05ition in the Univer;ity Office Phone 
CampU$ AdJn.:s: Home Phone 

A brief description of "'-hy the nominee Is qualified for the SPI board. 

The ballot will be mailed through Camput Mail on July 27. 

~mllfir~ · 

C. [:l"')~HII(;. 
~£{[«.;.}: 

" 
~ 1 .. 

On Tuesday, Rep. Tony Coelho of 
California got things started, fol- ' 
lowed in prime time by Sen . 
Edward Kennedy of Massachusetts 
and Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner Jim Hightower. 

UP 
TO 

"I know it's not fair to criticize the 
vice president behind his back," 
Coelho said, then proceeded to do 
just that. "He's fishing in Wyom
ing, all alone, except for Jim 
Baker.• The treasury secretary is 
there, Coelho alleged, "in case 
George is too squeamish to bait his 
own hook." 

Then Coelho began the "where 
was George?" routine that pokes at 
Bush's lack of identity in Reagan 
administration matters. 

"When we sold arms to the Aya
tollah," he asked, "where was 
George Bush? 

75% 
OFF 
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Killer weed 
Last week the Drug Enforcement Administration announced 

that the government will spray domestically grown marijuana 
with a chemical potentially fatal to humans. Paraquat, a 
highly toxic herbicide once used to clear fields before planting 
and after harvest, is one of the three herbicides the DEA will 
employ as part of its Operation Stop Crop campaign. 

Paraquat can cause serious harm if it is inhaled or absorbed 
by human beings or animals. In 1983, a federal court decision 
banned the use of paraquat on national forests because of 
environmental concerns. In light of this decision, the DEA has 
vowed not to spray the chemical on public property, only on 
private land. 

But the distinction is really unnecessary. No matter where the 
herbicide is sprayed, it wiU represent a deadly threat to a 
large number of people. 

The campaign is aimed at traffickers and is an effort to 
eradicate their crops. In this, it may succeed - but not 
without endangering human life in the process. 

If a million-dollar marijuana crop is sprayed with paraquat, 
what are the chances that a drug-trafficker will not harvest 
and sell it if he can? Slim. "Responsible" and "conscientious" 
hardly seem to characterize the actions of drug traffickers. 

One way or another, the poisonous marijuana will undoubt
edly make it to the streets. If it does, countless victims could 
be smoking their last joint. The DEA, through use of this 
poisonous herbicide, will not eliminate marijuana trafficking, 
but may instead eliminate many marijuana smokers. 

No sensible reason can be offered to warrant the use of a 
potentially fatal chemical, such as paraquat, on marijuana 
that might be ingested by humans. There are alternative 
chemicals that the DEA could use to wipe out marijuana, thus 
achieving the desired results without the negative consequ
ences associated with paraquat. 

The DEA has displayed a staggering lack of common sense 
with this decision. By justifying the use of a deadly chemical 
in the name of a marijuana-free nation - an idealistic cause 
at best - it has shown an abhorrent disregard for humanity 
and has made an unethical decision that will cause irrepar
able harm to marijuana smokers unaware of the dangers that 
await them. 

Sara Langenberg 
Editorial Writer 

A bad habit 
Former President Jimmy Carter's Monday night address to 

the Democratic National Convention was, like his presidency, 
both confusing and confused - a muddle of oblique analogies, 
unfunny jokes and lifeless cliches. By the end, the white noise 
coming off the floor was as loud as his closing words; the only 
eyes still on him were those of the television cameramen. 

Truly it was a painful spectacle, made worse by the knowledge 
that a good man was suffering the peculiar humiliation of a 
failed president. But lately, the questionable urge to urehabili
tate" the reputations of disinherited elder statemsen s~ems 
irresistible to Republicans and Democrats alike. 

It is not difficult to fathom the motives for political 
refurbishing of this kind. When the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
saluted Carter in the frrst few minutes of his Tuesday night 
speech, he was claiming a pedigree of decency for himself and 
for his party. And as this desire to tidy the past applies to a 
single party, so it applies to a whole nation, for which the 
office of the presidency will forever be the bookmark ofhistory, 
good and bad. 

Every student is trained in the operative cliches of history: 
History is bunk, history is something we are doomed to repeat, 
history is this, that or the other. 

History may actually be all of these things, because ultimately 
it is nothing more than memory, our collective and continu
ously revised sense of the past. We can change the truth of 
yesterday, it seems, just by remembering it differently. 

The truth of Jimmy Carter is that he was, and is, a decent 
man who made a terrible president. And if, so soon after the 
fact, we allow our memory of the Carter years - or worse, the 
Nixon years - to be faulty, then surely history will repeat, 
and we will never do better. 

Justin Cronin 
Assistant Edttorial Page Editor 

Thanks to Jackson 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson deserves great praise and gratitude 

from the Democratic Party for settling his differences with 
Gov. Michael Dukakis and agreeing to assist in Dukakis' 
campaign for the White House this fall. By coming to an 
agreement with his political rivals, Jackson has averted the 
spectacle of an embattled convention and fractured party. 

Such action must certainly have been very personally difficult 
for Jackson, in view of the harsh rhetoric exchanged recently 
by both the Dukakis and Jackson camps. Add to this the 
affront, whether deliberate or uruntentional, of the poor 
manner in which Jackson learned of Dukakis' vice
presidential choice. Also, Jackson's large base of enthusiastic 
supporters, good performance in the primaries and mobiliza
tion and invigoration of his party clearly made difficult 
Jackson's decision to support and assist someone else. 

Jackson has given up a lot for the sake of party unity. It is 
unclear at this point, however, just what and how much 
Jackson will receive in return. It is now the responsibility of 
Dukakis to ensure that Jackson and his supporters are treated 
fairly by encouraging their input to the party platform and fall 
campaign. In addition, should Dukakis be elected in Novem
ber, Jackson deserves an important position in the Dukakis 
administration. 

John Nichols 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

suppose there are worse 
things in this world than 
moving into a new apart
ment. A broken hip comes to 

mind. Falling into a vat of glue on 
an extremely hot day is another. 
Being nine months pregnant in 
100-degree heat is another still. 
But because none of these things 
has happened to me lately, 
apartment-moving is at the top of 
my list of thmgs to avoid. 

If you haven't lately experienced 
the first-class pleasure to be found 
in moving into a new apartment, if 
you can only vaguely remember 
what it was like to pull into town 
with a U-Haul trailer behind you, 
then this column is for you. I'm not 
talking to the well-established and 
comfortable citizens of Iowa City. 
Instead, I'm talking to that fierce 
and eager breed who are just 
rolling into town, new folk with a 
head full of plans and a city map 
spread over the seat beside them. 

They are engaged in Le Grand 
Experience. They have put their 
life in a box, carried that box to 
Iowa City and are now in the 
process of unpacking themselves 
and starting over in a new place. 

Having just unpacked myself, I'd 
like to tell you in complete detail 
just how hard it is. I find that 
about a third of my stuff is broken 
and the rest somehow didn't get 
properly labeled I don't know whnt 
fool rearranged all my junk when I 
wasn't looking, but I can't find 
anything. The things I can find I 
don't know where to put and the 
rest of my stuff I've piled up in the 
corner for the time being. On top of 
that, I'm out of touch with the 
world. My mail is richocheting 

Letters 
The other side 
To the Editor: 

I am afraid, I am very afraid. l 
think it's scary that people like 
Percy Cicilia think that yelling and 
cussing and refusing to leave a 
place of business is standing up for 
his rights - not in this country, 
Percy. Other customers have 
rights, too, and should not have to 
be subjected to your terrorist
tantrums. Percy, your calling Moda 
Americana a "monster" is like Iran 
calling the United States a "mon
ster." 

Percy, we apologized that you 
weren't happy with your watch. We 
offered to exchange it for another 
one on the spot. We also offered 
you the alternative of sending your 
watch back to the company to have 
it repaired or replaced at no cost to 
you. Also, if you had decided 
agamst the watch, you were given 
the option of either exchanging it 
for anything else in the store or 
taking credit for the amount of the 
watch. This is not a trick; this is 
our policy. At the time of your 
purchase, you were made aware of 
these tenns by our salespeople and 
by various signs throughout the 
store. 

Percy, if your problem is with the 
watch, you can exercise your war
ranty and deal directly with the 
manufacturer. They will still 
repair or replace it for you. 

Bonnie Simon 

Moda Americana 
Plaza Genter One 

Mike 
Lankford 
from coast to coast trying to find 
me, and my phone number is worse 
than unlisted - it's not even 
connected. I even lost my car one 
morning because of Iowa City's 
novel parking scheme that requ1res 
a different side of the street for 
each day of the week. 
But what makes moving absolutely 
and perfectly impossible, what 
makes the whole business doomed 
to failure, is the fact that landlords 
require you to sign a full year 
contract before they'll let you try 
the place out. We 're talking 
12-month obligation before you 
even wake up once in your new 
apartment. Speakmg for the new 
people m town, this is a problem 
that must be addressed. 

The theory seems to be that every
thing you need to know about your 
future home can be found out in a 
five-minute tour of the premises. 
That this place where your life will 
occur, your shelter from the storm, 
your refuge, your study hall , your 
roommate lure, can all be eva
luated in five minutes. Personally, 
I need at least a week to decide if I 
really like a place. I could maybe 
understand this auctioneer-style 
dealmaking if the place I was 
renting was a clifftop estate over
looking the beach. But it's not. It's 
an apartment m a house full of 
apartments and not even a rocket 
scientist would know what he was 

Cutesy trend 
To the Editor: 

I've noticed an apparent trend 
toward the cutsey in your paper, 
represented especially by the 
embarrassingly inane "Dr. 
Dewayne" column. Now even the 
editorial page has begun to feature 
items such as the list of wacky 
definitions from "Riff and Boom
Boom." What is this - nostalgia 
for high school? 

Stay as cute as you are, and I 
know you'll go far. 

John Lyne 
Iowa City 

Getting involved 
To the Editor: 

I read Scott Raab's columns regu
larly · and admire and enjoy his 
opinions. The facts in his most 
recent column (The Daily Iowan, 
July 18) were correct but mislead
ing. I'm no great fan of Bentsen 
either, but the facts remain that he 
has also been involved in a lot of 
common·sense legislation recently. 

What I took exception to, though, 
was the tone of Raab's column. Go 
ahead and be angry with, or at, the 
system However, bitter disillu
sionment and total pic-in-the-sky 
idealism occupy neighboring posi
tions in the same spectrum of 
thinking. They are by-products of 
the same thing: passivity, or an 
unwillingness to really be involved 
in some cause, trying to make a 
change because you feel you won't 
make a difference. 

getting into until a few days had 
been spent living there. 

Not being a rocket scientist, I 
moved into the noisiest apartment 
in town. 

This morning has been a regular 
carnival of noise. Around 6:30, as I 
lay in bed with one eye open, 
someone across the alley got an 
early stal't on the day by driving in 
a few hundred nails. Then I heard 
the earthmover start up. About 
6:45, something like a portable 
tornado siren was brought in and 
tested for awhile. This apparently 
attracted every cement truck in the 
area, all of which congregated for a 
convention and competition. Then 
the full chorus of hammering and 
electric sawing and yelling joined 
together and built to a frenzy that 
lasted a solid and seamless five 
hours before finally dying out for 
lunch. I suspect everyone over 
there now is just Oat tired and 
worn out, and all are sitting down 
and drinking beer and slapping 
metal rods against the ground to 
pass the time until their strength 
is up again. 

Of course I attempted to sleep 
through all this early on and tried 
everything a person could possibly 
think of in a half-awake state. I 
flipped from side to side several 
times, then put a pillow over my 
head until I almost suffocated. Got 
up and turned the fan on until it 
was so cold I was shivering. Got 
back up and turned it off. Listened 
to an entire truckload of empty 
buckets accidently fall of a truck 
and onto a tin roof. Then from my 
bed I followed closely all the 
shouted comments of those scho
lars while they tried to get the 

At this time in Iowa City, there 
seems to be a trend toward act ion 
that is very heartening. Maybe it's 
only because of the political hys
teria going on in an election year 
- hopefully not. Regretfully, it is 
present, but not prevalent by any 
means. 

I hope Raab's bitterness doesn't 
discourage other people from mak
ing a comm1tment to some cause 
that effects social change. Even if 
you're as sick as I am about the 
"political machine" and "pragma
tic thinking," there are hundreds 
of other ways to get involved. 

Best answer 
To the Editor: 

Ev. Ramsey 
905 W. Benton 

Iowa City 

Of course the best answer for 
hostility and war is peace. The 
achievement of peace between 
Israel and the Arab world must be 
the basis of the state of Israel. Hut 
something must be clear: There is 
no peace in non-existence. 

Since early history, the most 
dangerous enemy to peace has 
been naivete. Always, when a 
disaster happened to a nation, it 
was made possible only when wick
edness and evil were confronted 
with naive people who, because of 
their naivete, ignored evil's philos
ophy and character. 

Today, there is nothing more 
imporant than to secure the 
world's two "democracy fortresses" 

buckets to jump back up tn!G 
truck. I drifted into a sligh~.., 
slight, sleep for a moment or 
but my dreams were such 
arguing, contentious mess tho! 
was developing a head 
asleep. Around 7:30 a. . 
on this side of town began d • 
their cars with bad muffie11 
dragging bumpers to work, 
with all the motorcychsts out 11 
brisk morning spin. During 
momentary lulls I discovered ~ . 
all the birds were full awake 
shouting to the construction ~ 
ers to cool it. 

The person next door, probably 
a desperate effort to get away ft 
here, attempted to start his 
that didn't want to go anywhere. 
the starter motor was overwo 
for 15 or 20 minutes while lh 
driver slapped the car door ~ 
and closed. In short, this has b!e 
a perfect miracle of a morning~ 
this point I'm waiting for a pict • 
to jump off the wall and someonu 
shout, "Earthquake!" 

I guess I could go by the post ffl\! 
and check for mail, but it's rt 
open yet. I could watch 
early-morning TV show, but 1 
would probably be an in-depth lo:i 
at prison rape. I could go for a '111 
but I'm so tired already from la:J 
of sleep that I'd pass out in SOQ 
ditch and then have to spend 
day calling for help. Maybe 111 ~ 
to the Hamburg Inn and sit nell ~ 
the guy who smells like a P«ll 
factory, read the classifieds, tnt 
my time and get used to Iowa Citt 
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U.S. de (the U.S. and Israel). lt is a!Jso. 
lutely essential that our yearning 
for peace not inspire us to ignort 
the basic facts of the regimes that I h 0 me I 
do not hold friendly relationships 

wi~~~r~ is no other duty more impor· ( MO~CO~ CAP) -
tant than the duty of existence1 Na~ mtelhgence E 

And existing means the ability tr ' poht1ca. I asylum · 
defend. Only a strong, moden: ~nion told millions 
army and a united society will be / s•on VIewers on Wt~. 
able to prevent a disaster. ~ secret p~otographs 
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Eyal Welssbluttll 
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Cross and pled 
To the Editor: •• 

Elyce HE>Iford's letter (The Daily 
Iowan, July 19) regarding the 
"Golden Girl" contest makes it 
sound as if we all ought to cross 
our legs and pledge to be better 
humans next time. Nonsense. 'The 
human body makes a great sex 
object. And most of us are glad it 
does. 

Homed up, ogling Just is not the 
noblest of human emotions. So 
what? Neither is the craving for a 
sundae. 
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Briefly 
Suspected terrorists named by Greeks 

ATHENS, Greece- The government on Wedne day identified 
four Arab::. it suspects of being involved in a terrori attack on a 
Greek cruise ship and tied the leader to a 1978 killing claimed by 
the Abu Nidal terrorist group. 

Public Order Mini!'ter Ana ta. ios Sehioti said poJic had been 
able to piece together events leading up to the attack by gunmen 
on pas,engers of the liner City of Poros· on July 11. Nine people 
were killed and 98 were wounded in the gunfire and grenade 
attack off a Greek i land. 

Sehiotis said the government suspect." that Hejab Jaballa, who 
holds a Libyan pa. sport, led the guerrilla attack. 

Jaballa's fingerprints from Cypru were matched with those 
uncovered in his Athen hideouts, Sehioti:. said. 

gade Palestinian terrorist Abu Nidnl aid in a magazine 
w after the Egyptian was shot that h1:; group wa 

sible for the assa~sination . Abu Nidal, who!;e real name is 
Sabri Bannn, gets much of his funding from Libyan leader 
Moammar Gadhafi and maintains headquarters in Tripoli. 

Sehiotis identified the other three suspect a · About Amoud, 
Adnan Sojod and Merhi Mehieddine. Their nationalities were not 
known. The mini tcr read a prepared statement and declined to 
answer reporters' questions. 

Soviets crack down to quell Annenian unrest 

MOSCOW-The Soviet Union expelJed an Armenian nationali t 
leader Wednesday as part of a crackdown on agitation for the 
transfer of a disputed territory from Azerbaijan to neighboring 
Armenia. 

Ethnic Armenians continued a strike in the territory, Nagomo
Karabakh in the Caucasus Mountains, and a rally was held 
Wednesday night in Yerevan, capital of Armenia . 

Armenian activists said 400,000 to 500,000 people att~nded the 
rally outside a repository of ancient Amienian manu. cripts, but 
there was no way to confirm the figure because foreign reporter 
are barred from the region. 

The crowd decided to strike from today to Monday to prote. t 
Soviet authorities' rejection of the annexation demand, . aid 
Susana Avakyan, who attended the rally. 

Speakers rend the Tas news agency report of the cxpul. ion of 
Paruyr Ayrikyan to the crowd and peoplt- raised fi. ts and 
shouted, "Ayrikyan, Ayrikyan! Freedom, freedom!M said another 
activist, who spoke on condition of anomymity. For five month , 
Armenians have pressed for Nagorno-Karabakh to become port of 
the Armenian republic becau. e most of it!l people are Armunian. 
~People consider it to be a very erroneous decision," . aid an 

Armenian electrician reached by telephone in Stepanakcrt, the 
main city of Nagorno-Karabakh. uPeople decided to continue the 
strike until the bitter end, until a positive decision is taken." 

Cocaine kingpin given life sentence 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.-A federal Judge Wednesday ~>entc.-nced 

convicted Colombian cocaine kingpin Carlos Lchder Rivas to a 
maximum life sentence without parole plus 135 years, calling the 
penalty "a signal to our society that it will do everything it can to 
rid itself of this cancer." 

U.S. Dibtrict Judge Howell Melton brushed a ide Lehde~·'s 
contention that he wa~:~ a political prisoner. 

Lehder, who prosecutors called a key figure in the Meddlin 
Cartel drug ring said to be responsible for 80 percent of thl• 
cocaine imported into the United States, was convicted in Mav of 
smuggling 3.3 tons of cocaine into the United Stalel:i from ·his 
island smuggling headquarter in the Bahamas. 

Melton imposed the harshest penalty possible under federnllnw 
over defense objectiOn. that it exceeded the maximum allowable 
under the U.S.-Colombia extradition treaty. 

Durmg a 25-minute spel·ch to the court prior to sPntencing, 
Lchder portrayed himself as a victim of the politiral ambitions of 
U.S. Attorney Robert Merkle. now a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for the U.S. Senate. 

"I have been Mr. Merkle's hostage,". aid Lehdcr. "I'm u political 
prisoner. My arrest is illegal," 

' 
Stocks stronger on program trading activity 

NEW YORK- The stock market posted gains Wednesday in a 
dull ses!lion dominated by program trading and activity in a 
handful of takeover issues. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials, which fell about 32 
points in the previous two sessions, climbed 13.34 to clo e at 
2,110 60, its highest level of the day. 

Volume on the floor of the NYSE came to 151.99 million. hare ·, 
up from 144.11 million in the previous session. 

Quoted ... 
Fact is, for eight years, nobody knows where George Herbert 
Hoover Walker Bush has been. He'b been silent. Invisible. 
Missing. AWOL. Gone. Vanibhed. 

- California Rep. Tony Coelho, commenting on the record 
of Vice President George Bush during the past eight years of the 
Reagan administration in a speech before the Democratic 
National Convention· Tuesday night. In a convention with little 
unresolved controversy. rhetoric has taken center stage. See 
story, page 3. 

U.S. defector accuses 
~o~~~~~ii~~~~; :~~::~~~ , homeland of terrorism 
isnootherdutymoreimpor· ( MOSCOW (AP) - A former U.S. m: •t: uombing this building, and 
1n the duty of existence! Navy intelligence specialist given right here is the French Embassy," 
sting means the ability tr \ pol~tical as~l~m in th~ Sovie.t South.er said, while pictures of thl' 
Only a strong, moden ~n1on _told m1lhons of Sovwt telev1- Amer1can warplanes swooping tow-

ld a united society will bt s10n v1ewers on Wednesday about ard targets came up on the screen. 
1revent a disaster. ! secret photographs used to plan An announcer then charged that 
11 never forgive ourselve!i l• the American bombing of Libya. ~he Fre':lc~ Embassy was. targeted 
out that we were careles1 Glenn Michael Souther, 31, also m retahat10n for France refusal 
luty to see the security rJ ~barged that the United States to a~low U.S. bombers ~o fly over its 
and Israel as most impo~ mtentwnally targeted the French temto:>' en route to L1by~. _ 

Embassy in the April 14, 1986, Fore1gn reporters who VISited the 
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bombing attack on Tripoli, the bombed area after the raid eaw 
Libyan capital. damage to the French Embassy in 

In a one-hour, prime-time special th~ ~in Ashur neighborhood of 
on state-run television, "The Cam· Trlpoh. 
era Looks at the World " Souther The United Stat.t~s said its warp
painted the policies of the Ameri- lanes ~~mbe~ "~errorist-relate~ 
can govc.-1ment as war-mongering t~rgets m T~1poh and. Ren_g~~~. 
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Twoorth.reedaysbeforet~er~lds. The U.S. attack involved planes 
Souther sa1d, he was workmg m a from two aircraft carriers off Libya, 
Navy laboratory that processes as well as 11 warplanes which new 
satellite photographs and learned from England. 
that one target was the French Libya and the Soviet Union have 
Embassy. called the U.S. raid "state-
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Troops will leave 
South-West Africa 

JOHAN •ESBURG, South Africa 
(AP)- South Africa and Angola on 
Wedn .day formally accepted an 
agreement de. igned to withdraw 
foreign troop from Angola and 
g-rant independence to South-We. t 
Africa. 

"There is a general con n u that 
no one hould come out. a loser. 
Everyone can come out winners if 
we can achieve peace in the 
region: South African Foreign 
Minister Pik Rotha told a new 
conference. 

A imilnr anm>uncemcnt accepting 
the 14-pomt Principle for a Peace
ful Settlement. in Southwe tem 
Africa wa made in Luanda, 
Angola 

The official Angolan news Agency, 
ANGOP, monitor d in Lisbon, Por
tugal, carrit>d a transcript in Portu· 
guese of th~ govemm<'nt'a state
ment. 

'rhe U.S., tate Department, which 
mediated three round of peac 
talks leading to ere tion of the 
principles I t W<' k m New York, 

say Cuba also has accepted th m. 
But Cuba issued no offtcial 
announcement Wedne&dav. 

The next round of talks v.;n take 
place in Geneva in early August, 
the South African Pre A.J socia
tion reported. 

The plan ys nothmg about timet· 
able for Cuban and oulh African 
troop withdrawal, cutoffs of Sov1et, 
American and South African mili
tary aid to the warring partie or 

ttlement of the Angolan civil 
war. 

·Further grcem nts are envi
ag :d in these prmciple ; Rotha 
aid. ·we have travel d a long 

d1stance to get to thi ttlge, but we 
are only at the foot of the moun
lain. Thl' road ahead is t ep, full 
of pothole and dang1•rou curv . " 

The principle call forimplementa· 
tion of 1978 U.N Security Council 
Resolution 435, which provid for 
U.K-mediau·d e-lection in South
West Mrica afi.er South African 
withdrawal from the t.t·rritory it 
ha ruled for 73 yPar . 

An 1mportant tep in th negotiat
ing proc:c wu agr ement by 
Angola and Cuba thnt indepen
dence for South-We t Africa, also 
called N mibia, should be linked to 
the \nthdrawal of an e:;limated 
50,000 Cuban from ne1ghboring 
An~:ol,l. 

U.N. dispatches negotiators to I ran ; 
de Cuellar terms cease-fi re 'D:.Day' 

UNITED NATIONS- The U.N. 
;;ecretary-general said Wedne day 
he i, ending a team to Iran and 
Iraq t.o work out detail• of a 
cea e-fire and will announce a 
starting date soon. Iraq propo ed 
direct talk between the bellige
rents. 

Javier P{•rcz de Cuellar, the U.N. 
secretar)·general, called the 
Ct'a e·lire date "D-Dav." He aid 
h{• prefers direct ..;t•gotiat ions 
bf.twPen tht> part1e , hut Iranian 
Amba sador Mohammad .Ja'afar 
Mahallati declared: "No, No." 

Iran announced Monday it would 
accept 59 , a year~ld Security 
Council rc olution demanding an 
end to the 8-y ar~ld war. 

The council on Wedn day un.mi
mously adopt d a m1ld re olut1on 
e.xprcRsing "deep di. tr " over the 
nccidcntal U.S. de truction of an 
Iranian pn enger jet on July 3 

~0~ 
'!',Ill & OrWik~ 

biii'Urit011 

$1 Margaritas e pm-Mldnlgllt 
Damest.lc Bottles sun.·Thurs. 
Bar Drinks 

~ GABE'S " 

'' oJASis .1 
TONIGHT 

~ 

From New York City 

YOUTH OF TODAY 
& 

XENOGLOSSIA 

FRIDAY 

TONY BROWN 
SATURDAY 
HOUSE OF 

LARGE SIZES 
DANGTRIPPERS 

with the lo of 290 live11 
Iran had want .d thf' Unitt'<~ State 

condE-mned for thn incident. The 
Unit d States aid the USS Vin
cennes mistook th a1rliner for an 
attacking lr nian warplane. 

ln the Per ian Gulf, th war 
rontinued. Iran rud 1ts jet fighter 
Oew four sortie Wednc day over 
northeastern Iraq, bombing the 
an•8 around the Oukan Dum and 
tn10p pos1tion nrar Hl\i Omran. It 
aid till' tlnck wt•re ret.uliation 

for lrnqi raids Tue day on indu • 
trinl targt•ls in sout hwl' tern I ran. 

Iraq said two Iranian jPt. trit•d to 
bomb the dam near Kirkuk at 

bout dawn but mi ed and Anti
uircrafl fir cha d them ofT. The 
Iraqis said th iT own planes 
attack d two 01l-pumpmg tation. 
near 17.ch m oulhw t m Iran 
and cnplurcd territory in th 
mountainous northern border 

region. 
Wedne daywa thl!anniv rsarydf 

the adoption Ia t July of Rc olution 
598, which provid for an imm('di
atc cease-fire, withdrawal of mili
tary force to rt•cognizt•d borders, 
pn oner exchange nnd an invc li
gation lo determine who tarted 
tht• wnr. 

The lrnqi enid oon nfi.crwurd 
tht•y would nccPpt it if Iran did, but 
thP. Iranian tmid no lntc rould 
t ke effect until Iraq was brnndt>d 
th agbrre or. Iraq invaded Iran in 
&·pl mher 1980 after •veral bor
der kirmi h s . 

Perez de Cuellar ida team of 10 
to 12 military officers from U.N. 
M1ddle (';a t opcr lion would work 
out r •a ·fire dl·tail w1th officials 
in Rnghdhd and Tehran and r tum 
in no moe than n week. He did not 
announce tht.'ir 1tinrrary. 

jfit?patrick' 1) 
Thursday Specia{s R 

$1 25 Pints Harp 
& Guinness . 

ACLU calls 
for dismissal 

WASHI rG'fON (AP) - The 
Amencan Civil Libertieb Union 
joined Ohver North, John Poindex· 
t •r and Albert Hakim Wednesday 
in a~ king the U . . Court of Appeal 
to dismis charge against the 
three men on grounds that 
immunized testimony would be 
u d against them at trial. 

The ACLU aid the use of testi
mony the three men gave Congre 
1 y ar would violate their Fifth 
Amendment protection against 

lf-mcrimination. 
At the minimum, they said, the 

appellate court hould order U.S. 
Di trict Judg Gerhard Gesell to 
hold a pre-trial hearing to give 
them an opportunity to show that 
the evid nee to be used against 
them i tainted. 

He said he had conducted an 
exten ive preliminary inquiry of 
grand jury t timony and exhibits 
in hi chambers and found "noth
ing ugge ting that any of the 
defendants have had their Fifth 
Amendment rights impaired: 

Kate Martin, director of the ACLU 
Foundation 'ational Security Proj
ect told 8 new conference: "'This 
pro ~ution violate the ba ic prin
Ciple thnt the govPmment cannot 
force nn indiv1duAI U> be a witne 
against him or her elf." 

~,....--~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

9to 11 Mon.-Thurs. 
Old Capitol Cenror 

Astro 
COMING TO 
AMERICA 
'TlOO 930 

Englert I 

BIG BUSINESS (NI 
7l00,9.30 

Cinema I 

SHORT CIRCUIT 2 1"1 
7 IS. 1.30 

Cinema II 

BAMBI111 
7 00, . 00 

Campus Theatres 
THE DEAD POOL 
1 4S, • 1 ~. 1 10 g 30 

WHO FRAMED 
ROGER RABBIT "" 
2 00, ·~. 7 00. 9.30 

BW. DURHAM 1111 
130400700930 

~·~=What is a ''Momix?'' 
A: It 's a 
milk supplement 
for veal calves 
But it's also the sexiest, 
funniest, most inventive 
dance company today. 
In a word, Mom ix is 
MARVELOUS! 

In a special performance for 

Ul students only - -
r 
l ,--/'- _./'"'- _.;:' ... 

( 

August 31, 8 p.m. 
All tickets $I 0.00 

For tickets and and information, 
call Hancher Box Office. 335-1 160 

He did not say where the laborat· sponsored terrorism." 

l ory was located. . Souther disappeared a month after H 
s. IIIICIOII "One of the lower-rankmg guys in the bombings while the FBI was an c her 

225 E. Fairchild th~ laboratory came ~p to me a~d investigating him for alleged 

Iowa CitY 88Jd, 'Glenn, you wont beheve th1s. espionage. '---"""':"------------------------...:....------------------- -----.J 

"'!"'::!*'- ........ -- ,. 
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The Daily Iowan lege and university in America, with a message similar to the comedian/Doritos spokesman Jay "The Chase" (1966) - Th1s searmg responsible. Why, the~. does lfolmi 

C ollege newspapers, with the possible exception of Iowa following one: "Lent for promo- Leno. A fine record from a man film is set in the steamy South. where suspect a crime of passion (9 p 
along with college radio, State, is tied for first. tional use only. Any sale or unau- with striking facial features. the return of an escaped convict IPTV 12)? 
are often perceived by Over the past few weeks, 28 promo thorized transfer is prohibited and • The Forester Sisters- Sincerely (Robert Redford) to his home town 
the music industry as albums have accrued in the opu- void subject to return upon (Warner Bros.) shatters the illusions and poses by Art 1 

instrumental in breaking new, rei- lent Dl offices. Of these, approxi- demand by owner." Although the I don't believe these women are which its citizens have maintained the 
facade of Civilization. 6 .30 p.m. 

atively unknown acts. Record com- mately one-third are country message would seem to discourage actually foresters. None of them "The Haunting" p963) _This cult 
panies are understandably anxi- records and one-third can be classi- the sale of promos by reviewers, are wearing plaid shirts, and they classic shriek1est about a group of 
ous, then, to send promotional fted as "adult contemporary" the above words are actually record don't look strong enough to fell a people who moves into Hill House to 
copies (or promos, as they have (industry buzzwords meaning company parlance for: "In all tree. Into the sell pile. attempt a scientific analysis of its 
been imaginatively dubbedl to the "suitable for play only while very likelihood this record 1s an appall- • Hank Williams Jr. - Wild eene secrets has far more class than 
"coolest" college stations and sedated"). The remaining records ing piece of pimpwork, not to Streak (Warner/Curb) is the norm for such fare, owing 
newspapers. are a peculiar melange of singer/ mention a total and complete I dun no, maybe talent just skips a largely to the chillingly elaborate 

Now let us digress for a few songwriter crap, funk crap, new waste of valuable natural resour- generation. Representative song direction of Robert Wise. 9 p.m. 
sentences. U1 students, especially age crap and bluegrass crap. Pri- ces. Sell this record immediately." title: "If the South Had Won." 
those of us born in Iowa, typically vate Records, a noted new age crap But before selling the vast ml\ior- Somewhere, Hank Sr. weeps. 
like to think of ourselves as label, was even kind enough to ity of the paper's records, my editor • Chicago- Chicage 412 (Reprise) 
attending a pretty hip, cool, hap- send along the music from CBS demanded that I listen to and Just kidding, actually Chicago 19. 
pening university. And compared Sports' coverage of the 1988 Tour write about a few of them. The Proof that capitalism works, 
to, for instance, Cumberland or de France. A stirring tribute to an following reviews were written wherein an aggressive marketing 
Boone, Iowa City's slightly left-of- event of almost overwhelming sig- using either the Representative campaign triumphs over an utter 
center politics and relatively unfet- nificance. We did get one good Sampling Method, which requires dearth of songs or fresh ideas. 
tered social possibilities make it record, though - Thin White listening to the first cut on both • Rick James - Wonderful 
seem a veritable oasis in a desert Rope's "In the Spanish Cave." It sides of the record, or the Visual (Reprise) 
of com. Indeed, Playboy, long a arrived warped. Approximation, which necessitates In the early '80s, James hit it big 
respected chronicle of all things Nevertheless, promo records do staring intently at a record's cover with "Superfreak," a touching hal
cultured and tasteful, regularly serve two useful purposes. First, until the reviewer has a "gut. lad of sorts. The only thing super
lists the UI among the nation's for a record company, they're a feeling" about the type of music freaky about James these days is 
elite party schools. A finer recom- means of assuring that a new and its relative worth. that he has a recording contract. 
mendation is difficult to imagine. album reaches those most respon- • Randy Travis - Old 8 X 10 • Big Daddy Kane - Long Live 

But judging by the volume and sible for its success - radio prog- (Warner Bros.) the King (Cold Chillin') 
type of promo records received (the rammers and record reviewers. But Travis is a country music super- Kane deserves some credit, if only 
most reliable and accurate meas- more important, selling promos to star whose voice reminds many of for his album cover, which suc
ure of a school's hip credentials, used record stores (an illegal act, if a younger, somewhat sober George ceeds in combining a Roman 
scientists tell us) here at The Daily one insists on following the letter Jones. He writes wonderful songs. emperor motif with the worst 
Iowan, the Ul can place no better rather than the spirit of the law) But Travis' most impressive fea- aspects of a heavy metal band's 
than second in the category of provides needed tax-free income to ture is his chin, second in size only sexism and misogyny. The music? 
mu~ical awareness. In fact, it rPviPw<>rs. to those of fabulous game-show Not bad. 
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CHAIINCEY'S ''Ia 
Friday and Saturday 

July 22 and 23 
Live En:terUlinmrnt • 9 pm to 1 am 

11Dennis McMurrin'' 
(BLUes Music) 

CompCimentary fwrs !!'oeuvres 
5 pm-7 pm. 

join Us Downtown • HolUfay Irut Cottcourst 
210 5. Dubuqut. • lO\W Ci9' 

Television 
"Wilds1de - PrehiStoric and 

Alive?" - This documentary, by 
assembling skeleton and fossil 
remains, builds up a picture of the 
pterodactyl (6 30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 
"Wild America Mountain 
Monarchs" - This program looks at 
the Alpine animals- mountain goats. 
Alaskan Dall sheep and golden 
eagles, truly masters of survival (7 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

"Mystery! - The Return of Sher
lock Holmes - The Abbey Grange" 
-The brutal Sir Eustace Brackenstall 

An Installation by John Fillwal~ 
be on exhibit in the Eve Orewe1011 
Gallery in the Ul Art Building thr~ 
July 22. "Katsiaficas, Punngto 
Schedl" is an exhibition lea1un• 
works by three artists who use Pi!* 
and fiber as art media, and il tt 
on display in the Ul Muse A~ 
through Aug. 14. Some of ~ 
known photographs of Amer~tat • 
master Paul Strand will be on di59 
In the Museum of Art through Aws 
17. 

Nightlife 
Youth of Today and XenogiOSM , 

play at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Wash'"' 
ton St. 

Radio 
Erich Leinsdorf conducts the 1 

Cleveland Orchestra in works ~ 
Bizet, Debussy and Haydn, his SY"" 
phony No. 102 (8 p.m.; KSUI91 .7 FMI 

'NE'RE FIGHTING FO< 
lOJRUFE 

American Heart..\ 
Association V 

Tyson ma~ 
WEMBLEY,E1 

scheduJed to hfB 
managers can 001 
flTSl knockout a 
Springsteen. 

Wembley Staai 
Sept. 3 match ~ 
stadium. 

But he said ' 
threatens to bum 
their legal diffe 
challenger, w~o 
Boxing Council a 

Miir~i SSOI 
• ON, .l<ar 

Shumate was re 
ments he made a 
or the Division II 

The NCAA 0 
Shumate's $3891 

"The committ 
regarding the off 
Wilburn A Cam 
and chairman of 

Sammy Da 
CROMWELL, 

or his associatiot 
because of his : 
farewell to the g 
the toumam.ent'1 

~u·s an ambilit 
still ringing in y 
teeing off under 
Players Club of1 

Since 1973 wh 
to sponsor a pre 
Open has growr 
events with big 
$700,000 purse • 

Six year o 
LIMOGES,Fr 

France's 18th s1 
by the death c 
positive drug te1 

Bugno wont 
Limoges in soul 
that broke aw1 
Nevens made a 

One of the Tt 
cyclists struck 1 

Mathieu. 
A helicopter 

where he died, ' 

Former Pi· 
COLUMBUS, 

two Kentucky 
World Series, d 

He was 90. 
Galbreath, wl 

the owner of t: 

CATCH ThE LATEST 
FRoM PizZA Hur® 

~~~~ . Sea-l 
·tails 

I I 

' 

i -

BE ThE FIRST To TRY OuR NEW 
HAND:rOSSED TRADITIONAL PIZZA. 

It's a brand new taste rn pizza. Made by hand rhe old-fashioned way, with a crust that'~ not 
too thick. Or too thin. Our special hlend of mozzarella, cheddar and Monterey Jack cheeses 
is just right, too. Add your favorite Pizza Hut' toppmgs anJ enjoy! Catch the latest from 
Pizza Hut. Try our fresh-baked, Hand.:rossed Traditional pizza today. 

-----------------------,------------------------,-----------------------Two Medium Lar~ Large Su£reme 
Hand:fossed Traditional Hand:fossed Traditional Hand:r'ossed Traditional 

Cheese Pizzas Cheese Pizza Pizza 
Just S9.99! Just $7.99! S9.99! 

$1.19 per adclilionalt~ CCMII boch puw. 
Vllid on Oillc·in IIIII l:an)out only. 

Offtr aplm Au&wt 18. 1988. 

Valid on Dinr.~n IIIII Carryout only. 
Offtr npirn Aucu• 18, 1988. 
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cross word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROS~ 

! -Raton, 
Fla . 

5 Bay of Nap It's 
ISle 

23 Pt>ace goddt>ss 
26 In I he past, m 

I he pas1 
27 Grazed 
30 Bar1s1a's 1959 

successor 

46 Colorful thorny 
hybnds 

49 Bell ornam<'nl 
50 To be, in 

Toledo 
511hndered 

, 12 3 
14 r. -,~ 6 

14 t '. 15 

11 I{ 

IT I' I IU " [12 jll 

16 
L 

" 10 Hostess's 
requt'st, 
mn1ally 

33 Follower of 54 P1ece or news 
58 SIX·Stringcd 

20 21 a 

14 Pronto Abbr. 

15NY ruyonlhe 
Allt'ghmy 

16 As1an ruiC'I 
17 Buckles? 
19-dohie 

(cornda 
mUSIC) 

20 Two 1 nos and a 
smgl<' 

21 On<'·hand<'d a 
laner 

Paul or Ann 
34 Herbs 
36 Crcl'k 
37 John Wayne's 

"-Bravo" 
38 Po!itulauon 
40 Smllh and 

Jolson 
41 Urrhan 
42 Krepsake 
43 LXIII years 

from now 
44 lnsl rucuve 

example 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

ins1rumcnt 
59 The kang's 

brew? 
62 Ne1ghbor of 

Sask. 
63 Beelhoven's 

"Fur-" 
64 Blazang s1ar 
65 Pholo·hmsh 

margm 
66 Gel the soap 

OUI 
67 Ash holder 

DOWN 

1 Fish vo1ce? 
2 llahan 

mnkeeper 
3 Fmd faull 
4 Calcaum 

phosphate 
mmeral 

5 Wh1rlyb1rd, for 
short 

6 Neighbor of 
Tenn. 

7 Accordmg lo 
8 Informers 
9 Scrutmazes 

10 Enact anew 
11 Computenzcd 

s1ree1cars? 
12 Jawed gnp 
13 Star 
18 Machu 

P1cchu's toea le 

23 

21 2t 29 

33 
.,_ 

[37 3t 

I" I 42 

I" 45 
...__ 

41 

51 52 

[58 

:12 

,as 
I -

22 Expunge 
24 Landmg posl 
25 Descendant or 

Esau 
27 Thm icc, e.g. 
28 "Once ~pon 

29 Stam 
repellent's 
claim? 

31 Moon valley 
32 Refuge for 

Bedouins 

2( 25 21 

30 ll Sl 

~- 35 31 

39 40 

·- (3 

-~I-" u i4t 

. 50 

53 _, 54 ss 56 51 

n 6'0 ,, 
: tJ .~~ i4 

.'6 17 

35 Wild and 51 Ternble JUier 
Elmer 52 Origin oft he 

38 Supercilious Louvre's 
39 Far worker Venus 
43 Causuc in 53 Spec1alty·lood 

manner SIOre 
45 Monumenlal 55 Borodm's 

slones prince 
47 Churchill's 56 Gulf or Finland 

successor as feeder 
P.M.: 1945 57 Gloomy 

48 Symbol of 60 Vodka's nval 
lhmness 61 NIIWII 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Iowa's Most Complete Book Selection Featuring 40,000 Titles 

THURSDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG lPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX 
fJ u 

6 :PM Ntwa ..... Ntwl ..,..,. .. Reclng SportiCit . B. Miller Andy Oritlilll Sylvtllll MOV: Rtl· 
:30 M'A'S'H Fortune Allllr Wild Sldt Major SP"dWHic Benton Mtjor MOV: Pit«· bOy 

7 :PM Democratic COlby Show Olv!Md Wt Wild Am. l.ellgllt Ortg Rtelllg MOV:Oial Ltllflue dt111tt 
:30 Heflonel H"n Stand IOWI Wk. Bt .. btH .. 'M'fOI'MUr· e. .. btll 

8 :PM Convenlloll Dtmocrtflc Dtmocretlc Tllltt O'N'E MoMter clef MDV: Jockt MOV: Ofl 
:30 Ntflonel Ntllontl Touellllone TNCir ""w •• 

9 :PM Convention Conventlon Mytt~l Alllo ~oclng Ntwa MOV: Tilt 
:30 lntltlt Golf Wreck of Htmllurger: MOV: Tht 

10 :;:: New• NtWI Newa Computer Sp. Ouell TwH. Zone lhe Mtry The Mellon lkiNIVOI'I 
M'A'S'H Tonight EnL Tonight Convent'n Flahln' BporuCtr. r,......, Dttrl Plclu,. 

11 :;: ChHra Show a.- Het'IAudu- Htrntll Auto ~•ctng John, M.O. Amtrict Un· MOV: R1-
Hlllllr"t oevtcl L.et· Nlgtmlnt lion Rtclng MOV: It. MOV:Wt· dtn:ov• 'llllgeol 

12 :AM Bluet ''""'" llgn 011 llgnOI Roclto lves lull Return to 1M Hlldl 
:30 Btlllltn LOVI Con. Hewell 5-0 Honor High Ualll Ctfl 

::a... .. a..-

INDIANAPOLIS 
Reynolds, a world-t 

• only the past two 
fastest 400 meters , 
and the second-faf 
clocking 43.93 sec<J 
night at the U.S. ' 

· Trials. 
Reynolds, 24, ba 

world record of 4:: 
' Evans of the Unit• 

altitude of Mexico 
Olympic Games. 

Reynolds, a virtu. 
last year, got ofT t. 
eased up briefly, 
around the final c 
down the final st~ 

He had to be exc 
order to win, be11 
Danny Everett, t 1 
pion, was timell 

, second-best sea Je..,. 
It was the first :11 

had broken 44 84 

1968 Games, wh • 
finished behind & 
was the first time 
cracked 44 at sea 

•I stopped being 
came to the last c: 

~ one ahead of me," 
Meanwhile, SelL 

of Louisiana State 
athlete this year 
Crown" - the !'
ships, the Nation~: 

· and the Olympic 
• the women's 400-

ate hurdles in Iii 
time by an Amer · 

Williams trail~ 
field and Leslie :r.. 
first five hurdles 

· even with the lea.. 

· ~m~r .. 
Pankratz said_ 

United States ....... 
but most toumar 

Wooc 
' reality is, some. 

firm stand to cle! 
someone in a po:=~ 
Pete Rozelle, hL 
too worried aboL 
status quo for fa-

Atlanta tackle 
' up Rozelle's wirr 

when be said: -
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______ Sportsbriefs 

~~~:: .. d 
clear descnption of the ~ 

sible. Why, then, does H"Ohei 
t a crime of passion (9 p 
!)? 

Tyson may be knocked out of stadium 
WEMBLEY, England CAP) - Mike Tyson's next opponent i 

scheduled w be Britain's Frank Bruno. But unle_ 'l'y&on and hi. 
managers can come w an agreement soon, Ty on may suffer hi 
first knockout at the hands of another American - Bruce 
Springsteen. 

Wembley Stadium co-owner Jarvis Astaire ha pencilled in a 
Sept. 3 match between Tyson and Bruno in the famou soccer 
stadium. 

stallation by John Fillwalk 
exhibit in the Eve Drewetott 
in the Ul Art Buildmg lhrour 
2. "l<atsiaficas, Puringtor. 

But he said Wednesday that a Bruce Spring teen concert 
threatens to bump off the fight unless Tyson's handlers set a ide 
their legal differences and strike a deal with the British 
challenger, who is the No. 1 contender with both the World 
Boxing Council and the World Boxing Association. • is an exhib1tion featu 

>'1 three artists who use Jlalit 
er as art media, and it lie s~.Yiissouri coach gets reprimand 1lay 1n the Ul Muse 1.1 
1 Aug. 14. Some of 1Jes1. ~~ •!ION, Kan. CAP) - SOutheast Mis ouri State Coach Ron 

photographs of Arne~ • 
Paul Strand will be on di~ 
Museum of Art througtl Ail; 

Shumate was reprimanded Wednesday by the NCAA for com
ments he made about the officiating following a quarterfinal game 
of the Division II basketbaU championship. 

tllfe 
The NCAA Division II Basketball Committee also revoked 

Shumate's $389 travel allowance to the game. 

1 of Today and Xenog!OS1Q • 
3abe's Oasis, 330 E. Washitf 

-rhe committee feels that Shumate's postgame comments 
regarding the officiating were inappropriate and unfounded: aid 
Wilburn A Campbell, athletic director at Albany State College 
and chairman of the Division II committee. 

Lei nsdorf conducts lh! 
n d Orchestra in works b) 
»ebussy and Haydn, hisS~ 
Ia. 102 (B p.m.; KSUI91.7FI.4 

Sammy Davis plays last round at Hartford 
CROMWELL, Conn. (APJ -Sammy Davis Jr., who i. bowing out 

of his association with the Greater Hartford Open an~r 15 years 
because of his age and business commitments, bade n formal 
farewell to the galleries Wednesday by playing his final round in 
the tournament's celebrity pro-am. 

''V'E'RE FIGHTII\G Fm 
'IO.JRUFE 

'Tlel'ican Heart A 
Association V 

"It's an ambition every performer has, to leave with the applau e 
still ringing in your ears," the 63-year-old entertainer said before 
teeing off under rainy skies at the par-71, 6,786-yard Tournament 
Players Club of Connecticut. 

Since 1973 when Davis became the first and only black celebrity 
to sponsor a professional golf tournament, the Greater Hartford 
Open has grown from a $200,000 event overshadowed by bigger 
events with bigger names to one of the richest. It now has a 
$700,000 purse and has had near-record attendance. Serke Breathed , 
Six year old killed in Tour accident 

LIMOGES, France CAP)- Italy's Gianni Bugno won the Tour de 
France's 18th stage Wednesday, but the race wao overshadowed 
by the death of a 6-year-old spectator in an accident and a 
positive drug test of the leader, Pedro Delgado. 

Bugno won the 18th leg, a 58-mile distance from Ruelle to 
Limoges in southwestern France. He was part of a small group 
that broke away from the pack, then he and Belgium's Jan 
Nevens made a late spurt for the finish. 

One of the Tour's caravan cars used to transport food for the 
cyclists struck 6-year-old Guillame Jacot near the village of St. 
Mathieu. 

A helicopter rushed the boy to a hospital in nearby Limoge 
where he died, Tour organizers said. 

Former Pittsburgh Pirates owner dies 
COLUMBUS, Ohio(APJ-John W. Galbreath, whose horses won 

two Kentucky Derbys and whose Pittsburgh Ptrates won three 
World Series, died Wednesday on his farm. 

He was 90. 
Galbreath, who made his fortune as a real estate developer, was 

the owner of the Pirates from 1946 until 1985. 
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INDIANAPOLIS CAP) - Butch 
Reynolds, a world-class runner for 

. only the past two years, ran the 
rastest 400 meters ever at sea level 
and the second-fastest in history, 
clocking 43.93 seconds Wednesday 
night at the U.S. Track and Field 

• Trials. 
Reynolds, 24, barely missed the 

world record of 43.86, set by Lee 
• Evans of the United States in the 

altitude of Mexico City in the 1968 
Olympic Games. 

Reynolds, a virtual unknown until 
last year, got off to a strong start, 
eased up brieOy, then came hard 
around the final curve and blazed 
down the final straightaway. 

He had to be exceptionally fast in 
order to win, because runner-up 
Danny Everett, the NCAA cham
pion, was timed in 43.98, the 

• second-best sea level time ever. 
It was the first time two runners 

1 had broken 44 seconds since the 
Ji 1968 Games, when Larry James 

finished behind Evans in 43.97. It 
was the first time two runners had 
cracked 44 at sea level 

"I stopped being concerned when I 
came to the last curve and saw no 

~ one ahead of me," Reynolds said. 
Meanwhile, Schowonda Williams 

of Louisiana State became the first 
athlete this year w win the "Triple 
Crown" - the NCAA Champion
ships, the National Championships 

· and the Olympic Trials - taking 
the women's 400-meter intermedi
ate hurdles in 54.93, the fastest 

( time by an American this year. 
· Williams trailed LaTanya Shef

field and Leslie Maxie through the 
first five hurdles. She then pulled 
even with the leaders at the eighth 

hurdle and moved ahead down the 
straightaway. 

Maxie finished second in 55.29, 
with Sheffield third in 55.70. 

American record-holder Judi 
Brown King finished fifth in 56.56, 
behind Linetta Wilson's time of 
55.74. 

Earlier, heavy rain forced post
ponement of the pole vault final 
and played havoc with other 
events. 

The pole vault, one of four finals 
scheduled Wednesday, was post
poned until Thursday night. 

The pole vault area and many 
other sections of the lndiana Track 
and Field Stadium were flooded. 
Rain began about 6:30 a .m. and 
about two inches had fallen onto 
the field by late afternoon. 

The first three decathlon events
the 100-meter dash, long jump and 
shot put - as well as the women's 
discus qualifying, were held out
doors in pouring rain. 

When the five events, including 
the 400 meters, were completed, 
Gary Kinder, ranked third in the 
U.S. last year, was the leader with 
4,284 points. 

Meanwhile, Carl Lewis was aiming 
for the world record in the men's 
200-meter dash. 

Lewis already was a sured of two 
spots on the U.S. Olympic team. 
He won the 100-meter dash in a 
wind-aided 9.78 seconds, the fast
est m history, and the long jump at 
28 feet, 9 inches, equalling the 
seventh-best mark ever. 

Lewis eased to victory in his 200 
semifinal in 20.43, looking around 
a couple of times before the finish. 
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Pankratz said she thinks the 
United States will win a medal, 
but most tournaments have a little 

"With a little luck," she said, •r 
really think we can win the gold.~ 

\n(()()ciS~------------~--tin_~_f_~_~ __ 1_0 

• reality is, someone would take a 
firm stand to clean things up. The 
someone in a position to do that is 
Pete Rozelle, but he's apparently 
too worried about maintaining the 
status quo for football's old cronies. 

~ Atlanta tackle Bill Fralic summed 
up Rozelle's wimpy statement best 

' •hen he said: "It sounds good to 

) 

f 

the public ... But. 1 think much 
more severe action has to be taken 
for it to really work." 

The steroid situation in pro foot
ball is just the tip of a very dirty 
iceberg. And Rozelle doesn't want 
it. to melt all over his parade. 
Brent Woods is Daily Iowan A!lsis
tant Sports Ediwr. 

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 
Eaat ............................ _......... W L Pet GB L10 Streak Home Away 
New York............................ 56 37 .602 z-4-6 Lost 2 30-1" 26-23 
Prttsburgh......................... 55 38 .591 1 z-9-1 Won 2 30-18 25-20 
Montreal ............................ 47 46 505 9 z-5-5 Lost 4 26-23 21·23 
Chicago ._. __ ................. 46 47 •95 10 2-8 l.ost 2 22-23 24-24 
St. Louis ............................ 41 52 
Philadelphia ..................... 40 52 

.~1 15 3-7 Won 2 21-24 20-28 
.435 15~~ z-5-5 Won 2 23-21 17-31 

Weat ....................................... W L Pet GB L10 Streak Home Away 
Los Angeles ....................... 54 38 . 587 6-4 Lost 2 25-23 29-15 
SanFrancisco ___ ..... 48 .., .522 6 z-5-5 Won 2 27-21 21-23 
Houston ........... -.............. 49 45 .521 6 z-8-2 Won 3 27-18 22-27 
Cincinnati ....... -................ 46 47 .495 8'h z-7-3 Won 3 23-21 23-26 
San D1ego .......................... 43 52 .<453 12'h z-6-4 Lost 2 27-23 16-29 
Atlanta ................... -...... 32 59 .352 21'h 2-8 Lost 2 16-31 16-26 

z-denotes hrst game was a w'" 
Today'a Gamaa 

San 0 ego (Whitson 8-5) at Chtcago (Moyer 5-8). 3 05 p.m. 
Montreal (Mart1nez 10-7) at C1ncmnat1 (Browning 8-4), 6:35p.m 
Atlanta (Giavme 3-10) at New York (Gooden 11·5), 6:35pm 
Los Angeles (Hershtser 1~) at Pittsburgh (Drabek 7-5), 6.35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Maddux 2..()) at Houston (Ryan 6-7), 7 35 p.m 
San Franc1sco (Mulholland 2..()) at St. LOUIS (Cox 2-5), 7:35p.m. 

Wadneaday'a Gamaa Frlday'a Game• 
St. Louis 8, Los Angeles 7 San 0 ego at Chicago, 3 05 p.m. 
San Francisco 12, Chicago 2 Montreal at Ctnc1nnat1, 6:35p.m. 
New York at Cincinnati, ppd. Atlanta at New York, 6·35 p .m., rain 
Houston 3, Montreat 2 Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 6:35p.m. 
Pittsburgh 3, San D1ego 2 Philadelphia at Houston, 7 35 p m. 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, (n) San Francisco at St. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 

American League Standings 
East .............. ~ ............ ~.......... w 
Detroit ........................ -.... 55 37 
New York ......... _"'""'"'·· 53 38 
Boston .................. ........ 49 42 
Milwaukee ......................... 49 45 
Cleveland.......................... 48 48 
Toronto ............................. 47 47 
Baltimore ......... - ............... 30 64 
Weat ............. - ...................... W 
Oakland .. ...... ............... ••• S8 38 
Minnesota........................ 51 41 
Kansas City ....................... 47 4 7 
Caltforn a ....................... ... 44 49 
Chicago .................... _..... 43 50 
Texas................................ 42 50 
Seattle ............................ 37 57 
Today'a Gamea 

L Pa 
.598 

GB 

.582 1'h 
.538 5'h 
.521 7 
.500 9 
.500 9 
.319 26 

L10 Streak Hom• Away 
4-6 Won 1 26-18 27-19 
s-s Lost 1 28-18 25-20 

z-8·2 Won 6 27·18 22·24 
z-8-2 Lost 1 26-21 23-24 

3·7 Won 1 26-23 22-25 
7-3 Won 3 23-24 2.._23 
4·6 Lost 1 19-28 11-36 

L Pet GB L10 Streak Home Away 
5·5 Lost 1 26·20 32·18 
4-6 Lost 2 25-20 26-21 

z-3-7 Won 1 23-22 24-25 
z-7·3 Lost 2 18-26 26-23 

4·6 Won 1 25-26 18-24 

.604 

.SSA 
.500 
.473 
.462 
457 
.394 

5 
10 
12'h 
13'h 
14 
20 

3-7 Won 1 24·26 18·24 
4·6 Lost 1 21-24 16·33 

Chicago (McDowell 4·7) at Boston (Boyd 7·7), 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Rhoden 5-6) at Kansas C•ty (Gubicza 12-5), 7·35 p.m. 
Texas (Guzman 9-7) at Mtlwaukee (August 4-3). 7.35 p.m 
Toronto (Stleb 10-6) at Seattle (Bankhead 4-4), 9.05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wadnaaday'a Gamea 
Kansas C1ty 4, Milwaukee 0, 13 
Cleveland 5, Oakland 4 
Detroit 12, Seattle 5 
Texas at New York, ppd. 
Chicago at Baltimore. ppd. 
Mtnnesota at Boston, (n) 
Toronto at California. Cn) 

Giants 12, Cuba 2 
SAN FRAN •II r h Ill CHICAGO til r h Ill 
Bul'-'cl 8 2 3 1 W-lercl 4 0 0 0 
RThpen :!b 8 'J 1 I Snobrg ?b 3 I 2 0 
Cltrklb .. 4 3 2 Or~ttelb 4 0 I 0 
~!ern 0 0 0 0 DaW$0nrf 4 0 0 I 
t.Anchll3b 4 1 1 2 PP9oryp 0 0 0 0 
Stmu.lsp 0 0 0 0 Ptlme"" 3 0 I 0 
Aldreterf 4 0 1 3 Lancatlrp 0 0 0 0 
ON••Cin II 5 0 3 2 Jac~10<1 rf 1 0 0 0 
MOII••ne !J 0 I 0 law3b 4 0 0 0 
Unbtu • 1 I 0 DunltCina 4 I I 0 
Sp•lmn tb I 0 0 0 Berrytlllc 3 0 I 0 
Downsp 3 2 2 0 OMadd•p 1 0 0 0 
Rol .. 3b 1 0 0 0 Muplltypll 1 0 0 0 

O.Pu>Op 0 0 0 0 
Varttooll 1000 

Tolals 43 12 1111 Tolllls 33 2 II 1 
hn FrtnCIICO 00) 110 3-t0--12 
Cllictgo 100 010 ooo- 2 

Game Woon•nl! RBI t.l•tchtolliS) 
E-Gract. Urobt OP-Sin Francisco 1, Chi· 

eago I lOfl-&n Francisco a. Choe~~go 5 
:>B~Motchetl, Unbt. ATIIompson J Downt 
HA -Citrk (211 68 Ofol••on (3) 

S•nFr•t>CIICO--- IP H RER 88 SO 
OownsW,A-8 7 8 2 2 0 6 
Samuela 2 0 0 0 I 2 

Cl11e•go ----M· II' H R FR a a 10 
OMaddu•l, 16-4 5 7 5 5 2 3 
O.Prno T I 2 1 1 1 
Ltt>CIIItr :> a 5 5 I 0 
pp.,ry 1 0 0 0 0 0 

()tPono prtehed to 2 bll(frs In IIMI 7111 
WP-DoPono. lanQSitr 
Umpire.., flame, froemmong, tl,.l, 01vot,Sec> 

()Od, Hr..chbtck . Thrrd, Darling 
T -.1 00 A-33.1185 

Men's Slow Pitch 
Softball Standings 

Rttu"• 
s.ctlon A (Mandt)', July 11 I 

Slrtwberry Ktm•ka.rH 5, HB f 4 
Jot's Plect 1~, Eltcttonocs Cave 12 

Section I (Mondey, Jwlr 11) 
Club Smoolho 11, Sltt ... Kemabstrtx I 
Cubboa 13, The RtceplorJ 2 
Zambrnr Brolt>trt 5, Louis 1 

$ediOI1 D (W-.tdt)', July 13) 
Crazy Drover. 11. Slemmert 7 
~Ugong Hormoflft a . <looney Goo Goo s7 
~ 1: (Wtdlletdtr, .,.,.., f3J 

Well Hung Jury 14, Tweezer ~.,. 1 
Vlolel Vrri!nl 14, Fntttrs ~ge 0 
~ 0 (TllUrUa)', Jlllt)', 14/ 

low nders II, Rtw ScorH 0 
Whl$ktr llotcurts 12, 8ohoet II 

s.ction H (Thundtf, Jlllt)', 14) 
Beer Swtllong S.g Stocks 14, New Otlgofllls 4 
12· '""'"'Soli Bells 1~. Ltll Dog• s 
Sopho&IS 10. Flyong Utopoan Carner Kong 2 

Neill Sc:totdultd O•-• 
Secllon 0 (Tu•clef.. July 11) 

Thto Btem•ngll v OIOgrtpllt 
(Wtdnesdtf, July 201 

!Ugon11 Hormoflft v Crazy Onver"a 
Goo.._y Goo Goo"s v G.ogrtphy 
The ao...,.nga v The Slemmer& 

s.ctlon f (Tueader.July 11t 
lords of lhto Fl,.. v , Cardftc FtKaurw 

(Wtdnesdtr, Julr 201 • 
Fntttrs ~ v T-.rer O..lers 
VIOlet Vifllont v Cardoao: Ftrlurw 
Lordll ol the Fl ... v We" Hung Jury 

S.dlon 0 (Thursda)', July 21) 
Low R•de,. v Bohoc;.~ 
!Uw ScorH v Wlusker BttcuotJ 

Section H (Thuncle)', July 211 

l 
I 
I 
2 
2 
L 
0 
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 
L 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
3 
L 
0 
1 
I 
I 
2 
3 
l 
I 
1 
2 
3 

0 
1 
2 
3 
3 
3 

Ltb OoQll • Beer Swollo"i) 8rg Sl•~ 
12· wom Soft Bells v Flyong Utopo~n Ctrrotr 

Kong 
Sopl"usts v New 0flg•ntlt 

Coed Slow Pitch 
Softball Standings 

Frlday'a Gam .. 
Chicago at Boston, 6:35p.m 
Baltimore at Mmnesota, 7;05 p.m. 
Naw York at Kansas City, 7:35p.m. 
Texas at Milwaukee, 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto at Seattle, 9:05p.m. 
Cleveland at Callforn1a, 9:35 p m. 
DetrOit at Ockland, 9:35pm. 

.. M I ' 
0 3 

---------~ ~ 

lletults 

2 0 
2 l 
I 1 
0 3 
0 3 

w l 
4 0 
3 , 
2 2 
I 3 
I 3 
I 3 

See.- C (lllo...S.y, July 11) 
Buttl>eedit 7, W..l a~rr- sMoot Poonlll a 
Sptrky 1 19. Alpn. Srgl!tnt Chi 11 
Pht•rNCy Boots 22, WtlO Clrn? 17 

IKIJon F (WICir>ei(Jty, ~vly 1~) 
Blu-.ry a • ..,. 11. ""'- 8 
LIPS 8, Aoe<lkolls 7 

SttiHtft 1 (TIIursdar July 1•1 
The Averege Bobt I . I en Cln Lllhoum 3 
Slob• lokt U. 10 UHI fafti.Qtl(;b 0 
Sopo•ts I. Thto Outl1trdrlws 1 

Htallcheclut.d Gtmet 
$1CtlCin F (T ... I(Jey, ~wly 11) 

A•- Cllltns v. Bulltf•nger·e L T 0 
(Wtdn ... y,July 201 

Olu-ry Betters • Rotdkillt 
II"'- • Bul .. fiong., s l T 0 
Rtwer Cot01ns v UPS 

lectlaft I (Tilursdty. July 21) 
SIOba Loke Ut • Ten on lltlloum 
UHI Fani.Qtocks • ll'lt Ouart..,drtws 
&opt11stJ • The A-•ge 8oba 

Intramural 
Volleyball Standings 

Transactions 
BASKETBALL 
N•tlontl atalrelbtll A.-lttiOn 

CHARLOTTE HORNET5-Sogned Earl Cureton. 
1orward, to t multor.:• conlrKt 
World 8ttlltllld t ... e 

YO\JNOSTOWN PRIOE- A-'--<1 Dtren o._. 
nan, forward 
FOOTBALL 
Hdonel fooalelll .. gue 

CHICAGO BEAAS-Sogned Brtd t.I>~Sier. run. 
beck tnd Wendell Devos. wode ,_,., 

CLEVElAND BROWNS-Sogntd Moke Lt._, 
wode ,_,...., 

DENVER BROHC05-S•gned Oennrt Smotll, 
1trong ufety. to 1 .,,.. ol one-yur contrK~S 

INDIAHAPOUS COLT5-Sogntd Mtchtel Bill. 
~1en10ve bl,k, to t ..,.,.. of one-yur contracr. 
Plteed Brltn Bulluclr, lrnebecker, on inJUred 
rnerw lor lhe entire -.on 

NEW ENGlAND PATRIOT$-Sogned Vlnoent 
Brown. llntbllclcer, 10 lour one-yur contracts. 

NEW YORK JET5-Wt•>'td Bruce Halheld. 
loneblcktr. Pltced Al••n Rosa. runnong btck, Cln 
r~lt camp hst. Htmtcl Emre Turner 
voe~tronal aond educ;.JirCinal consulttnt 

Coaches 
Salaries 

CEDAR RAPIDS CAP) - He,. Is 1 lrst of the 
biiM .. ..,,.. ol ~ el Iowa's lh- ala .. 
un•vetsiH• 

FOOT8ALL 
Hayden Fry, towa. S113.800 
Jom Walden, lowt Sta ... $90.000 
Earll Bruce, Northern lowt, $84,000 
IAIICETIIALL 
T 011'1 Otvts, lowll, $92,000 
Johnny Otr. ISU, $90,000. 
EldOn Moiler, UNI, $$4.000 
Wllf.STUNO 
Dan Gtble, Iowa. $80.000 
Jom Gibbons. ISU. 534.295 
Don Bnggs. UN I, $37,920 
WOioii!N'I aAaK£TBAU. 
C Vr111n Stronger. Iowa. $80.900 
Ptm Wtttog, ISU, $37,100 
K•m Mayden, UNI. $34,200 
AntLE'flC DIRECTORS 
Bump ElliOtt. IoWa, $95,000 
Mu Uroek, ISU, $83,550 
Bob Bowlsby. UHt $80,800 

-- - ' .... 
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121 E. College 
ffiURSDAY NIGHT 

10¢ DRAWS 
7:30-~:30 

$}50 $}00 
PITCHERS BAR UQUOR 

AIL NIGI-IT LONG! 
Non-alcohol drinks ll\lllilable for 19 & 20 year old customers 

~r~J 
OLD CAPTIOL CENTER 

FAC 
Friday, July 22nd 

4:00 pm to 7:00 pm 

LIVE FM 101 
2. for 1 Happy Hour 

•1 00 Appetizers 
. $af1'\J\.e1 

}Ai.n\ Afillet Lite 

Baulweiser 

~r [)rinks 

September 8, 1988. 8:00p.m., Hancher AuditOI'ium, Iowa City 
TICkets: $13.00 and $16.00 (plus handling charge) 
TICkets on sale Thursday, July 21 at The University Box Office, Iowa City 
All Quad City Co-op Records and Tapes 
Charge by Phone: (319)335·3041 or (800)3464401 
Cash, Mastercard, Vt&a. Amencan Express. Cashillf's Checks, Monly Ordetl, and 
UnNers'tt of Iowa D's ac:tepted. No pe110nal c:l'oec:b. 

Presented by: SCOPE Productions 

TOP 
THIS 

28 calories an 
ounce and 96% 

fat free. 

~ 
....,..,..,~ 

Located on the Pedestrian Plaza 
across from Holiday Inn 

130 S. Dubuque St. 
337-3086 

,-~-------------------~---~----~ 
I FREE TOPPING ~ 
: with any size cup or cone (small, medium, large) I 
1 of Freshens Premium yogun. 1 
I Not valid with any other offer. Umlt one coupon per customer per vlall 1 
I Expires on Aug. 31,1988 1 

L-----------------~------------J 

... 

. ... 

• .. 
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Sports HELP WANTED PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
HOUSEHOLD l )I c 

STUDENT HEAllli ITEMS I 

COMPUTER WHO DOES IT~ 

Lopez eyes cro"Vn 
she has never won 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Time is 
running out for Nancy Lopez in her 
quest of a U.S. Women's Open title. 

"It's not so important that I 
haven't won it. It's important in 
that I won't be playing full-time 
soon," she said beforil a final 
practice round for the 43rd 
Women's Open. 

The national championship begins 
today on the 6,232 yard, par 71 
Five Farms course at the Balti
more Country Club with Lopez a 
leading contender for the $70,000 
first prize. 

Although she's only 31, it will be 
one of the last, best chances she 
will have at attaining the one 
major goal that has eluded her. 

She said her schedule will be 
reduced and her priorities changed 
when her oldest daughter, 
4-year-old Ashley, enters school. 

So, with her days as a full-time 
player numbered, an Open victory 
takes on a renewed attraction, said 
Lopez, a LPGA Hall of Fame 
member, winner of more than $2 
million in career earnings and 39 
professional titles. 

"When I first started playing as a 
professional, the Open was one of 
my goals," Lopez said. "But for 
some reason I wasn't at my best in 
the Open. It started to be not such 
a big deal 

"It would mean more to win it 
now, hoping I could reach that goal 
after I have two children. 

"That's the motivation. I always 
need something to set my goals 
on," Lopez said. 

But, she said, she's attempting to 
play down the importance of a 
possible victory. 

"When you put too much pressure 
on yourself, it ends up hurting your 
game. You have to look at it as 
another tournament. 

"I would love to win the U.S. 
Open. But I can't think about it 

like that. I can't let myself think of 
it like that," said Lopez, who leads 
the LPGA with three victories this 
season and topped the money
winning Jist until she took a three
week break before this event. 

She is, she said, at the top of her 
game. 

"1 feel fm playing the best I can 
play," Lopez said. 

She faces a field of 153 who are 
chasing $400,000 in total prize 
money in the last of the ladies' Big 
Four tournaments this season. 

Chief among her challengers are 
defending champion Laura Davies 
of England, Amy Alcott, Sherri 
Turner, Coleen Walker, Sally 
Little, JoAnne Carner and Ayako 
Okamoto of Japan. 

Turner, who has replaced Lopez as 
the money-winning leader with 
$279,976, has won twice this sea
son, including the LPGA, and has 
been lOth or better in 12 of 18 
starts. . 

Alcott won the Dinah Shore and 
Little the DuMaurier Classic, the 
ladies' other two majors. 

Okamoto and the long-hitting 
Davies also have two victories 
apiece, and Okamoto leads the 
LPGA in scoring average. 

Davies, however, took a dim view 
of her chances. 

"I'm not holding out many hopes, 
simply because it doesn't happen 
often than anyone can win the 
Open in consecutive years. 

"If I can finish in the top 10, I'll 
figure it as a good defense," she 
said. 

Walker won last week in Boston. 
And the 49-year-old veteran Car

ner, twice a winner of this title, 
said she's been living. with the 
memory of last year's playoff loss 
to Davies. 

"I've had it on my mind for, what, 
360 days now? I'd like to do 
something about it," said Carner. 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

PERSONAL 
CASH lor merchandiM 

Quock. easy, eonfodenltal 
Gllber1 St Pawn 

354-7910 

REMOVE unwanted haor 
permanently. Complimentary 
consultatoon Chntc of Electrology 
337-7t91. 

ICAAE group lor lamoly/ lroends of 
people woth AIOStAAC. 
Wednndaya. 7pm. Old Brock. 26 
East Market Strnt 

PERSONAL 

TWORAGBRAI 
lickets plus transporta
tion with an Iowa City 
bike club. 

351-6604 or 
356-2688 

Ask for ~~~!_nle 

PEOPLE 

IN SEARCH of ~5 Y·O male lor 
companiOnship "''"' an -rgetoc;, 
athletoe. nature- loYtng *oman 
Wrote. The Oaoly Iowan. Bo• 
BR-Oe02. Room 1 11 
Communtcatoons Center. IOWa C•ty 
lA 52242 

SINGLES DATING CLUB r.teetthat 
IPICIII pef50n. lnendship. 
marrl~ge. Thrs eel 11111y c;h&nge your 
ltla Specoal introductory offer. 
Please sand $1.00 tor onlormauon 
packet 221 EaJI Market. Suite 
25G-OI. to-a Coty lA 52240 

HELP WANTED 
AlltUNES NOW HIRING Flight 
attendants. travel agents. 
mechanics, customer aeNice. 
Ltatongs Salanes to $11)51(. Entry 
lew! pos!ltOnS. Call 
1~7-eooo. Extension A-9812. 

CNA 
The Iowa Coty Care Center ts 
taktng applicattons lor certotted 
nUf51ng US.Siants Part ttme PM 
posnoons a•aollble Student n~rws 
may be waived tor certtiiCiitlon 
Apply on person, 3565 Rochester 
Avenue 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT II 

Full-tome Research Assistant It 
posotoon to prov>de techmcet and 
IUp8NUiOry USiStlnce 10 the Iowa 
Htgh Rtsk Infant FolloW·UP 
Program Oult• Include 
supervtsoon of the collection, 
codtng. 11W1 dill entry woth 
pnmary rl$p(lns•bllrty lor data 
retri...,al and analysts. 

Requues ba(;hetor s degree 01 1n 
equovalent combonatlon of 
educatton 11W1 e•peroence, woth 
e•peroence on data coU.Ctoon and 
analysis. oncludong knowledge of 
Wylbur and SPSS.X or $AS 
Oeslr1ble quahllcations include 
a•perience wnh personal 
Jemputars and [).base Ill 

Baginnong annual Alary rata: 
$20.255 E•callent employee 
beneltt package provided 

SEND RESUME TO 
Betty M Ketchum, CPS • 
Admlnostraltve Aulstant 

Iowa Child Health Spec;oalty Cltnlca 
247 Unrversity Hospital School 

Iowa Coty lA 52242 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMAnVE ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

OVERBEAI JOBS Also 
Cruoseshipa $10,()()(). $105.(1001 
year' Now Hirongl 320 plus 
Listings' (1) 80!>.-7-eooo E•t 
OJ-9812. 

MAKE S5CIII or more In two wHkl 
Oetasselllng Your jOb Is 
gueranteed Call Michelle at 
338.()813 ASAP 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Up 1050'!1. 
Call Mary, 338-7623 

Brenda. &45-2278 

HOUSEKEEPER to asslstlemoly 
woth newborn intent Must be 
nonsmoker and woth own 
transportallon References 
required Half· tome startong mod· 
July Call 354~238. alter epm 

WENDY'S 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

II you want to succeed. are a hard 
worker and share our htgh 
standards. we want to talk woth 
you. Retention bonus, above 
average wages. Incentive program 
Now hmng between 2-4pm datly 
Apply today at · 

WENDY'S 
1480 Forst i\•enue 

840 South Arverstde Dn111 
Iowa Ctty 

EOF 

LIVE-IN chtldcare NYC. lovely 
&uburb Warm lamoly would ltke a 
qualtty nanny/ caregover to assost 
woth boy 8. gorl 6. Household 
management skllla would help. 
E•cellant Alary. $2251 wnk plus 
other beneltts Opportunoty to 
travel wtth tamoly to Maone and 
Florida Avaolable S.pttmber 1 lor 
one year commotment. Pleas. c•ll 
Mrs Oaryt Dunlavy at 
914-747.()264 

Iowa City's 

Morning 

Newspaper 

THE DAILY IOWAN'S ABORnON SERVICE GOVERNMENT JOBS $18.037 to 

SUMMER HOURS ARE: Established sonce 1973 IH 1 waeks ~!~~~:(r:f~~~~~~~rtng' Your 
Mondey ·Fildey, lam-4pm $190. qualthed pattent. t2·16 1-518-459-3811 Ext F838 lor 

I 
c ·1 weeks also avatlable Provacy of Federal Lost 24 HRS 

1, docto(s office EKperlenced 
,~ gynecologost WOM..OB-GYN SU DETASSELEAS SU 

FREE PREGN
•NcY' help! . 51S.223-o4&C8 or HI00-642.fl164 Potantoal to earn $6 51J.10 251 hour 
" f TESTING woth promotoons Transportahon, 

conhdentoal counsefong THE MantiNF for ctalslfled beveragn provtded No 
THE OAIL Y IOWAN offers Walk-In 9am· 1 pm MWF 7 _ Is 11em, one wortolng e•perlence necessary AMIPM 

Pari< and Shop or call351-6558 l~ol:!;lty•:: prlo=r• •~u=======lsh•fls 338·5900. 351~165 
1 CONCERN FOR WOMEN I; EMT'a 

Bus and Shop U ed Fed 1 Sa 1 eo.. 
- _..:..($;..1_o_m_t_nl_m_u_m...;p,_u_rc_h_a_n_.:..) _ 1 -:=:n:tl==:e:ra=:v:ng=s=..,=~l PERSONAL 21 years old CPR cerltfled 

1 
Sutta 21 o Iowa City Contact OCA. 354·7878 

SERVICE lliE DAILY IOWAN wiU be 
publlthlng through lite end of 
tummer temetter, Augull 5. 
(Weekend• aiWI llolldey• 
euep-.d) 

~ 
Drive 

A 
Car 

Bargain! 

MRS. TAYLOR, palm and card 
reader Tells past. preMnt. future 
Moved to new location. Call for 
appointment. 33&-6437 

FREE PREGNANCY TESnNG 
No appointment needed. 

Walk In hours· Monday through 
Froday. 10 OOam· l :OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clonic 

227 N. Dubuque St 
337·2111 

ASSORTED COLORS 
BALLOON COMPANY 

'Downtown In tht Hall Mall' 
'351~904· 

• Balloon dtloveroes and carry· outs• 

CHAINS, RINGS 
STEPH'S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S Dubuque St. 

EARRINGS, MORE 

WEDDING INVITATIONS. 
Exceptional selection Budget to 
extravagant 

Erockson & Errckson 
351-115581 656-3685 

FREE Bible correspondence 
courn Send name. address to 

BCC 
PO Box 1851 

Iowa Ctty lA 5224<4 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
AapeCrt ... Une 

33s-t000 (24 houra) 

COUNSELING ASSOCIATES 
Professional Staff 

Sltdong Scale 
338-3671 

Hours by appoontment 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reductton. 

drug-free paon relief. relaxation. 
general health Improvement. 

3t9 North Dodge 
33H300 

WAXING and PEDICURES 
Red's World Too 

24 t/2 South Clinton 
338-4985 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
on Coralvolle. Where it costs lesato 
keep healthy 354-4354 

WASHBOARO l.AUNDEA·IT 
U.undromat. dry cleaning 

and drop-off. 
1030Wtlltam 

354·5107 

,.----------·-----------•' CONCERNED? Worried? Oon·t go 
SENIORS' 

tt alone Birthright. an emergency 
pregnancy Mrvtce Confidential, 

Sh.-e Your SUccess \lllth Family and Friends carrng, tr" testong . 338-6665. 
Graduation Announc~ 1-800-84LOVE(5683). 

~ being ~ ~ flf:loN trC11 COITIIIMCrmenl TME CRISIS CENTER offers 
by tnt M.mnl ~ ~ ""'M.mnl Centtr Information and referrals. sllon 

MOn ·Frt. B am.-5 pm term counseling. suicide 
llt~Utlf~.fy ~ wtltl tnt lkV\IrlliiY sral. preventton. TOO message relay lor 

1-«Jrryl S<.tpploe ~we lorrOted. the deaf. and excellent volunteer 

•----------~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;opportunities Call 351.0140. 
anytune 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
Tlw 0.1Jy Iowan recommends that 
you onvestogate every phase of 
on-tment opponunlttes We 
auggnt you contull your own 
attorney or ask for a free 
pamphlet and advoce from the 
Attorney Generars Consumer 
Prolection Dlvoslon. Hoover Bldg , 
Des Moint5. lA 503t9 PhOne 
5tS.28t·5926 

ERRORS 
When an advertisement contains 
an error which is not the fault of 
the advertiser. lha llablllr,• of TM 
Dally Iowan shall not a•ceed 
auppfylng a correction letter and 
1 correct lnsertoon lor the space 
occupies by the oncorrect Item, 
not the antort advertonment No 
responslbollty Is assumed lor more 
than ont Incorrect onser110n ol 
any advertosement A correction 
woll be published In a wbsequant 
lasue providing the adver11Mr 
rapot11the error or omission on 
the day thll 11 occurs 

AOOPTtON· lovong Calttomla 
couple (white). prolessoonals. wosh 
to adopt newborn Legal. 
confidential. expenses paid Call 
Kathy collect. 213-IM3-5&43 

ASTROLOGY. Numerology. 
Tarot·Readongs and Charts (all 
three together) Call Tracy. 
354-9213 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT to say but no! HOW For 
help. call 338·1572 Phone hours 
8am-t0pm every day 

GAYLINE- confidential listening, 
Information, referral. T.W.Th 
7·9pm, 335-3877. 

FARMER'S MARKET 
AND BAKERY LTD. 

Where you ,......r know what to 
expect except great food al e low 
price! 

1 12 Linn Street 

TAROT end other metaphyslca I 
IIISSOnl and readtngs by Jan Gaul, 
experienced Instructor. Call 
351-8511 

NEED MUSIC? Weddong soloist. 
classocal or popular. Call Beth. 
354-2043 

NEED TO let go of the past? Be 
more asserttve? Overcome 
deprtS$tOn? For help call Pem 
Neenan. Counselrng end Health 
Center. 337~998 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ALONE • SINGLE? Free brochure 
Datt-MIIII Inc, Bol 2328·073. 
Decttur ll 62526, t-800/747·MATE. 

'POSTAL SERVICES 
·ups 

'SHIPPING SUPPLIES 
'FAX 

'MAIL BOX RENTALS 
'5c COPIES 

"PASSPORT PHOTOS 
"RESUMES 

'ANSWERING SERVICE 
MAIL BOllES ETC. USA 

221 E Market (HSI of Burge) 
354-2113 

PAID voluntaers needed lor 
sociology studoes. Earn about 
$4.00 lor about an hour's 
partocopallon. Call 335-25t0 

SAVE LIVES 
and we'll pass the savongs on to 
yout R.,ax and study whole you 
donate plasma We" II pay you 
CASH to compensate lor your 
tome FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE Please atop by 
and SAVE A LIFE 

Iowa Ctty Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hours· lOam-5:30pm, Tues -Fri. 

NOW lliROUGH 
END OF SUMMER 

113 FOfl All NEW DONORS 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIER(S) 

IN 
THE FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• College (100<H400), 

Wuhlngton ( 11 00-
1200), t.t.lacadne {1000-
1200), Fairview, Pearl 

• 6th St (100.400), 
Coralville 

• s. Dodge (300-800), 
Bowery (600) 

• Crosby, Davia, Russell, 
Tracy Ln. 

• Jefferson, Market, 
Evan~. Iowa Ava .. 
Woodlawn 

• College, High, Lowel, 
Morningside, Wdson 

• Washington, Iowa Ave., 
Johnson, Van Buren 

• Melrose, Triangle Place 
• Myrtle Ave., Oak Park, 

Olive St. 
• GoHvlew, Grand Ave., 

Koser, Melrose 
• Douglas, Orchard, W. 

Ben10n, Giblin Dr. 
• Hudson, MiPer, 

Hwy. 1 w 
• JeKeraon, Market, 

Dodge, Lucas, Governor 
• Bloomington, Davenpolt, 

Dodge, Johnson, Lucas 
• Jefferaon, Market, 

Gilbert, Johnson, van 
Buren 

• Kirkwood, S. Dodge, 
Walnut, Webster 

Apply: 
The D•lly low•n 

Clrcul1tlon 
Department 
335-5783 

OET.USElERS 
Join the O·TEAiot 

3t9-38f>-4881 

WANTED Canng student 
onterested In sabtNitocal or other 
canng indt¥Kiual to llfVI at 
nannla roo two chermlng toddlers 
and lhalr Hawkeye parenll in 
North Caroltna Room. board, 
good atlary One year 
commotment. Cell 1119-72~83 
tveninga 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 111,G40-
S51,2301 ,..r. Now hlnng. Your 
area 1105-687-eooo, ••tension 
R-88t2 for current Federal hal 

PAIIT nllt! )anttoroat help needed 
Apply 3 30pm-5,30pm, Monday
Ftiday 

lottd_, Janotorral Sarv•ce 
2t2tllth Street 

Coratv.lle 

CONVENIENT store clefkl c;ash>er 
Full or part time Start above 
minimum w~ge Four pay raises In 
first yeer Hours midnight to 11m 
Apply to Mra. Ooedken. Muatang 
Manoet, Solon or Ms. voss, 933 
South Clinton. towa Ctty 

HAIID DISK ORin· 40 meg Hill 
height. formatted Minlacrobe 3650 
Almost new S39S 335.()971. 
354.()370 

WANT TO buy 1 used Apple Two 
Plus computer in good wonoong 
condotlon Call Robert Block, 
356-7026 

PERFECT Word PrOct&lltng for 
eesy wrottng. Excellent used IBM 
Otsplaywrrtar 11360 IBM Selectric 
element printer 5215 Latlar quality 
woth lour fonll Complete woth 
traonong and operating manuals 
$700. 338-4338 

PRESCRIPTIONS? 
Have your doctor call It In :::1 

LO* prices- we dllrver FREE 

UPS Alii CONDmON!ll GE._'"""',: 111 Comr 
FEDERAL EXPRESS SERVICE 4000 BTVa. excellent ~1 

Six blocks from Clrnton St dorms $1151080 338-2713 

CENTRAL AElCALL PHAAMAC'f USED vocuum~r,i 11 am deadll'ne 
Oodga at Davenport r11110nably 11'11*1 o. · 

338-3076 eAANDY'I V~ 

GANoA·s BRIDAL aour1auE 351·t•S3 r.r----------·] 
~~~~~:~:o~·~=: :~~~~:: ~u::=a::-riiiiiDIBODY 

Selltng allks $5/J. 354.()018 '"C Alterations .;.;... _______ _ 

626-2422 IIOVINO SAIL--..,. I()WA CITf YOGA CENTER ____ ..., _______ I SteeiCII .. dell<. a......W....., tltll 'fill Eaper>enced in$1ructJon 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
The Emma Goldman Clime. 1 
non-proltt heaHh provider, Is 
-kong en energatoc. creative 
tndo'tldual woth strong leadership 
and admonlstratove talent to 10•n 
the staff E•cellenl communocatton 
skotts. ••perlence with 
computerrzed bookkeepong and 
word processing necessary 
CeiWitdate must be *llllng to learn 
s•mple medical procedures and 
attain counseltng lll<llls Previous 
reproducttve health care 
experience datrabla Pro-chotce 
beliefs -nttaJ Full ttme position. 
compettlt\11 salary woth e•cellent 
benelots. Contact· 

WANTED nonsmoking temale to 
love woth dtsabhtd tamale. Frae 
room in trade lor some physical 
help Also salery. Cell337·5568 
after 5pm. INSTRUCTION desk chair, 7" couCh. c· ~ Start.ng now --------1 tor anakel liurd. doublt "- Yoga ""lh Barbera Welch 

matc;htng oak dollblt o.., MldltmtOft .w.th T~an 

n1E EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 North Dubuque Straet 

Iowa City lA 52«5 
319-337·21t2 

Apphcation dudltne 
Augult 5. 1888 

WORI STUDY ONLY. Untverslty 
Hospital School Kno..,tedge of 
data al!lry and coding and 
bibliography preparation helpful 
Typing skrlls 20-30wpm, famillanty 
wdh hbrary reference work 
required 15 hourat week. $4.34/ 
hour Mary ~'"'· 353-6138 

ORGANIST Starling September I . 
Saint Marks Untied Methodist. 
2675 Washington Apply mornrnga. 
337·7201 

DIRECTOR needed lor Before ' 
After School Program, Roosa1111t 
Elementary School Requirements 
are: three years experience or two 
years educational program on 
child· related field ; experience in 
admonistrattOn; valid first-aid 
cartollc:atlon and chold abuse 
educauon canlllcatlon. Hours: 
7 1 Sol! 45am and 2 45-5 45pm 
Monday· Wednesday and Friday. 
1 15-8 45am and 1 45-5 45pm 
Thursday. plus II 5 hours plann•ng 
tome Days ISSCO schools sre on 
session Salary $7/ hour 30 hours! 
week Send ,.ume to: Batorel 
Alter School Program.% Marcta 
HuiM, 711 Woodside Orlve. IOWI 
Cny lA 52248 Application deedltne 
July :.>5. 1988 

CITY OF CORALVILLE Parle$ and 
Recreation Depar1ment oa 
accepting appltcalions lor water 
safety l"atructora and hleguards 
for the tndoor end outdoor 
swlmmong pools. Please apply on 
person at Coratvdle Panos and ------------1 Recrutoon Department. 1508 8th 

SERVICEMASTEA, the Industry 
leader in commercial and 
Industrial cleaning ts hiring tor the 
position of office cleaner 
Appro••mately IS.30 hours per 
week. Raises based on merot Ideal 
lor student or semj.rttlrec:t 
persons Promotion to a f>etd 
aupervlsor possible lor a sharp. 
consc:ianttous lndtvldual Apply on 
person 3 JO. 5 30pm 

SERVICEMASTER 
17t4 5th Street 

Coralville tA 62241 
354·NEAT 

COUNSELOR ¥1cltm Mrvrces 
position. Three-quarter tome. 
$17,000 IFTE). Provodes 
counseling. crisis Intervention. 
advocacy lor adoltscent voctoms of 
abuse Proor experience and 
spectaltled traontng requtred 
Parttclpate on on-cell rotatoon 
Send rt5umes by July 26 to 

UAY. Inc. 
Bo• 892 

Iowa Crry lA 52244 

HOME HEALTH AID 
Part time. flexible hours Care lor 
tarmonally Ill patients al home CNA 
requutd. Send work history and 
two references 10: 

Iowa Crty Hosp•ce 
813 Bloomington 
Iowa Ctty lA 52245 

HOW HIRING part time 
buspersons and dishwashers 
Apply In person 2-<lpm Monday· 
Thursday Iowa River Power 
Company EOE 

NOW HIRING night line cooks. 
uperoence requored Apply on 
person 2-4pm. Monday· Thursday 
Iowa Rover Power Company. EOE. 

NOW HIRING full or part tome 
cocktatl ""'ers Noghll and or 
days Apply on person 2-<lpm, 
Monday· Thursday Iowa Rover 
Power Company EOF 

NOW HIRING bartandtra, lull or 
part time noghts Apply on person 
2-4pm Monday· Thursdly, Iowa 
River Power Company. EOE. 

8LUE MOON now htrong part lime 
dose jockey Apply on person 
2-<lpm. Monday· Thursday Iowa 
Rover Power Company E'OE. 

DEMOCRATIC campaign looking 
lor energetic people to loll staff 
positions 3 19-232·1988 

WORK STUDY POSITION lor 
research proJect 15 hours. week. 
Oata coding and computer entry 
onvolved Attentoon to detail and 
computer data entry exparoence 
desirable Wtll train. S4 5/J/ hour 
Call Trisl111356-t585 

FASHION COMPANY 
FASHION COMPANY Is comong to 
Pepperwood Place on Iowa City 
We are a last growing rataol chain 
leaturong the newest on Jumor and 
Mt&Hii "ame brand fashion. 

Full and part bme posotlon& woth 
llaxoble houra. competotlve 
earnings. liberal doscount and 
career advancement opportunotln 
Fashoon retail experoenca or 
education cleelrabla. Send 
qualtllcatlona to : FASHION 
COMPANY, P 0 Box 4"40. lincoln 
NE 68504. 

WE HEED a few good people to ftll 
out our craws! We need. a boscuit 
person, salad person. cashoers and 
back· line help Hours woll be pan 
tome. wtth pOSSJble lull time in fall 
Please contact an ISStstant 
manager before 11am or altar 2pm 
dally. 

Hardee's 
Highway 8 West 

Coralvtlle 

BABYSITTER needed on my home 
Occasional hours Immediately and 
regular hours evenong beglnntng 
tall aemastar Preler someone with 
own transportation. 351 ·2045 

Straet, Coralvolle 

ARBY'S os loolcong lor ambltrous 
hardworkong crew members We 
offer heelth and dental insurance, 
patd vacatoons end free meals 
Stanlng at S3 5/J/ hour Apply 
betw"n 2-<lpm at Arby·s In the Old 
Capotol Canter, second lloor 

ASTHMATICS 
WANTED: 

Three week study of 
nebulized medications. 
Must be non·steroid 
dependent 
Compensation. Call: 
335·7555 or 33S.7558 

BOSTON nanny. two c;luldren. 
nonsmoker. releraroces. begtns 
ASAP Cell Debbie alter Spm, 
617-332-6182 or 617·244-&158 

TEMPORARY claanong people 
needed lor large apartment 
complex Please apply to 535 
Emerald Street between 
9am-t2noon and tpm-5pm 

CASHIER posllto"· 1S.25 hours/ 
week. Afternoons. avenonga and 
weekends. Apply on person 6am to 
2pm Coralville 76 Stalton. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Full ttme posltoon. ommediate 
opening Provlda secretarial and 
admrnostratovt servocts to church 
staff Supervise ofloce personnel 
Includes typtng. ltlong. run offoce 
equopment, knowledge of IBM-PC. 
bookkeepong knowledge, prepare 
monthly peyroll, malnlaon 
organozatronel manuals Please 
sand resume to Personnel 
Commlltee. Sl Andrew 
Presbyterian Church, 1300 
Melrose. Iowa Coty 52246 

AIDS NEEOEO lor Betorel After 
School Program. Roosevelt 
Elemanlary School Experience 
.... th school age children reqo.med 
Background In education. or chili 
related field preferred Hours· 
7 15-8 45am and 2 .4S.5 .45pm 
Monday thru Froday (1:45- 5·45pm 
Thursday). Days ICCSD schools 
are In sessoon . Salary S4·S&' hour. 
based on experience Sand resume 
to Balora/ Alter School Program, 
% Marcia Hulsa. 71t Woodsode 
Orove. Iowa Ctty lA 52246 Applica· 
tion deadline July 25. 1988 

PUBLICATIONS PHOTOGRAPHER 

Natoonal Headquar1ers of The 
Amerocan College Testing Program 
-kong photographer lor work on 
corporate pubhcatoon projects 
Creativoty. abtltty to work 
ondependently woth art dl rectton. 
and ded•catoon to quality results 
are essential; professional 
expertenca preferred 

Sand resume and work samples to · 
Art Director, Pubhcattons 
Department. ACT. 2201 North 
Dodge Street, PO Box 168, Iowa 
Coty lA 52243 Wor~ samples woll 
be promptly returned 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Hall· tome po11tion tn home health 
agency Fle•lbla scheduhng 
evaolable. Benelot package. Car 
required. VIsiting Nurae 
A$socoation. 1115 Gllber1 Court. 
Iowa Coty 337·9686 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dollar for your 

spring and summer clothes 
Open at noon Cell first 

2203 F Street 
(across from Senor Pablos). 

338-8454. 

ENGINEERING students needed BO..JAMES. Prep cook. line cook. 
for baste draftong summer and fall Avaolable Immediately Apply 
Call 35t-4522 2-4pm at118 East Washongton. 

.... 0-'-A-m...._M_E....;a_tt_e_n_d_an-1-s -needo--d-lo_r_ M.T. COHEN'S Cooks Apply 

24 yeer old physically handicapped _2-4-:...pm-'-. O_ ld_C_ap..:._it_oi_Cen __ ••-'--
male. Pan tome lle.lble scheduling 
available Call 35H921 . 

WORK STUDY. $4/ hour. 10.20 
hours per week. Fle••ble achedule 
Office usistant tor Health Canter 
lnformetion. Mid Utbs Call 
335-8037 

BUSORIVEA· CITY OF IOWA CITY 

1 Three Temporary Positions 
available Up to 40 hours weekly . 
$7 73 hOurly 

2. Establls~lng eltgtbillty list lor 
permanent posotion openongs as 
they occur. Up to 30 hOurs weekly. 
$7 73- $9 92 hourly. 

3 Requires 1 yeer consoattnt 
employment requortng Public 
Relations Skills. obtaining lA 
Chauffeur"s Instruction Parmot as 
tondolton of appointment, and 
Obtatntng and matntaonlng valid lA 
Chauffeurs Llcen&e upon 
completion of traonong. 

Apply to Personnel Department by 
lipm. July 27, 1988. 410 East 
Washington, Iowa Coty lA 52240 

female. Monoroty (lroup Members, 
Handicapped encouraged to apply 
AAIEOE 

ASTHMA? 
Volunteers with Asthma 
needed for drug study. 
Ages 1 2 and up, 
nonsmoker, using 
Vancerll or Beclovent 
inhaler da1ly, but not 
using oral steroids 
regularly. If female, must 
be post-menopausal or 
surgically sterile. 
Compensation provided. 
Clll IIIIII.•Frl. 9 ..... IIIII .. , .. 

(Allergy Dlvl81on) 
Unlveralty of 

,_. Hospital• 

IOWA DEMOCRATIC Party hu 
paid staff posttions avaolable. 
Applicants must ba energetic, 
enthuslastoc Mil starters. Send 
resumes to "Stall Positions•. 2116 
Grand Avenue, Des Moones lA 
50312 

NOW HIRING kttchen help, 
dishwashers, axperoenc;ed 
bartenders Apply In person Marne 
Capone's. 212 South Cltnton. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
Service lor audoo. video. car. 
tlereo and P.A Close to cempus 
Autllonzed warranty tor over 20 
brands Fast. efflc;iarot. reesonable 
rates 

401 South Gilbert StrHt 
35t·5290 

MWF. 9am-5pm. T.TH. 10.m-6pm. 
Sat tOam-11 30am 

LOW BUDGET?· NO PAOBL~MII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call lor free consultation. 

E•enlngs & weekends. 338·5095 

NOncE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locations. 

IOU! Aon11tds and Eutdale Plna. 
large selection of new and 
used manual and electric 

typewroters and desks 
Oarwln, with over 38 years 

expenence. can give 
last. economical tervice. 

337·5876 

LOOICING FOR A CAREER? 
JOBSplus UNLIMITED, INC. 

can help We offer a wide range of 
Mrvlcas that wilt help you with 
your job search. Call today. 
31.351-48M or 1-I00-7211-4..J08S 
lor an appotntment. 

THE DAILY IOWAN offara 
Parle and Shop 

a 
Bua aiWI Shop 

(S10 minimum purchase) 

nPING 
PH\'L"S TYPING 

15 years· experoence. 
IBM Correcting Selectric 

Typewnter 338-8996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY, 33t-IIOO 
Typrng. word processing, letters. 
resumes, bOOkkeepong, whatever 
you need Also. reg~lar and 
mltrocassette transcriptiOn 
Equipment. IBM Olsplaywnter 
Fest, alllclent, reasonable. 

$1.00/ PAGE 
Professional. experienced 

Fast. ICCUIII8 
Emergenctes po&Sible 
354-1982. 6am·10pm 

WORD PROCESSING, APi\ and 
legal ••parlance Fast. eccurate 
and reasonable Call Rhonda. 
337-4851 

ACCURATE. FAST 
7~PAGE 

Spellong corrections 
35t-4885 

S1.10/ PAGE 
Spell checker 

Oalsywh"l Pronter 
Mastercard/ Visa 
Pockupi Oefovary 

Salttlacuon Guaranteed 
354-3224 

WORO PROCESSING. any length. 
Feat Accurate. F•penenced 
Jeannie. 354-0269. -·--~·~ 202 Oay Building AIIOW-l-351·2755 •s 

un.rt. --. oppllcoloona. 
d-..oona.o-.on~c~oo. 
~. m~nutertpts 

Foot. accura11. rNOOneble 

WOAD Processing. Experoenceon 
legal typing. manuscrlptt and 
research papers. Can make 
arrangements to pock up and 
deltvtr. 645-2305 

EXPERIENCED, accurate; wtll 
correct spellrng Selectroc Ill with 
symbol ball Theses. term papers. 
manuscropts Marge Oavis 
338-1647 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
WAITING 

Expens on preparing 
interview wtnnlng rest•mes 

Pechman Professional Servocn 
35HI523. 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL RESUMES. 

385-.. 51 
AEASONABL! 

Call lor appointment 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

lEST GFPICE IBMCEI 
3181~ E. Burlington 

Iowa City. lA 
r-OVE YOUR -.c In<! 

pro-'onll oorn""'"""''""" wrth 
wiled -d procoMing edoiing, 

ond eopywr~tong by the 
prol ... onola •• 80S 

ua-un 
·-~~ .... , .......... 

LASER typesettong- complete 
word processong servocet- 24 
hour resume Mrvoc.- theses
" Oesk Top Publishing• for 
brochures/ newsletters Zephyr 
~. 1 24 East Wt5htngton. 
351-3500 

OUALIT'I' WOAD PROCESSING 

10 FREE COPIES Wtlh any order 

•free Parkong 
•Free Resume Consultation 
' Same Day Service 
"AP/IJ Lagall Medical 
"Grant Appllcatlonll Forms 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 7am.5pm M- F 

626-2589. anytome 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

OH CAMPUS word processing. 
Any length, atyle. lima. Jennifer 
338-3394 

WOAD PROCESSING and typong 
5/Jc per page. Phone 353-5261 

------------1 morror. 19' RCA color TV~ Buddhist Monk 
POPULAR plano. jazz. omprovoslng 181 Gr .. t for collage~ trdormatJOn 3M-879C 

J HALL KEYBOARDS Cath only. 351·1!63. Koa~ 
1015 ARTI1UA, 338-4500 '"-ADS -.tat that baftorll 1 

SS WATER8EDI heldbolrrl.""':. :"~ 0 
j 

"THE STUDENT'S Guide h tdt-a-bed. table/ chai11, - · 
to Calculus· motorcycle. reel sya...,. Otl!or 

'Simpler explanations 337-3077 OVJNG 
'All begonnong courws ,. ,... _.. loot ~ in plain Engltsll WATfA••o. -t-...._1 ., 

Iowa Book & Supply aize Complete El ' ~-----
condotton S285 :!; .• NEID~: fiiOVIHG? 
evenings. ~ · n. Pacllag ,.,. woU ptckup 

GUITAR FOUNDAnON -,_...and sht anythrng 
Classical -Suzuki - Rhythm QUEfN SIZE bed f- boo ~. 10tD Soulll G•lbtrt. 

Rochard Stratton spnng and maftr"' $t5C • Ia IOwa C"Y 
35HI932 evenings otter 33S.9764 1·5pm. 337~ ' ,::.;;;:..:;:....:. _______ _ 

SCUBA lessons Pi\01 open water 
oertoltcatoon on lour days College 
credit a•allable Florida trips 
avaolable. Call 1.a&&-29-C6 

TUTORING 
MAlli, PHYSICS. Astronomy, ell 
levels. Experienced. competent. 
patoent Phil, 351-4844 

PASCAL STUDENTS Help 
available lOt studenta arorolled in 
22C:16 or 22C:17 Will assist In 
pseudOCode dtvetopment. 
program implementation. end 
debugging. 337·5876. weekdays, 
Dean 

WANT TO earn 110ma extra cesh? 
Area man wants to fum to speek 
Danish. Oo you know the 
language? Could you be a tutor? II 
so. please call 643-6631. avonlngs 

MAlliEMAnc5-
22M.OOt thru• 22M:038 
STATlSTICS. 
22S:008 thru· 22S·120 
CHEMISTRY· 4 007. 4.013 
PHYSICS· 29 011 

351·1922 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'I KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRi\l ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Untted Way Agency 
Oey ca .. homes, centers, 

preschool listings. 
occasional slners 

FREE..()F..CHARGE to University 
students. faculty and staff 

M-F, 338-7884. 

alter 9pm I WILL HELP MOllE YOU ancl 
-~;the truck. S2Stl0ad 

SUPI!R SINGLE *llllrtlecl lit ~ two people moving 
Two pairs of sheets tndlldlt llllltmfa. S45 Any day of the 
354-3480 ."'oMtaa. Schedule '"edvance John 

SINGLE lEO. mattrelt arid 
box$pring Excellent cond.,... 
Mid·slze drtsMr. 33&-2311 

COUCH Good condtlton. ~ 
negotoable Call Paul. 354-2117 

KITCHEN table lor alit, blttl" 
336·11976 

IIJ.270S 

&PACE WANTED Need to 1110Y11 
').4 ,.._ lurn•ture lrom Iowa Ctty 
ID Bollon 1ree late July or August 
1'• ,.; to tnctuda in yo;~r load 

--------------~ ~~~~·~~~-------------
BOOKS ~ D&~:~N~=ICE 

tiAUNTED BOOIIIHOP 
520 WlshlngtOII 

Used book1 on Ill liefdl 
'Locate out of pnnt bOOitl 

Open 7 dayW......, 
FAEE PARKING 

319-337·29911 

RECORDS 

IIOYINO? Etc? Covered vana Vou 
,_,~per. We loed S30 
a1-2071 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STOAAGE 
1.!.-rellou• untts from 5 • 10 
~ Dial 337-3508 CASt! PAID lor qualoty ulllf ,._ 

;an and blues albumS. Ulllllll 

and CD't Large quanttiJ• """'''. BICYCLE 
will travel if ~ry RE~ 

COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Lilt. :•·~--------
337·5029. -

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW end USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYIIOAROS 

!lACING IIIE, 21 " Tomassont woth 
Campy components Excellent 
cond•toon. great prooa' 351 ·1270. 

,M7 PEUGEOT 21" tourong 
Lctadad. hghts, packs. pump, 

tlttloi<>Ck $29:. 1985 N""lkl 
women 1 111• rac•ng $150 
e 1343 

1015At1hur 33HCI P'INAA!LLO racong btke. lramt 

CARVIIt ampltller caboflll. ,.._ 
73 electnc poano. ~ ot1t< C. 
31~1-8504 

LUDWIG snare $60. Fender 
Muslcmaster bass amp $50, Salltlt 

11• 57cm Cempy c0f11ponanls. 
~37115 

fO.SPEED boke Woman·a 1981 
Schorinn Good condotlon. S60 
.337~ 

LICENSED chtldcare openong. 
Sharon Center. Must provide 
transporlatoon. Infant only 
683-25711. 

• B20 cymbal $60. Samson C)"lM 
stand $45 337-2267 ...,~ng~ 

HAVE A &IKE TO SELL Ott qO:ck 
,WiullalfiTHE DAILY IOWAN 
CI.ASSIFIEOS. 

n1E OAIL Y IOWAN offera 
Parle and Shop 

• Bus aiWI Shop 
(S10 minimum purchasa) 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

a PET CENTER 
Tropical ftsh. pets and pet 
supplies, pet grooming 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 338~501. 

KENNEL too e~pensove? Petsotter 
"''" cera for your animals when 
you're away. References Sara 
354-658t 

KmENS Balinese CSA 
registered. Shots. 319-359-0705 

SPORTING GOODS 

TOP OF the ltne Glbaon S G 
tlectroc &-string gu~ar woth a... 
hard caae and leather ahou'
strap All on mint eondottOn $119 
OBO 354-8269 

THE DAILY IOWAH 111ftr1 
Pari< and Shop 

a 
Ius and Shop 

(11 0 mmlmu"' pwrchalt) 

STEREO 
ELECTRONICS SALI 

ADS..CD3 with rtmotl, S800 
AOS.690 b lack speaktrl. $500 
Panuonic; 4760HQ Hl.fl ""'" 
VCR, $550 
Yamaha R·51J receiver, $125 
Yamaha turntable, $60 
Onkyo cl$sttta. $125 
Genes11 shell speakers, S60 
Dave Schmtd~ 338-7151 dlyt, 

----------- 338-7446 evenings 
SLALOM SKI, TaperFieK..0200 wtlh 
case. Used twoce. Patd $279, 
askln~ $1251 OBO 351.()288 

ANTIQUES 
TV-VIDEO 
PANASONIC VCR PV3700 
Wireless remote. 3-head axc:ellant 
condttlon. S200 353-4767. 

MOPED 
lt71 YAMAHA Chappy moped. 
~moles, good shape $m 
~Hl139 

MOTORCYCLE 
t~ SUZUICI 450 Many utras 
!)ntt 100 llillet 351-8157. ltM 
.Jneiaage 

tll1 YAiti4HA 400XS. bllclr, 8500 
eoilts. * 'ndshteld Runs good 

.~oao 338·1294 

' 'Ia HONOA CM 450F wondih,t ld 
lbac~r•l New. battery. 1111. ~aon. 
c~nd tun .. up $1100 

1811 YAMAHA 400 Specl&l $4SO 
~918 Honda 750 Faon ng. uddla Jr• and mora . $850 . 351·2S28 

MUST SEll' 1886 Honda 
jjoghthawk S 70Qcc. Many txltas, 
~2. Steve. 

liN2 FOUR· year Old Yamaha 185 
tliOO miles $475 338.()068 

hl2 YAMAHA. 400 Mam Only 
11200 mol11 $800 354·8922, Joe. 

NEW ARRIVALS 
·oak table and tour chairs 

'Hall soze oak Ieabo• 
'Birdseye dresser, $145 
"Cedar chests at St85 

'Many morrors 
AIRCONOITIONEO 

Open everyday, lncludong Sundays 
ANnQUE MALL 

'11M$ SUZUKI GN250 $1!00' OBO 
---------- t;;afttr 7pm. 668-t 130 
LEISURE TIME: Rent to ooon. TV l 
stereos, mocrowa¥H. apphcn,;w, • HONDA VF-700 Sabtl. $t5(X 

RENT TO OWN 

51J7 Sotllh Gllber1 furniture 337·9900 tl'' $4-7697, leava message. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class rings and other gold 
and sliver STEPH"S STAMPS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
FRIENDSHIP O"Bnen windsurler, 
ltke new. Call 3t9-393-2321 alter 
5pm 

REO HOT bargains' Drug dealers' 
cars. boats, planes repo'd. 
Surplus. Your Area. Buyers Guide 
(1)805-687-6000 Ext S·9612 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Roverslde Drove. lor good 
used clothing. small kitchen items, 
ate. Open every day, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 
APARTMENT SALE: couch, chairs, 
tables, lamps. shelvtng ate Cash 
end carryt 738 Michael Str"t No 
9 Saturday, July 23. 8 ·30am-
noon 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TV, VCR, aterto 
WOODBURN SOUND 
.COO Highland Coon 

338-7547 

ENTERTAINMEIT 
P.A PROS. Party music ancllt* 
Ed. 338-4574 

MURPHY Sound and Lighttrtft OJ 
service for your pany 351-371t 

IN CONCERT 
.. The Deell and Baby FICI' 

also 
"Tony Toni Tont' 
Co~ Bellroom 

1012 West 4th Slrttl 
Olvenporl 

Thurs . Auguat 4. t1188. 8ptll 
Tickets: BJ Records 

TICKETS 
ROUNDTRIP alrltna ttcket. Ctdlr 
Rapods to Hartiord. Connectocut 
leevong Augustt1. retumlng 
August 15 Don 338-t802 

TWO AIAUitl! t ickets roundtnp. 
Cadar Rapids/ San FrsnCliCO 
August 5. 1988- August 9, 1M 
Super saver lara. S228 11chl 080 
338-Siln, 335-8823. 

TWA nCKETI (2) Cedar Raptdt
lot Angeles August 15, _....., 
$99 each 337-6871. 

RECREATION 
HUCK FINN 

CANOE RENTAL 

COMMUNITY AUCTION tvery $151 Oay 
Wednesday evening nils your $31 Shuttle Fee 
unwanted ltema. 351-11888 I • Group Rates 319-&43-28111 
...._~=:....;.:.....:.....::..:._....;_~--- Cedlr Valley 

HOUSEWORICSt 
Select used home lurntShlngs. SUNTAN FR!I! 

tn HARLEY Oavodson ahowroor 
!Ond•tron New motor, 1111 !hen 
300 moles Lots of chrome and 
110<• lloluat sacrohca $3500. 
iCS-2317. alter 5pm. 

'; o~t YAMAHA lCS850 Special 
1ft dn ... $6001 060 331-17n, 
er Spm 

Jl2 YAMAHA 850 Ma•Jrn Only 
~ moles. Sharp and clean I Woll 
lho&t Vetter, $950 337-9613 

tal SUZUIU GS6SOL 6000 mills 
11111 eondrtoon $1500 3S44433 

.74 KAWASAKI <100. 10,000 
••las. now being complllle~ 
tmced. best offer 331·1H28 

.71 YAMAHA t 25 Runs gteal 
• ~. 3$4-1661 . titer 5 30pm. 

tRUCK 
!i:-------
~ So4 ton Chevy truck Rum 
l-'1 2112 engine Call 337-&484 

.50 CHEVY Ptekup. 3100 Hntl 

~n• good $1400' OBO Fu"'" 
,.,, Sllop. West Overtool< R01d 
ertoolung Cora!Ytlle ll~l 
1t-37t& 

fAN 
J •n OOOGE Very Jargt. good 
~!'0"· AIC $12001 offer 

' ~7-3255 
1 ~CHEVROLET Van, 10000 
r!J: AIC. IUtomlltc. V-3, CIUIII 
pwo 410 Ktrkwood A,..ue, 

~UTO SERVICE 

Reasonable proces Speclalizong in At the Coralvolle Rnervo4r e.dl 
functional clean poeces Sofas. Stop II FUNCREST OAIRV SWEiT I 

bllda, tables. chatrs, pots. PI"'· and choose your let erN"' .-t 
this and that Accepting naw from our large mtl1ll 
consignments. we·u pick upl 351o(lfl71 ~ 
deliver/ Hill Open afternoons LIVE ball, beer, 8{7 L~~~s, "' 1 
609 Hollywood Boultvard. next to frisbee, golf alsc '}<no Will 
Fleatway. under the VFW algn Overtook Road, CoiiiVtlle I.Jkl 

AN GODFATH~A"S Pizza, 531 Htghway 
The Emma Goldman Cllnoc;, I One West, is hiring part tome 
non-proht women's hallth lactlily. kitchen. counter, and deltvery help 
Is -king 1 htghly motovattd RN to Friendly coworkers, meal 

_338-4 __ 3_57_. -------- 35t.J7fll ------------1 FOR SALE Couch S100. recliner ---------- IJ T• 
WHO DOES IT? S2s. colleetabl• Sto. kitchen MASSAGE , t_ • 

table. two chal11 $15, desk $15. 11-

work In our client Mrvlces. discounts and flexible scheduling. 
Responsibilities Include well Pie- apply anytime CHIPPI!R"S Tailor Shop, man's 
woman gynecology allm and birth and women's alterations 
control counMIIng and WANTI!'.D: male student to do odd 126 112 flat Washington Street. 
•-nmentln a relaxed Jobs lor room rent No cooking Otll 351 ·1228. 
educational setting This AN would 338-8308. 
also work with cltenta In our first MODEL portfolios. on location and 
trimester abortton sanrlces with BUSINESS studio. 1285 (color or B6W). 
training provided Prtvlous Thotnll Studio 
experience In raproduclove hea~h 351-3317 
care and edmlnlstratlon desirable OPPORTUNITY by appointment 
E•ctllent communication tkills WOODeUAN SOUND SEAVICI! 
and pro-chotce beliefs necessary 11111 end servic" TV, VCR, stereo. 
Full time salary, excellent hours BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 1uto sound and commercial sound 
and Iiberti benefits i\ppllcatlon Sola proprietor Combln" sales and MNICII. 400 Highland 
deedline September 2, 1988 vacltron wrth run buytng tropt. Court. 338-75.47 

Emma Goldman Chnoc Eatabllshed retell aouth-t 
227 North Dubuque Street Jewelry and gilt shop ldeeltrack WANTED: Sewing AU formal wear 

Iowa Crty lA 52245 record After 5pm, 319-385-3062. - bridal. brrdelmald. etc. 30 yeera 

- ---=3.:.:19-33;..;;.;;.;.7..;;·2;.;.1.;.;12;;_ ___ 1------- ------l 11xperlanca. 338-04411 altar 6pm. 

Super single waterbed mattreN ~~or bring to Trlf D111f ~-
and heater $35 336· 1 3n TOUCH 1.• a basic nacaulty IJ/ * r. column 113 p r 
OUEENIIZE waterbed Headboard. Call now """"' ~» pub/llhld-

TRANQUILITY I......,,..,. llol~ ot pc/lfiul' 
heater, &-drawer pedeatal, ''" THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE ::..~~· 
floatation mettrtll. 338.()535 33

7
.-.c ....,, ' ,.~,_. ,..,_,_ 

MOVING Montgomery Ward gas 
dryer. Like new SHIO. Tappan 
microwave oven, 1.2 cubic teet 
$80. Seven loot sola 125 354-2411 

DI!'.HUMIOIFIEA. very good price. 
Cell 354-8964, 

TH!IIAPEUTIC llliUIO'IIr 
cartilted ma-wlttt nw ~ 
.. parlance Shlallu, Swtdlflt/125-
Rellt•ology/ SIS Woman ontr. 
35H380 -
MIND/BODY 
YOGA·MI!DfTATION auJIPII'I 
Uadrclna rugs, crywtala. 
gematonas, coramonlal flufll, 

~nt ___ _ 

pansor ___ __ 

ly,date, time ___ _ 
)Cation ___ _ 

• bntact person/phon-=~ 

BOOKCASE, $1985; 4-dra
chest. $511.95, table- des~. S34 95; 
loYa ... t, $149115, futons, S6U5, 
mettr-. $69.85, chlors. S1U5. 
lamps, etc WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Open 11am-6:15pm avery day .:;.;!laptt;;.;;...:354.e.J8.;.._;;...t_____ .f 

- .. 
, 4" --- - .. --

... --- --- -
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HOUSEHOLD~ 
ITEMS 

AlA CONDITIONI!II c:::J 
4000 8TUs, IXc.llent ~ 
$115/0BO 338·2713 .... ! 

Dl Classified& 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
us~~::;~1' 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Nla ST\1010 ~t. H'W .VIJITIIlEHT$ ~~ CDnw 10 

l*d dow 10 caoapu A.'C A4 roo IN tJ1 ~ CSN~· BRANDY'I VACuuit 
351·1451 

WATI!RBED qu..,..;q ~~~~IND/BODY acceuorlll $130 !.licto.or.. 
sso :JS4.0018 

MOVING IAU-....,; IOWA CITY 'I'OOA CEH1£A 
St"tc- disk, s•l'llll ~ IJIIo yMt ExpeollfiCid onsJructoon 
diSk Chau, 1' couch, 4' ' Startong flOw 
for 10akll hzard, dOUble lil6 Yoga With Barbare Wlk:h 
malc;hlng Dak double dr..., loAidollborl woth Ttbltan 

AUTO SERVICE 

MIKE MeNtEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

nas ,_ to 11149 Waterlront 
or ... 

351·1130 mirror, 19' RCA color lV .._ Buddh,.t J.Aonk 
111 Gr11t for cOiteoe ~ lntonnatoon 354-eNot IOWA CITY'S NEWOT 
Catll only 351·1653, Kurt JOHN ZJMMI!RMAH 

BOOKS 

SS WATEIIIIED ~~ADS .a.r1 •t ... boltOm ol AUTO ltEPAIR 

hid ... -bld.tablelchao!l, _: ... ::c:--:::··::::::::::::=;:::1 'Audo'Mildl 
motorcycle, rnt system Olltt '• -· "Voii<Swll(lln 'Patachl 
337·3077 FIICIOry· 11'111111d specialiSt 

MOVING 1510 1 '.! WrtlowcrMk 011111 
WATERBEP, sem(.~'i ....,.---;:::-, .:.... 'To-..1~ IIYilimll 
siz• Compllt•. EJ , ., ---.... ·;•L'"':------ 354-4e1e condttion $185 J, ,• IIU•1'1' .MOVING? ____ ....;;.;..;....;.;;.;.;;... __ _ 

....... ngs Tllot Paek'!.~J,e Will P•ctup. AUTO PARTS 
"' N ..... -..._ ,pltl<tge and .tl•p any11ung 

OU"I! -" bid f"""' boro ~ 1010 South Golblrt, 

:~:;~~~9~~~~~~:: ,_City IATT!R'I' Sate New Eaidl 
alter 9pm 1 WUJ. HELP MOVE YOU and tJ.tter'" II tow liS $2~ t5 M! 

-~ lhltruc~. $25/101<1 Boll·s Auto Perts 11147 WaJarf•ont 
SUI't:JII SINGLE waterbld 1lil. ~11'0 ..,0 people movong 1~o:..'_,...c;.;..J3&.=_;:25_:._:l3:.,_ _____ _ 
T.,.o pel,. of sllllltl!ldudld ~. 545 Any day of 11>1 STARTER AND ALTERNATOR 
~-3ol80 "- Sctlldut1 1n 1dvance John -..._ SPECIAL! Ulellme Wll'ranty A. 
SINGU! BED· matwa IIIII ~103 1- u $24 t5 Mr BoU'a AulD Paru 
boxJpring ExCIIIent COftdo«Q \ltiOR$$10NAL rncwtng, 1947 Waierlronl Ortvl 3311·25:l3 
Mod·&lzt dr-r. 338-2381 lll!lfilnCIIS. ~load hght hauling ;.,,.&Dn, 
COUCH Good condotoon, ,_,.-... ;~ jol» 354-2!>21 • . le~';'ti;;; con~ U~ta~~OIIl 
negotoabll C1ll Paul, $C-2'-'7 SI&Cl WANTED Nlld to move 1844-~7 
KITCHEN table for,. '-...._ . ._.. ~ lum•lu,.lrom Iowa C•tv 1·....,-.. -. ft- ... - .. -10- W_ A_N_wt_l_bl __ _ 
338_91178 ' -. 1o f!oltonltealltl July CK August. : '"-"''"'"' 1111 nd 1 

ill pey to oroctudlon your tOld ~ .. - • • S.o 
--------..._ ~!·1881 ~·.--~ ""9UII ~ and holldl,. 

DAD IIOVINO SERVICE 
I'HONE »1-3801 

HAUNT£D IOOKI!tc. ..... , liOVIIIGT Etc? Covered 11ans 
520 Wlllhlngton told ~ per WI lootd S30 

You AUTO DOMESTIC 
USid books In all fleldl ~t.ro71l 'locate out ol pnnl boa!! :;.;.,;.;..-. _______ _ 

Open 7 oayt/'""' STORAGE 
FREE PARKING 

1880 CHEVY t.lonza many m••. 
extremely rehebll. runs w1ll. $4501 
080 Pat 335-2462 or 337·708-4. 
after~pm 31a-331.2M • ... 
1N1 FORD Eaeort Good 
condrlton $1Z00' 080 ~·!>732, 
alter!>pm 

RECORDS STOIIAGE·STORAGI! 
M..,.warehoull untts from 5 •to· 

CASH PAID tor quality U111t 11111_ ~..-An 0 .. 1337-3508 1tl1 CHE'It:TTI!, 2-door low 
JIZt e~d blues albums, c:lllllill . -----------1 m•ln, IVC. radoo, aulomauc. $22001 
and CO's Urge quenl~l• 'CB'ICYCLE , negotrable. 33&-2W, alter 6pm 
will trllvll tl IIICIUir)' AECOft MOVING over11u 1882 Mercury 
COLLECTOR, ~ 112 South lA ·, Cougar stauon wagon Ortglnat 
337·5029 O'*Oir 65,000 moiK 14/C. AM Fllol, IIACliiG liKE. 21" Tomusrm wrlll 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

(lmpy componlflls Exe~llent cruoSI All f)O'Nir Satroloce $2500 
cond•uon; g'rnl prtoel 351·12'70 35-4·241 1 

Ul7 PEUGfOT 21 " tourtng 1114 CHEVROLt:T Chevelle 
Loedtd hgnts, packs, pump. 418,000 moils Hatchback. $1950 
,~k $29S 1885 Ntshlkl 351·165t , 11ter 7pm 

NEW and USED PlliiOS ·-·· !9' racrng S150 CASH TODAY! Sell your for~tgn or 
J HALL KEY80AADS ~o::.:.=7343;:,_ ________ 1 domeslrc auto lut and 1uy 

1015Arthur ~ l'tNAIIfLLO racing boka, lrarne Westwood Motors. 354-444~ 
•" 57trn. Campy components 1tl2 CHEVETTl! 114,000 moles, 

CAAVt" 1mphlilr ctblntt. Piloodtr 33&3 __ 78!>---------·l hllcht>a<k , 4-aplld, runs 
73 •leclroc p•ano, $4501 ofler. C. tt.SPff:P bike WO<I*I 's 1981 ••cellenJ $1500 353-«91 
319-391-3504 Sclo•lnn GOOd condohon, $60. WANT 10 buy uSid/ wrecked cars/ 

.337-1«.1 trucks 828-41171 (loll ""l· LUDWIG snare $60, Fllldtr 
Muslcmast., bass amp $50, S.. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT 
I . K~ Pl~ ~ IWU 33S-305Il 
33W2Ia 
o6MIA~'~ .,J'.I .. •"''N ••\1' •"'N ., .,.,..,oiW ._'\ I U1'1CIENC'I' ~ SV5 , .,.- ••• ...__........ ~all .,.u 

1 :~ - 3S144t~ 
--------li~ 

1----------1 FOUit lll.OCa$ 1<011\ eaftlpW All I ~~ 
AOOMIIATE loolalchir'Q .._. u paid ~ tdleol. oa I :~ 

I 

Fn<~eya • 110011• ruu ~ 't75 Ad No •92 K.,_,.. 1 i~ 
O.nng~. 33>3056 PfOIMI'!Y ~ lJa..,.. I •~ 

: 
: LAKESIDE 

cttiiiiTIAN IIII<J mall 10 Share 
apattm~nton- lldl, SU2 plus 
utlltl'" 33a-8!>83. ~171. 
UVIu.t: Apa.,_ll- ....,_ 111 
shari ,_ bldr-.. u,..,._ 
w.;dlnt K'W, AC ..-od $117 50 
A.1911&t I 331-57)4 

lriONSIIOI( INO fMIIII nMdl 
roornm111 lOr tall C.U callac:l 
31S..236-2173, ....... 

MALl. two bedroom, Pat\ Pla(e In 
Coralville $195 pt.,. 112 Ulllotots 
Ron. 51!>-5,..2?1 0< Sts-!17341~ 
!rom !>pm.1pm 

GIIADi I'AOFUSIOHAL loll' 
nons.molr1r Furnl&hlcl For.pac:. 
Bushne S200 plus utihU. 
338-3071 

F!.IIIAI.E. nonsmoklr, ..,.crow 
,_ bid room. t4 'W "t: PlrUof 
pool, ciON to ho6pd&l busltn1 
c.u Kit ... 3S 1-0343 

FE MALl!, own fOOII'I, noce two 
bedroom aptnment. Ra'-lon 
Crill<, a,..olabll Ao<,)llll 15 C.d 
Aelll 338-CI7~ or CCIIIIc:l 
1 -~!>S89 

NONIIIOKt:fl 201 Mrrtll T.-o 
bedroom. fVC. ta1,mdry. mocro.,a ... 
Pl•~•ng ,..., taw SIIIO 3$1-8341 
Of 331-!j.t;>e 

F!.IIALE. clupll1. ~mokar, a~t 
$172 50 Own bedroom, A.lg.al 1 
Clltr 331-2058 

GRAD MF OWn room on apar;loua, 
nlca two bedroom on 
Nonh Golbel'l Hlrd*DDO ltoota. 
enclolld porch, quill 
ne•ghborhood, Wllkong dtlllfiCI to 
Old Capitol 337 ·8642 

MALl, O'Wtl room, Ralston Cr..,., 
mull be quoel nonlf'IOkar Rent 
negotiable ~~ 

QUit:T 111111111, own room Sl75. 1 ? 
utohtoft. Bu51u•e. ~· '-
338-517$, 337-11947 kttp lryong1 

TWO NEI!Df.D 10 ahara !l>rll 
bedroom tor lan CloM $1~ 751 
rnotllh 337-516' -n•nv-. or 
354-«.92 days Oebboll CK Amy. 

TWO BEDROOM woth medical 
lltlior Five blcx;~a !rom Ho.potatl 
Law /VC, ml(;rowave, oflsttttt 
par~lng, cable. quoet $38$ C.ll 
337~1~ 

I ~ 
NO..SIIIOIOf!O lOOmS, lout I: 
~oea-.. a. QUiort. ,,.,.... 11115 1; 
.::..<>-:;.;.:..:• batl\='-~sm.:.:....;331-'0:;.::.:..-=10~--l ~ 
aeAUTIFUL dean lu"""*! I • 

- .... UCIIol Grad llludenl I ~ 
p~ Huo Burge SIJ1.. S250 1 ; 

,;;,;;33W311=~-----1 • 
L.AROE, eiOM "'- q PI'• at• I : t 
,.tnger&!Of no pMS, ...,., $1$GI 1 • 

111011!11 piUS u u.s .A Iter 1 3()pm, I : 
Q~·~~~~'------------1 • 

ACitOSS ~ ot!NTU I ~-
$CI[NCf' l "t 

fur~ No CQOI!ong Ill utilol>ft I• 
::.:palei;....:;,_;S:,._1~:;:.;..:3J::.1-:.:;:....t~:..::_ ___ l :• 
NAVI HOUSf 107 t.t.gg.rd ~~ 
Ouoll. noMftiO <er S IW month 1; 

lonc;!ude8 11\ll Wahl< ..,.. I" 

l.OCATa 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

I 

:~ 

·~ :~ 
~ 

Now R nting for 
lmmediale Occupancy. 

SWNMrA Fall 
Studloe' 

2 Bdmt. Townhou.ee 
~our~ 

e.rc.Raom 
~Poot.s--. 

y.,.,.eo.,tts, 

On 8u$lin8 
OPEN: 

o •• , t-7 
S8L 10.5 
Sun. 12·5 

Stop by Of' can 

2401 Hwy 6 East 
337·3103 ... -.-~;~-;;, ~~~'OWWI :: 337.7128 

-CL_OU_T_O_CA...;._M..;..PUI~F-w_noshld ___ l :: 351·8391 ~LitOU LAIC! APARTMENTS 

,_ k 1ct.n. no~ no I• _.. • • • ... •• •• • ...._._ ..... tllfll bedrOOII'I fWO ~ 
~. '-aM.- oii<Strlll __ •. ·--··- · -·---- -•• __ -· __ • __ 1 UM& Ollettooi<JIIO 1 AUCJI* I 
Pl'~'"ll 33&-3810 TWO HOIIOOIIIIIPirtment. 1500 occupancy Uncoil!~ 
t:IGifT b10e~_trom tanlpUS, aD ~h Sltllt. CoraJv 8uillne, r-. 338-JJOI 
111d1111t paid ~ Oootft ,_,on ..,ill., $350 35HIIll Ntc;£ lWO bedroom $285 Carpi!, 
~lui Oldat ho,..., llla!W !111M a ir, g~ 11M el$-2 
bath$ F_... Dft1y J.w table fAU "t:IITALI SnJ-hongtetge ~ as.&.fl37• 
Auguat 1 .• ~ No 113 K~tOtll I 'bid~- llde. M. 'W !*d. ~ 
Pr-'Y ~...,..._, 3J1H28! A.C, Rh~. W'O. pari<JnG bus S~ACIOUS- bedruDftl 

!" front ol do« .,....., 10 IIPirtlnlnl 112 blocio from Qmpua 
FALl: IINGLt:S m qu•t bulldong~ . Hosplta -""law S<:hoQI CIIIIP' H>'W paid Call eolllct 
$UIO to $13S ut4rllll ~. 338-4714 BK•y. 51~ 

~~ 11 Nqlllred, 337·:.eo!l ONt: lt:OIIOOM 1.28SI-" Plul ClOSE 1H 0111 bed!-. 
111 Avao~ July 1 011~ apa,_. lm!Md•ll ~ 

OOWNTOWNroomlorrent AD c~ trl 3311-114 o. ~11 
ulllftllt Pl'id ~ 191'11 
331-4774 OFFfAIItO 2._1oot rttn truck SHARE !argot, e•cepl-.1, lour 

anti ll'lrll _,.lot log! fllmily llldro0111 house T fully 
TR'f THt! Ul Housif'Q M0Vtf10 S210 lurnbllld O..n room Two tJ.U'I 
Ct rlnghOIIW tn your hou$111g John, 1113·~703 Wa•k•ng dlllllltl 01 ou• 011 ,,... 
-•ttl l!J!>-30:.11 t:COHO AP'AIITIIIENTS Cot_,.. • perloong Oulet IIIIQhbothclod SilO 
113~ PLUS utri•IIH HOUII - bedrl)f)m, ·~!!'_able now ~ plus u!Jlltte. 33llee38. _,,fliP 
MllrOM by ho'l)rlal ~41 1110111h ~1 2t 14, ll01.0129 orvy 

UIIGI! 0t11 bedroom, .,., 
2 OIIEAT lOCATIONS WI!IT lldllfl•c•lncy now teasing 8urii11Qton. S3101fWIOtllh IncludeS 
113 PAf~ltSS STREET lor lall ChOic:l "'"' 5idl Jout.on all Ulohtoa No,_, John 

Sha,.l>lorh and IUtchen Aft 111 te. otdl-"1 ID ,.,. taw bllold.ng ~1·3141, 331114&7 
providlld '110 plus per rnotllh Co~ kotchen .,,,h lulliNo!l>. 

nd t*o t iONIS llld boUt In deS!<, TMIII!E bld<DOIII. 112 Sovth 
THF. AlEIIIS laundty l'ld oft11•oe1 perkong On Cllnlon, ~month 

115S 5011111 1!.-•rsldl OroVI busl•ne $2$!> month OffiCI hours '"'041 Ofllllldroon'l, 112 South 
Fu•fiiSiltd CK Ufllurnial>ed "'-r• 1Qatft.6pm, M.f 33&-6189 Cli~'tofl, $tl2 mot~th 
~ltchetla~d ba!l>, all utolohll ••ST SIDI OM Mid twQ Two bldr_,. plus llu<ly, et~ 
onclu~ C.bll woln H80 ,... Sol/ttl Cllnton . S500' rnontn 
providld Poot perking, on·IAtl bld•OOI11s Sl30/ $350 HW plid, s-a two bedroom, ll12' Sov!l> 
manage•, phonl jaek 1n room 11' · teunory bu51•ne No PI Chnlon, So40IW month 
SilO pllll P1f month Must call tor 361·''1& Effoc:II!ICV. It~ South C~nton 
appotnlment 331·51&e OOWNTOWN ITUDIO $330 ltW 1282 "-11> 
,AlllUSINO LOC.te<l- perd Landry, no pets 3SI ·241~ ~'W~1iel, '-nl P'Y\ 111<:tridty 

blOCk from campus. UrQI elqn EFFIC1f.I4C:Y, 1 aidl S250 John: :!51-31•1. 3311-1"67 
rooms Includes , .. rlgeraiOf and includft all utllolln Partnng . 
rTucrOwhl Share Daill Sterttng II blllltne ,.0 pets. 351.;>415 ONI! 11!0110011 lour blocks touth 

· B20 cymbal $60, Simson C'f'* 
stand $45 331-2~7 tvtnongs 

IIA~E A 81KE TO SELL Olt qlhelt 1NI PLYMOUTH Fury, ~r. 
Multi In THE DAILY IOWAN 57,000 mllat, e•cetllnl $11ape 
CUSSIFIEOS. ,:;,;$8:.;50.;;_:35;.:_1.0.;;_:73:.:9.:..__ ____ __ 

INT!AI!SnD on an alilrn&lnll 1n 
hou11ng? Goocl rooms 1n 
occupant· owned coo..-•at•ve 
nou- ••••labia Flor rents, 
tnendly rll$p0f1$lbie I)IOple. ,...r 
campus Call 3J8.738e 

$18S aM ullli • pPj CaN o4 Unl¥wrs•ly Hospoual S28SI 
351·1394 II!HlON MANOA Two bld<oom month, H.'W peld Reserved 

,_ Ho~~~ttolll.' law EMrgy park•nQ laundry. k tchlrntiiR, .t.IC, 
ltOOM for t.m1fl. St50 Furnlat'4d, tflltlent. wat1t Plld June 1 1 !• labia no .. OuietlllftQin call 

• TOP OF ihllone GibiOil S G 
eleclnc &-siring gulllr With Gtblaft 
hard Cl&8 and lealhlr lhouldor 
strap Alltn mrnt condition $411 
080 354-8269. 

MOPED 
187~ FOAD Granada 4-door, PiS . 
PIB. NC Aunt well Askmg S800 or 

c:oo!<1119 utolot~~~lurn!Jhld. 331-4714 338'31175 . ...,lngs 
buthne '••••&bit August 1 

1st 

THE DAILY IOWAN offt11 
P1rtc end ShOll 

I 
II u • end SloOjl 

($1 0 mlnlmurn purclln•l 

STEREO 

8 0 1143-:14114 OWN AOOM, lour bedroom house, 3JI.5971 / 
.,-----------f1tM CHEVROLET Cavatoer -4-door, ciOII. non mokrng. lwO bat"*. 
1t1t YAMAHA Chappy mopld, tcrnnld porc;h, $150' month 

OWN ROOM on larg~r oldar ho,... 
10 mrn.,lll 10 class Share modlrn 
kot~. living lfld donong room, 
two bath&, and WO SIIIO irJCiudlt 
utrhtiw ~42, 

....... "''lw. ~""" Sha""' $225 4-Cyhn<ler, AM'FM, 1111, cruill. aor, 337-61177• Tom 
~1 ... V""" ,... 81 ,000molas 52400 080 ---- --- - ---
.. "' ... 351-8749 F!MALE O'*n room In two 

MOTORCYCLE 
INS SUl\JKI 450 Many a•lru 
9nfy 700 miltS 351-8151 Lea•• 
~ 

1tl~ CHJIIYSLEfl Llslr EX black 
turbo 40,000 moiK $7500 
338·3709 

MUSTANG It 1978 One own1r. 
sunroof $300 or be51 oltar Call 
Kerry 354·9429 ' 

bedroom epanffllnt $150 OUIII. 
clo11, mtcrowaVI, doshWJIIher 
33HII~ 

MALl! GIIADS, ••clpiiOnal 
furniahld rooma. A.C, Clollln, 

HELP I Female, nonsmoker, age 71 QUtel, utohlllllurnllhed. no PltJ 
nllds apertmentano fun, lei•-. S 175. 311-853·88&4 or 
roommates• Wants own room lor 31 9-363-4!113 
ttudy•ng CION to camput LAJIIOI! aillplng rOCKnl Sill•• 

allier 
on 

ElECTRONICS Sllt 
A05-CD3 wnh remota, $900 
lOS-690 black speakers. S5CO 
Panasomc 4760HQ Hl-fllllrlo 
VCR, $550 

.140NDl Hlwk 400. beeutrlul bike 
\lUll • Nlgotoabll 683-2277, ....... 
1M1 YAMAHA 400XS. black, 8500 
rnolll, "''ndlhteld Auns good 
~OBO 338·1294. 

1873 MERCURY Montego 429 
K<~ystones ~Mel• '*O<k $290 
351 ~288 Rtch 

338-8083 kolc"-<1. liVing r110<11, bath Frtt 
AUGUST 1 ~·ble leflltlle lo cabll Atl llblot- pllod llluoury 
tllare two bedroom on Oakcr .. t one par' a '- $210 35Hl322 
$110 plus 112UIIhtoes Call Condy t1~ 1710 <DCitfla erld atud•OI 

o, ~OJ 
.t.,ery'" AUTO FOREIGN ~.etn clo,.. to campus Sllare<l bllh and 

"MAL.I only, aha,. houte, kotcll•n ulohhM lnctUCIICI )5. Yamaha 1!-50 receiYtlr, S125 
Yamaha tumtablt, $&0 
Onkyo cassette, $125 

'N3 HONDA CM 4SOE wond,naeld, 
Cllc~•ast Ntw. ballery tore, chain, 
=~ tun...,p $1100 

1177 SUBAAU OL. FWD, 5-&pled, 
hllll rust. very deplf'ldable around 
lown car. $675. 351·5485 

separ•t• bedroom. Clolllo 10"'" ACII!emtcal y or..,tlld 338~ 
_33_7_-34_~3 _________ 

1 
or 338-'~6 • 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

DS G8111SIS ""'" spea~<ers. seo 
Dave Schm•dt. 338-7858 df11, 1·2 MALE roon'lmetea GAt: "'T ROOMS. one wo\h • Close to Ul Hospital & Sport ' Complex 

• 2 Pools • Heat & Water Paid J'jonsmoktng to ahara !l>rft hard,.OOIIIIoor, 011• newly 338· 7446 evenings. 
'ttl! YAIIAHA 400 Special . 5450 

---------- 1878 Hondl750 Faorong, aaddll 
lwtlh 1874 VOLVO 4· door, good 

runnong condllion $9001 OBO 
338-1487 

bid room apartmlnt A.C, ca<peted snar• bath, mocrowavt, 
mocrowaVI, TV, vidiO $14().. $1110 relrogerltorl lrllter, IDI•ter -<>YII', •laundry m Building • A I C Poid 

• On Bu5fine • Walk to Campus Available Augu•t 1 337·9e55 hot plate Ceblt loCal phOne In 

TV-VIDEO 
PANASONIC VCA PV3700 
Wireless remota. 3-hltld ucolilol 

;agsancl more S850 351·2526 

MUST S!LL I 1916 Honda 
,fi•ghtha•k S 100cC Many e•lras, 
~2. Sttve 

5115. 1177 Honda Accord, body CHRISTIAN l-It _.,, Mml 
great. ~lid& *Ork 338-5512, o .. n room, 111are nou .. Quoe~ 
7pm-8pm '*ell kept, elose In $120 JS4.22S9, 

Mch ,_, WIO Cleanong IINICI! 
lor common .,_ 1115- S1116 
3S1 .. 76 

and Downtown 
Hours: M-F 1-5, Sat •• 9-12 

1111 HONDA Ctvrc Rebulllengon•. f;J5.4::.:.:-93::::
9
:.

1
:..:_--------- ~~;0~~~::~~:~';:..'~~11 900 W. Benton 331-1175 

• 
condition $200. ~767 '1112 FOUR· yur old Yamaha 185 

1900 mlln $475 3311-00118 

RENT TO OWN 
!"2 YAMAHA, 400 Maxom Only 
1!200 mllw $800. 354-892'2, Joe. 

good car $900 337-1151, TWO GltAPUATI!J Proleuional 3~ 
••enong• spo,.. minded nonsmokong m~ ... ~;...c..;=---------

HouM, own room, cloll to lllw NE"It Unrveralry Hospl"ll, '"0 
1110 SUBAJIIU 4-<loor llldan. butldong, W'D, 1,4 uW•t•ll 11151 oncluaes utolllo ... grad IIUdlnl 
5-sptld. 86.000 m•l••· $12001 form month 3M-46541, epm.apm p<~larred 3!j.t-4J61 
354-111163 

FURNISHt:D cl...., OM bedroom 
erld elloc..,.ty. HW peld Laundry, 
bushlll Avaolabil July 1 117~9J76 

APARTMENT$ 
odays LEISURE TtM!: Rent to own, IV& 

alereos, mrcrowavn. appt,an.;as. 
lurmture. 337-9900 

Ilea SUZUKI GN250 $800.' 080 
~H ahar 7pm, 668·1130 

N4 HONDA VF·700 Sab,.. $1500 
;tli354-7697, leaVI meli6lge. 

FEIIriiALE. $18150. ttw paod, o.,.n SEPAitATI! room 1n larQI clt1n 
1813 VOlKSWAGEN Rabbot GL. bedroom. moslly furnished, mid· houll on Cnurc;h Slrlll C~ to 
'-door hatchback, 5-speed, a11r10, August Smokong OK 354-S287, cemP\11 and E8Q'" Supermlfkll 
AIC, 60,000 miles New rubblr. alier 5 30pm Share WID, modern kotc"-<1 •otn 

1 •fld 2 Bedroom 
S~1-1404 

IY 
gold 
a 
1958 

.E 
ler. 
er 

ars· 

11da. 

21 
:J 

lV, VCR, ale!eo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hlghlancl Coon 

338-7547 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P.A. PAOS. Pany mu11c and ... 
Ed, 338-<1574 

MURPHY Sound aod llijhlong OJ 
service tor your party. 351'171t 

IN CONCERT 
"The Deele lnd o.by Foct' 

also 
"Tony. Toni Tone' 

Col· Ballroom 
1012 Wnl41h SlrNI 

Davenport 
Thurs., Augual 4, 1988,1!in'

Tickets: BJ Reeords 

TICKETS 

tn II ARLEY Davidson .t.owroom 
l""<"l•on New motor. lesslhan 
.:.00 moiN Lots of chrome and 
11011 MU$1 seerohce $3500. 
HS-2317, 1her 5pm. 

111 YAMAHA X5850 s..-cial 
:lal~ dtovt, $6001 080 338·17:l3, 
fttr&pm 

exllaust Ereellenl condouon mocrOV.IVI, bvong and dontng room. 
$3900. 354·12r.3 Ff:MALE. own room on two 1hr11 tJ.1hJ. 331~1~. alter 

1t71 TRIUMPH SpiUtre =r~~~~~~~-= .. ~::~.:&:111 S.30pm 
convertobll. 28,000 mtlet, AM. Flo! NON$110tUNO male, fu<noahed 
ca1se1te $3900 354-7390 PAOF!.SSIONAL nonsmok1r room .. ellen. qu111, ceo.l tn, roo 

167• TO'fOT• Corolla wanllld to share very mc:e cookong 351~21$ 
• v " contemporary duple• 354-7441 

O.pendabla, greal on gas 5450 FURNISHED room tor ~rad 
Ed, 351-30:l3 FEMALE, nonsmokong, own room, atuder11 Shire kilc/11111 tJ.th wrth 

ciOM-In, HIW peod $180/ month two Olhlrs. UioltliiS Pl•d 3$1·5118 
351 -83!>5, any~orne M.F COUP~! lo tlla•• bedroom I~ 
OWN JIIOOM, llrge hovll, yard, '"'0 bedroom, lltlaidl, 332' 
W/0, do5hwaher, mlc;rO'*a'fl S12S Nortn Froendstup $1110 plus halt 

N25UZUKI GS650L 6000 miles, 351-7305 ., uhiiiiiS 51~31""130 
lot1l condoloon $1500. 3544133 1871 HONDA CIVIC 75.000 moles, 

t14 KAWASAKI ~00 1(),000 
• '•· no"' being compleJely 
... ICid. best otter 337·9428 

J7t YAMAHA 125 Runs gr1at. 
ti10 354-1681 alter 5 30pm 

good cond•loon. S750l 080 FUANIIHI!D two bedroom, AIC, CLOSE G11. water ptod Sllare 
31~846-208? d1shwuhlr, mrtrowaVI, good krtchen, bath Ollatrftl perkong 
.:;.;.;:..:....:..;;=-'--------- bids. nic:ely 1urnllhed. ampll Alter Spm. 331-2864 1~ 
1872 150 FIAT Spyder convertobll c:loells. ,_carpet, ,_ry patnled. 
Porschl red Nelds $300 engone H/W ptld, !email nonamokar, ROOM ,_.. Hancher K•tchen and 
work Asktng 5495' 080 35Hl288. Oulll. ciON, perhong, laundry WO priVIIIQII Uhhi!IS lntlueled 
;.;R,;:tch:;.;_ _________ t.IU5t-13f>4.109tl, 337·9932 33&-5830 

f ---------- 1871 BMW 2002, runa good Nllda ONE TO to nonsmoking lernalft APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

"RUC body work S5SO 351·2715 wanted to lf1are badroon'l 
1 K ProfiUtonaV atudlnt preflrred 

Excellent locat•on Janl at11r 4pm 

NOW LI!A&tNG tor laH. elow In, 
two bedroom uMa, cenlr.t aor 
HIW paid, oil ,,_ Pl•~ong, 
laundry taer rlon. fully ca•PIIed 
No pets $400- $440 

11:19 lOW I A..-. 
338-<llOI 

ONI! lt:DROOM lurnllhld 
apartment Au9uat I YMr's flail 
Adults 337-2641 

THE OAILY IOWAN woU b1 
publlalllne through 1111 1nd ol 
aum ... er MmattH, Allfllll 5 
(WMIIIII<I• end hotklars 
lllcaptect). 

FALL 
OPENINGS I 

TWO BEDROOMS 
HAWKEYE PARK 

Twabo* .......... " -·--... .... _ ... ,....... 
tms.

1 
_________________ __ 

~~ U ton Chevy truck. Auns 
[Ill 292 ""''"' C. II 337 ·11464 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

~7-1!1e3 

FALL ONLY, •ubleue own room in 
two bedroom apanment With 
lireplac:e, Wood floors IIC. On1 

TMf DAIL 'I' lOW "'N """'Ill 
pubflahlne throu;to lie end of 
IUfllmlf Mm .. l.t, AO',)Uit ~ 
(WIIklndt and llollda,. 
llrtlptlel) 

_...., C:..ttl AiC c.. ... -. 
$575 ROUNDTRIP lirhne ilcket, c.dlr 

Aaptds to Hartford, Connectli;ut 

E leavmg August 11. returning 
/ 1.Au-=gu.;.;s.,;,t_15'-. _o.,;,on~338-'--180_2. __ ..-

TWO AlfiU~E tocki1S r011ndlri!l. 

50 CHEVY Pockup 3100 Slroes 
~n• good $14001 080 Funcrest 
-~Shop. West Overtook Roeo 
~ing Coral11olle Lake 
1-3718 

-------..,..----- blocl< -~ ol Curner Aveolabll 
ROOMIIriiATES: W1 have rBodlnts 1nyltr1111n Auguat• Dlcembel' 23 
who nlld rnomma111 for one, two Aent111(joilabll, August rent pttd 
and three bedroom a..-rtments Includes HIW, Call 3J&-48e7 tor !---------- lnformatoon rs posted on door II trno_,. inlormabon. 
414 Eullolarkatlor you to pock up 

AFFOfiDAB~ ONE 8EDitOOM 

MANVILLE TERRACE ,... ................. ....................... 
- C«<W Olilolond ---c...· -$500 

Cedar Rapids S1n FranC1ICO 
August 6, 1988- AugusJ 9, tau 

•• ,., s uper saver fare S228 NChl oeo 
m F~~~77~ • ..;.~~..;.2:.:3.;.;. ____ __ TWO WANTED Female only 

1-------------- $157.2:>, HIW peld Ten monu11 
ROOM FOR RENT Now ..... ng 'or lall 351·4310 
-------------I Conven11n1 CoralltrtllloCitJon ne~r ~~!'!!!!'!!!~~~~~~~~~ No. TWA TICKETS (2) Cedar Rtllidt' 

Los Angllllfl August 15, -'! 
$99 each. 337-11871. 

~77 Very large. good walk to cempus Pllkong Con!ICI' 

1 111 

1:0 

er 

ard 

-
-· 

RECREATION 
HUCK FINN 

C.ANOE RENTAL 
$1St Dey 

$31 Shultlt FN 
Group Rlltts 31~2eel 

C.Oer Valley 

SUNTAN FR!I! 
AI the Coralville Rnerw41 a.ecll 

Stop at FUNCAEST DAIRY SWElT 
and chooSI your ice crRIII '*' 

~!~· A/C $1200/ offer, Ytan-loan, 354-3431. 

~~-~·~-··~------- 1/1. PJIIOFf.SSIONAL/ grad 
).u NO~IrDno ,... Van, 60,000 atudenl Cion, responsibll, $har1 

: FAIC, aulornehc, V-8, cruoSI lhr• bedroom condo wrth 
410 KorkwOOd Avenue !:''"'~·~~~-~~~ Poot. W.t>, IVC. 

II~IICI •••• o "'all 351-3179 

~UTO SERVICE FEMALE roommeJe wanted Own 
room '" tvvo bedroom epanmenl 
Ave>table August 1st 35-4-8438 

. ~------------------1 -------~-------------- PIIOFUSIOHAU Grad 
Nonamokrng male E•trast 1185 
On bu1hn1 338-3511 

from our large menu ~· 1 
351-0871 ::.:,,_ 

TWO MALES, nonsmokers, 
turnlshld, quill, $106 25. Ffll 
HIW. Ban1on Menor 337-2007. 

LIVE ball. ~r, 11C • ~kt, '~ I 
lrlabll, golf do~ JW Wtol 
Overlook F!OIId, Coli!Villt uto 
351-3711. 

THREE rooma avaolabl• In hve 
bid room h0u51 10 minut• walk to 
campus $169 plus 115 ullhlles 

I M/F. 3M-1918 

FALL LI!ASINO, hall btoc;k trom 
Curroer. M•crowave, relrog1rator, 
AIC. srnk on each room, w 0 tn 
buoldrng .t.d No ~ 351-8037 

ROOM on an apert..-1 CloM ln. 
1111'1 bl!l> and kolc:/1111 354-1141 

!JGHT blocks lrom Plnlllcrest All 
ubiiiiiS ptod Landry lacrhtoes. 
Share CQOI!Iflg and IHI!l> 1acth1• .. 
Ad no ~ K~tone Property 
Maneg~,_t 338-8288 

DELUllE room, llaSong lor Wmllllr 
and tall eo ........... , locatoon 
adjacenr to new law School 
Mlcrowa ..... 11nk. ralrogera1or, desll 
and luC 1n each room Fully 
ea'f"'led, on bushn•. laundry 
facohbll, oll-sJreet pert.ong 
avaolabll $1~ month Otloc;~ 
houra. 10am-5pm, M-F 3311~119 

MASSAGE i TOMORROW BLANK 
1- - --------:- !'i11 or bring to Tile Dilly Iowan, Communlcalionl Cenlar Room 201 . Oeedllne lor aubmr11mg otlnw to 
TOUCH It a bulc neeeprty of 1118. t he '""""""" column Is 3 p m. two dayt belore lhi~Wnl "-"- may be edoled lor llngth, and In 
Call now lnlrsl · ba publlthed more than once Nol1ca or -ms for which admiSIIOII II cllltgld wilt not 

TfiANOUILIT'I !l~Ceepted NotQ o1 pollllcal ew>IS w•ll not be acc:epled, eliCepl IMel\ng ~~~~ of 
THERAPtUTIC t.I~SSAGE ~11\zed studer11 groupo. Pleue pnnl. 

337.ae&4 -
THf.RA~UTIC m.-geby i ~ent _______________________ _ 
Clrtl11ed m11111111 with 1M~ 

1 ••perlenca Slllaltu, swediii'J l2i- ponsor 
Aalll•otogy/ l! &. Wo~~~tn only 
~ ay,date, time --------.,..----------

5: MIND/BODY _ >eation 

~S; 'I'OGA·MI!DITAnoN aupplill ~ pntact person/phone 
Madlctr11 rugl, cry&talt. 
gtr~~~lofiiS, uremo11111 nu• , 

llpll. 354-83111 - ·f 
__ ....__.---{i 

~I 
l' ,-._ 

complete $110pplllg 1*\l&r. AVAILABLE ommedoatlly unlll 
Generous clollt tp8CI, laundry, Augu51 1, two bedroom 1hr11 
oft·tHIII parkong, on busllne, H W blocks I rom ~:ampus $3701 rnonch 
peld, no pets $295 plus utd•tlel Call alter 6pm, 

351-()4.11 

SPACIOUS quill luxury two 
bedroom eptf\mlnts you can 
allord Co..->1101 locatoon, an 
arnet~lt- 35<4·3412. 

ffolVlAU) COU"T· 337~23 
WI!STGATf. VILLA· 351 ·2t05 
ICOT$0AU! APn. 351·1m 

.lull what you' re lool<inQ lor' 

'Earthtont ont1roors 
·o.....,, rnan~g~m~n~ 
'B.,.Ione, tauildry, 11001 

351~ 

FOUA ll.Oc:t(IIOIJ!h ol Unovershy 
Hospitals Two bedroom, new 
carpet, ,_ patnt 54101 month. 
H'W peod A/C. 'IMrvK perkong, 
laundry lldllt,.., 815 Oakcrwt 
Ou111 •ond!VIOUIII call 331-3975 
.,.nongs 

FAll LEASING 
West ..0. loCatoon Oelu•• 1'*0 
bid room lutly carpeted uruts H W 
PliO AIC, oil-street perllong, 
laundry r.c:ohtoes. r~~~r La• 
Hospotall No pets 5410' month 

374, 382, 390 WKtg.a. 
338-43M 

Two bldroom1 $35S- $415 MOVING to ChiCIIgo thlllllf• 
CAlL TOOA \'I lllrg~atudoo epanment North 

Lak1 Shote Or- (Balmont 
DO~IO'OWH. large one bedroom Hlrbour), Sec:u111y 10 monuln to 
,...r P011 Olhta Fall '-l1il Loop Nllr tl\oppong, r .. taur11011 
_33.,.7_-Q_,_.a ____ ______ end perlr 351.ao47, ...,ungs 

532 SOUTH OUIUQUE ONE BEDIIOOIII -11 ml•nlllollld 
unlumotlled eftte..,cre and 0111 quol\ comp4e• HI'W Plod AIC, no 
bedrOom. All Utrhloll Plod $240 pets L- tndJ ~y 31. 3:.1-4298 
plua pet month lootust ~:&It tor -nmgA, 351-1106 01ys 
IPIIO"'Imtnl 337·51!>41 AEHlAL PIIOII.!MS??? 
TWO IIEOAOOM. $3EO, 201 Myrtle.. Con111t1 The Protective Auociatoon 
,...r La,. Hotprtlls No pe!J For Tenants 
337-5426 3J5.32e.4 

W!:&TWOOO WUTIIDt! IMU 
AI'A111'11ENTI sot WI AVf.., C:DitALVIW 

Eft~ 1. 2. •nd 3 bedroom Pool. c:entral .. r.large yard, 
unns AVIIIIbll sum,..., end 1111 laundry, but. one and 1w0 
Oulll On busltnl, ct0111o bedroomt. SJ3(). $375, rnctudll 
Hasplt&t 1nd Law school wat1r 
338-7058 351·2~1 5 

•22 SOUTH Oubt.oq111 Str111 
One bedroom. Jwo bloe~alrom 
Holldly Inn HilL' •ater paid, can 
be lurnoShld $352 351-4310 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN 
APAJIITIIt:NTS 

CloM on, large and clean Many 
tmetl•l•ll .Aw1olabll lurno~ or 
unturn lhld lor WtnfTllr and 0< 
till A nrCI ptac. 10 lilrl MOdel 
apartment aveotable lor VII'*'"" 
337.1128 

FALL 
Elhc..,.cy a..-rtm.nlt ciON ln. 8 
South JOJonson Furnished, HW 
... ,d, .AIC, oiiWIII per~ong . $28:>
$2951 month 3:l&-4308 

MAU! GAADI ••capttonal 
lurnolhed IIPirtmenl. AC. ci<>H _in, 
quoet, ul~•llll lurnished, no pets 
SJ:,>S 3111~ Of 
31M5J-.4SI3 

BA&tMt!NT ethclency $2:>6 One 
bedroom $390 CION 10 campus. 
12? East Davenport Strllt 
ShO*IIIQ II llpm 351-4926 

NIEW!A •- bedroom condo, 
bustrne, AC, do$hwuhlr, 
mrtrowav~. laundry hookup, walk 
to u.. Medi(JII Sports 354-3203, 
33~ 

IEASTSIOI! EFFICI!NY AND 
ONE Bf.DitOOM APARTW:NTS 

Clow on Johnson St- locauon 
On busbn~. ofl&lrHt perking. 
lwsrng now for IIIII 122!>1 S325 

3S1-Q4.11 

THREE bedroom, Corel••lll Pool, 
cent<al aor, t1rge yard LIUfldry, 
busttne, perktng 5490 rncludel 
water Avaolable Augull ~7. 

351·2415 

TWO BI!DitOOM Corahrolil. $310. 
water paod Air, laundry, bualone, 
perlung No pets ~1 ·24t5 

TWO bedroom, Coralvdle $330 
water peod laund•y. periling, no 
pita 351·2415 

STUDIO AND TOWNHOUSES. 
lflltl'lldoete occupancy 

337-3103 

ON! ILOCIC trom Cuml< Newer 
one bedroom, lumr hid sm 
Also, one bldtoom unlurnllhed 
$285 OU•II gred' pfoiiSSIOtllll 
lnqutrl 212 Eut Faorchold 

CLOSE to downtO""' Onl 
bedrOol!l New tlrpel uncoln 
Mlflllglmllll 3311-3101 . 

ONE III!OAOOIII acrou from 
AteNI Avttolabll August S 
Rlrnodeled unit Lincoln 
MIINigotnwll 331-3701 

' -

OHI: UDROOM. H'W plod, flOe 
tlarloc:ke, S295 
~ South Van Burin, $340 
338-5491 or 338-2238 

ONE BI!:DIIOOM, oldlr home, 
cl111111 on. otlstrlll parlrtng, slw!re 
uldrhft No pi1S Avallabt1 
August t . A4 No 1D9. 1<1ystone 
Propeny Managrtflllf11 338-62118 

...... 

• 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO~~In 
~........,.T-•r::illflll 
11001'11 ol ..tw.tture S....tilvl 
woad lloota. yerd, poodt J54.30:I$, 
att.moor. 

DUIIUOUI! lllltAJIOII 
DQwntOo.n. ~ turl'liShld 
,_ tlldroam lot your 
_..,.,.~, H.W ,_14. All 
~ pru. .... CllfPII and 

- -'1110 tan In Irving -
loAodll _,.,.... available to -
337-712!. 

OUitt two bldJoortl Walking 
~ ldMIIor lltieul ~ 
c. ~. an .. 5P" or 
~ 

DUPLEX 

ON! BEDROOM, 12115 11M 
u Yard. taUfldry ~ 
Oodgot Law HO pm Alta< 

7:30pftl. cali3S'-2221 

LAME l.htee bedtoom duple• 
_., cloa. "*'Y ••I OCIMI 101 
-U'I inrJMduals Ot .... It talllily 
No piiU No~ sell) 
,_PIUS utiltt J...
Mgusl 10th l!M-51192 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TWO ITOfl Y older 213 bldnlom 
....,..,., 421 Cllorll. - l..onglellow 
Sdoool 531.500 a.-. 337-6213 
Ot 1144-2001 

GO'IDNMOIT MOllO lt011t $1 1\1 
,....,) OalrnQUIOI tax p<opetty 
Alt•CioltSIIIf'S. Ca1180S-al7-«l00, 
• ...,. GH-efl2 lot Cll"*'' ._. 
LAJIGl! livl bad-. v.., doll 
on. Alweya ,..,IIMI Cont<Kt 
hailabll a.tdlar 0 Oonllll 
IIMilor s 331H1 ss 
MEW ADS...., at ... '*- ef 
... tDiuW\. 

CONDOMINIUM 
-HO_US_E ___ , FOR RENT 

HOUSING WAITED FOR RENT 

JIIE5~WIIBLI! COUIIII Mlitl 
aulllet Ot hDUSfo ai!UnG ,.. I,..,_,., 3S4ol4 re 
WAin TO,_.~ bedroom 
houM ....... ,.d. gardoof\ ... lhin 
IS fl\tlnlowll C.ty WriW The 
DeilY lowllll eo. JL-120. Room 111 
CotNnuniCitoDN Ce1Qr. IOwl Coty 
1"62242 

FnlAU nDftllfiOio.er- own 
- ciOII "'· _, tiiCII 
Prota&ionllluUOtnt ~ 
Wtllutg to rani IIIII,...... IIIII loOk 
lot thud PI"'Irr Jlflll •'* .l)m. 
331·1183 

UIIGE lOur bedroom hoUae, 
Not!1> Governor, 1 112 1M II,Q 
bar 111 '--t A tile 
August 7 3J8.<177 4 

TMAt:l!· FOUR bed._'
Coralville BllullfulfJ ,..."'-**, 
hlrdwood IIDD<s. garage 
August 1, Ptol..-la or>IJ 
~77C 

AlltNISHI!D lht11 bedroom 
~~ou.- 1 """' -nn o4 sv-• 
Mal AVIIIMbll s.pt8mt.r 1 
~~~tr. 

FM bedroom. two belhl. 111 
eo .. ery Je76' ftiO<IIh 
Si• bedrOOift. two bl\ha, 820 
Bowery S1032'· ,_,11. 
T.,..,.t PfY1 utd•t• No pets 
Jollrl351-3141, 3311·1411 . 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
large and tma11. two bedroom 
UIIOIS C A.l 8nd ._ ...,.. 
~ L111ndry IICIIIoea. 
w .... dauls, ~and 
111'- On maon bua route NP'IIO 
aeonotaacla R.ntlrom 1375 
through 542$ :J54.(IIII 

T1tl! DAtU IOWAN oftlrs 
............ IMp 

j 

lu atMIIItop 
(t, .................. , 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1'1110 BEOfiiOOIIrll condo. 
mld·thlrt-. For IPpotrll_,. call 
~ 1r.2t Evenonga 351-4114 

Why Pay Rent? 
Payments less than rent, 
only 10% down, and tax 

deductions to boot! 

OVER.~ 25 SOLD IN '88 
Choose Your Home Now For Best Locations 

1 Bedroom - 561 Sq. Ft. 

2 Bedroom - 855 Sq. Ft. 

$24,900 
$29,900 

Only 9. 75°/o Interest • No Points 
Also 2 & 3 bedroom Townhouses with washer/dryer hookup

Cash Special2 BR • $27,900 · 707 Sq. Ft 

Hours: M-F 11-6; Sat. 9-12 

Oakwood Village Condominiums 
354·3412 201 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

............... ~w-ood 
!;e_lllt"l rll age 

o.7....4 
~ z VIIIIIO 

~;;~ ... , ... 
1 ..,, ,. Coralvllla, Ia. ..... ,_ 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Coralville, Ia. 

• '•fltU """"' ..... lltt' • t•INfiHf 1•1 ... 

ST1JOI!NT wan!J room II re<lutiCI THt! DAILY IOWAN au,_r ...,.,re 
rent ••dl.anged lor maonler>arocl 1,1 "m-4p"' Moncl•r·Fnday 
John 331.a1•3 (Ciolld S.turdiJ enc1 l<indiJI· 
M. F. COUPLE loooong lot ,_, IOf 
IIIL wonter Heir campus Of SMAU houw Nonh Oubuqlll 
~bW-.,h_ne,;,._.5_1.;.5-4_J_7_-c_1_30"'-----l Stflll 1850 MS.:>o7S, altar 8pm 

EX~AlENCf.D car•IM<., loolung HOUS! tor rent or aale on P•a•roe 
'"'long term hou....,t Ou Ch"" Flve bedroom, two blth 
Re!er1nc:11 338-62111. 338-62~2 Ava•labll Augult 15th Lincoln 

HOUSUtmNO POSITION Management 33e-370t . 
W.r.NTEO FURNISHED, bog thr11 bedroom, 

appro•unaltlly Auguw &-15 ct~ntral aor, garege, trom Augull 
Profnsronat coup!•. mld·30'a. thru Oec.,.ber $700/ month 
lOCal reterancn C.ll Ell1n or Bob 35t-717~. ~ 
at 331-14.1 

AUIIAL llmoaphlre, onty ,,,. 
NEW ADS tllrt 11.,. bollom of monutK touth oltown Onl 
.,. column bedr00111 353-148e, JS4.3oe1 ------------1 NUll LAW! Hospotals, 211 Mynll Laro• yard. gareoe SSI7!• 

337-64~ DUPLEX 
CLOSI!· IN w•lh literary llenllga 
K•nMtla 1 SHOELESS JOE alld 
IOWA BASEBALL CONFEDERACY 
•ronan hera Sl<tar's Nobll taurMit 
publithect hate. Sh< bedroomt, 
S.TUOO Ttoa U.ans Aget~cy. 
338-1109 

TAIPI.U lor rent Two bldroom 
No pill Call 337·77112 

THREE bedroom duplla avadabll 
Augu1t 1 1 I? balh, C•Aor, 
dilhwllhe<, W 0 hookups 1825 
plus uilht'IS. 351~168 ..-'191 
and-kends 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Gt:T AHEAD landlady peod otf 
lhos 111 bedroom JohnAOn Str111 
duplex tn tan years. As1ung 
$76.900 Tllars 115.000 balow 
repl-ment No contracts Till 
~Agency, Inc; 336-1109 

WESTSIDE walk to Ul Hooptlal 
Four bedroom ltrat tloOt ltr•llty 
room' '"~ h~lllnt 
c:ond•l•on Horn School July ~4th 
possHIIon Procad to 1111 by owner 
$93.500 33 7 -38ce 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NeW1111 
14 *ide 3 bedroom 

l'llhveted and aat up. $11,987 
'L-1 pr•ce• enY'*hlr• 

'Largest 111ect1011 ot quehty 
hom~~ afiY'*nert In Iowa 

'10'11. Oownpa~ent 
'12"1'. Ftxld onter•• 1'1111 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So , Hazahon lA 50&1 t 

Toll Fr11. 1 -800-&l2-598S 
Open 8 ·9pm daoly. 1 0-epm Sun 

Call or d.- • SAVE US ALWAYS! 

14ll10 WOOOSIDIHO, epp4ilnces, 
e~ntral t•r, deck, tlllcl, close lo 
pool, pe!J OK Regency Court 
$15001080 354-085e. 

IOllH. New carpeting 1111. 
monlbhndl, buoiHn d1'11Wifl. 
covered p11110, laundry. buslone 
$100 lot rent $3300 354-4173e 

1M1 Lllt:ATY wolh lneplate, two 
bedroom Wat Branch Traollr 
Court $18.!i00 &43-2~ 

117) 1011 mOblil home Clean, 
avaolable omrllldiltaty, central'" 
S5000 bill ofter 613-2828 or 
~15 

ONE OWNf.A. ,_bedroom f4X81 
Cotonoal AIC. A·1 condouonl 
f!o44.2889. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

A.ddress City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Is 11 am previous wortdng day. 
1 - 3 days .............. ~ord ($5.40 m1n.) 
4 - 5 days ....... ....... 60¢iword ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our offtce: 

6 - 10days ............ n~ord($7 .70min.) 
30 days .............. 1.59/word l$1 5.90 min. 

The DaUy Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
cornar of Collaga • Madt10n 

Iowa Ctty 52242 335-5714 

l 
' 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

As the U.S. Women's Open begins play 
today, many players, including Nancy 
are looking at their chances for triurrlJt 
SeePageS 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 .. , Pnce . 25cen~ 

Brent Woods 

Steroid 
'crackdown' 
Jacks bite 
W ebster defines the 

word "gutless" 
simply as "lacking 
courage." 

Next to that definition, NFL Com
missioner Pete Rozelle's latest 
statement about player steroid use 
could very appropriately appear. 

And behind Rozelle's name-asif 
it could ever be judged important 
enough to be in a dictionary -
"gutless wonder" would be very 
fitting. 

Rozelle issued his annual state
ment on drugs to team training 
camps Tue11day, and the message 
hasn't got enough teeth to chew its 
way out of the envelope. 

NFL players average a three- to 
four-year career before a crippling 
injury usually puts them out for 
good. And to top it off, some 
reasonably intelligent men feel 
they have to take a drug that will 
make them stronger so they can 
stay in the starting lineup. 

Never mind that the drug can also 
cause cancer, sterility, personality 
changes, liver problems and sev
eral other unpleasantries. 

The league's latest statement said, 
"players caught using steriods a 
second time could be subject to 
discipline by Commis!-lioner Pete 
Rozelle." 

Rozelle's statement goes on to say, 
"However I am not suggesting 
uspensions for testing positive for 

anabolic steriods at this time." 

Net offensive Offending players could be discip
lined if caught a second time? And 
what kind of disciplinary actions 
might be taken to deter this 
behavior? In a 15-page release, this 
question was not even remotely 
addressed. 

Thu Pham, of VIetnam, fires a spike during the 
semifinals of the Ul Intramural sand volleyball 

tournament Wednesday. Pham's team, Bang Gang, 
topped the High Rollers. 

Rozelle obviously wants the public 
to know how "committed" he and 
the NFL are to eliminating another 
drug problem, and he also wants 
the players to know that their 
steroid-taking will still be toler
ated. 

After all, as far as the money-men 
are concerned, a stronger player is 
a better player. And better players 
win more games. 

Despite a supposed crackdown on 
other drugs, cocaine, crack, amphe
tamine and marijuana abuse is 
still a problem in pro football, as it 
is in society. The difference is when 
a regular junkie gets caught using 
or selling drugs he or she usually 
goes to jail - at least for a while. 

When a pro football player is 
caught, he goes to a fancy clinic 
and writes a book. 

And while I'm listing NFL 
offenses, 111 hit one more - the 
"doping" of injured players with 
pain killers so they can play when 
they shouldn't. This practice has 
long gone on in the NFL and it 
probably always will. 

Why don't the injured refuse? 
Because their jobs depend on 1t. 

The fact is, pro sports are a nasty 
mess. Winning is the business and 
decency just gets in the way. 

One would think, as bad as the 
see Woods, Page 7 
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By Nell Lewis 
The Daily l~wan 

She may not have the most gla
morous position in field hockey, 
but Olympic team left-winger Mar
cia Pankratz prides herself on 
being handy with the stick . 

An all-American at Iowa during 
the 1984-1985 season, Pankratz 
will be a starter at left wing, a 
position that requires good drib
bling and passing skills. 

•1 don't have the speed that Mary 
(Koboldt) does," she said, "but my 
stick work has to be pretty good." 

In field hockey, players are only 
allowed to hit with one side of the 
st1ck, the flat side. This rule makes 
it difficult to score from the left 
side of the field and forces a left 
wing to make assists. 

Pankratz said she is one of the 
new faces on the Olympic field 
hockey team, joining after gra
duating from Iowa in 1987. 

"I'm one of the young puppies on 
the team," she said. "Most of the 
core players were named to the 
team four years ago." 

To say that playing amateur field 
hockey is not a very financially 
profitable endeavor is an under
statement. Pankratz said she lives 
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with her parents in Boston and 
works at a health club. 

"It's the only job where they let me 
take time off," she said. "It would 
be mce to find a job that would let 
me use my education." Pankrantz 
graduated with a degree in mathe
matics. 

The U.S. team sizes up well 
against field hockey powers like 
the Netherlands and Australia, she 
said. The advantage these teams 
have, she said, is their players 
start young and play little league 
field hockey. 

"What it really comes down to is a 
lot of emotion,~ Pankratz said. 
"We"vc come a long way in four 
years to catch up with the other 
teams. 

"The advantage we have is that 
we have a lot of great athletes. We 
have a lot more stamina and 

Marcia Pankratz 

strength." 
Pankratz said she has considered 

continuing with the U.S. team 
after Seoul, but finances are a big 
consideration. 

"1 feel like I haven't gotten it (field 
hockey) out of my sy tern yet," she 
said. "I do know there's a job 
opportunity system that has com
panies that hire Olympians and let 

See Pankrantz, Page 7 
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IT'S ANOTHER GREAT 
WEEKEND OF 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Thurs., 9 pm-DENNIS MCMURRIN and 

THE DEMOLITION BAND 
Featuring Dennis McMurrin, guitar; Bob Thompson, formerly ohhe Blue 
Band, saxophone; Steve Hayes, drums; and Marty Christensen on ba11. 

Fri., 9 pm-RICH WEBSTER 
Featuring all your old favorites and tracks from his new album "Brick 

Streets.• 

Sat., 9 pm-PETE RAINE 
Pete returns af\.cr an 8 month hiatus 

ALL IN COOL AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT 

Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 
13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 
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Informant gave 
tip to authorities' 
in ·Sistrunk c t 

DES MOINES (AP)-A confiden
tial informant tipped authorities to 
alleged cocaine dealing by former 
Iowa football player Dwight 
Sistrunk, federal and state diug 
enforcement agents said. 

Sistrunk, 23, faces federal charges 
of possession with mtent to deliver 
about 5 ounces of cocaine. Police 
arrested the former defensive back 
after he led them on a foot chase 
through the streets of Iowa City 
early last Thursday. 

Federal drug agent Alvin Over
baugh said in a swom statement 
that state agents were told by the 
informant July 12 that Sistrunk 
was "a cocaine dealer and that (the 
informant) had been to (Sistrunk's) 
residence on numerous occasions 
during the past year and observed 
cocaine being distributed." 

Overbaugh said .agents were 
informed of a recent trip to Ohio 
where Sistrunk allegedly obtained 
cocaine and brought it back to Iowa 
to market. 

Authorities said they began moni
toring Sistrunk's actions in mid
July when the informant told them 
the former football player had 
cocaine to sell. 

Court records don't show specific· 
ally whether Sistrunk's alleged 
drug dealing took place during the 
1987 football season when the 
Dayton, Ohio, native started for 
the Hawkeyes. 

Sistrunk was fourth on the Iowa 
team in tackles last year with 80, 

including 54 unassisted. H1, 
seventh in the Rig Ten in i~ 
tiona with five. 

The 6-foot-1 safety 'signed 1 

agent contract with the Pi~ 
Steelers after he was not -
the National Football Leagut 
But Stecler president Dan Pw!: 

cut Sistrunk earlier this 
saying the drug charge, 
counter to the image his team~ • 
to maintain . 

Before the Haw keyes played 
Holiday Bowl in Dece 
Sistrunk was kicked off the k, 
team by Conch Hayden Fry lir 
undisclosed reason. 
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By Nell Lewis 
The Daily Iowan 

Though he probably didn't make 
many friends on the court Wednes
day night, Les Jepsen did manage 
40 points to lead The Athlete's Foot 
over Iowa State Bank 101-93 in 
Prime Time Basketball League 
play at Iowa City High School. 

Double- and triple-teamed the 
entire game, Jepsen frustrated the 
opposition by grabbing 20 rebounds 
and getting a hand on many more 
loose balls. 

The battle inside, on two or three 
occasions, ended with Jepsen 
sprawled out on the pinewood floor. 
Jepsen said he doesn't mind a 
physical game because it accommo
dates his style of play. 

"'like to use my hands a lot, so it 
helps if they let us play," he said. 
"You have to learn to play with a 
controlled state of aggression." 

Iowa State Bank earned many of 
their points from near or outside 
the three-point line. Former Iowa 
State standout and European pro
fessional Tom Schafer scored 23 
from the outside, and Iowa's Matt 
Bullard showed he can play the 
inside and perimeter, leading Iowa 
State Bank with 26. 

Though Bullard spent much of the 
first half on the bench, Iowa State 
Bank kept it close but trailed 48-47 
at intermission. Though former 
Hawkeye Mike Gatens managed to 
muscle Jepsen several times, ex
Western Illinois player Todd 
Hutchenson contributed 34 points 
on drives and short-range jumpers. 

The Athlete's Foot led by as much 
as 11 in the second half, but lowa 
State Bank's bench provided the 
speed and defense that kept the 

steps. 
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game close. With three ml5 Fed 
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A full-~ourt press duringlh!i The Daily Iowan 
three minutes by Iowa State and The Assoclat 
produced one turnover, but, ' A federal grand j 
free throws .by The Athlete&! indictment Thursd 
sealed the wm. mer Iowa football 
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In the other 6 p.m. game, and federal dru 
gate Development had little agenta after Jeadi 
hie with Eby's Athletic COla!'~ chaae through the 
defeating them 119-102. City on July 14. 
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